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BUSINESS CAEDS. 
Jf. Jli;i<.£< OC R.   ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

• Lexington, N  C.    Feb. 17, 1858. 972 tf. 

J.iSlES .4.   LONG, ATTORNKY AT LAW, 
GREENSBOBOUGH, N. C. 

1> 
R. A. A.   Illi.I,, 

LEXINGTON,' N.  C 

ORTII    St   I'TLEY,   COMMISSION  AND 
Forwarding Merchants, Fayctteville, N. C. 

N'  C. FREEMAH, WITH ABBOTT, JONES k 
• Co., Importers and Jobbers of Staple and Fancy 

gitkGooda, No   168 Market Street, Philadelphia. 

DRS. C. W. & R. I* PAY.VE, COPARTNERS 
in the practice of Medicine, Obstetrics and Surge- 

ry, Lexington, N. C. 

AIRE\«E HOI Si:, 
J Hi^h Point, N. C. 

T. Laurence, Proprietor. 
Match 18, lf-59- 27  6m 

jRS. t'OI'FIX   at  COBLE, JAMESTOWN, 

GBEENSBOBOUGH, N. O, FRIDAY MORNING. J ULY 32, 1859. NUMBER KJI45. 
BUSINESS CARDS. . 
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THE PATRIOT. 
JAMES A.  LONG. 

June 15, 1S59. 
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RV DOpEUVS Photographic Cial- 
• Iery is now opened, nndl'ameotypes,  Melaino- 

fl.  SHERWOOD. 

SHEKWOOD  & LONG, 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

TERMS: S2.00 A YEAR, IK ADVAICE. 

Rales or Advertising. 
ONE dollar per suuare fcr the first week, and twenty- 

five cents fer every week thereafter. Twn.vE LINES OH 
Mas making a square. Deductions made in favor of 
standing matter as follows : 

3 MONTHS. C MOJTHS. 1 Yr.AR. 
One square $3 50 $5 60 $8 00 
Two squares     7 00 10 00 14 00 
 10 U0 15 00 20 00 Three 

[From the New York Expriss.] 

PARIS. 

Battl, 

||K. JAMES H. HAM,. HAYING REMOVED 
Xf toGreenaborongh, N. C, offers his Professional 
Service* to the public. Office on West Market Street, 
is t\i-house recently occupied as a residence by Hon. 
J.-a A. Gihner.    February, 1858. 973 tf 

LAW C OPARTVERSHIP J. A. LONG & 
i>. F. I'ALI'WELL, Greet.sborough, N. C, having 

i... dated themselves in the practice of the law, in the 
r ..■« uf Guilford county, will promptly attend to all 
tu»iuess entrusted to their care.    Jan. 1858.     967 tf 

JOIIX W. PA1SE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ring oerinanenily located in Greensborough, N. 

, . nil attend the Courts of Randolph Davidson and 
i. ill rd, and i romptly attend to the collection of all 
cl      - placed in his hands.    Jan. 9, 1857. 915 tf 

\\'AT*0\ &, HEARS. GENERAL COMMI8- 
T v siou Merchants. 84 Burling Slip. New York.— 

Special attention paid to the sale of (train. Cotton and 
ether S ' rn products. JtaF"Liberal advance? made 
•B consignments. 916 tf 

-.-."borough, they 
confidently expect a lioeral patronage. 

•**T> Call and examine  Specimens,  and  learn  the 
Prices.    Rooms formerly occupied by A. Starrett  sec- 
ond story of Garrctts brick building, Wtet Market St 
Greensborough, N. C.    March, 1858. <i7i (f "' 

|\±EOR«E II. KELLY. COMMISSION MER- 
*_* chant, and Dealer in Family Groceries and Pro- 
visions, Mo. 11, North Water Street. WILMINGTON. N. 
C. Will keep constantly on hand. Sugars, Coffees Mo- 
lasses, Cheese. Flour, Butler, Lard, Soap, Candles 
Crackers, Starch, Oils. Snuffs. Ae. 

Btferaua:—Q U. Parsley, President of Commercial 
Bank; John McRae, President Bank of Wilmington 
Wilmington. N. C. A. M. (iorman, Rev. R. T. Heflin 
Raleigh J. & F. Garret, David McKuight, Greensbo- 
rough, N. C. 

ittle of Solferino—Illuminations and rejoic- 
ing in the Capitol—Marshal Neil—Gen. Au- 
ger—The famous Quadrilateral or Austrian 
Defensive Works in Italy— Verona, Mantua, 
Pesehiera and Leguano. 

PARIS, Tuesday, Jane 28, 1859. 

(II lRLEs S. FEATHER. 
WHOLESALE DEALER IX 

INo. 49 North Third Street, above Market St., 

ligenoe ol'the combat to which the Montteur 
has since given the title of '-Battle of Solfer- 
ino," reached us on Saturday, the 25th inst., 
in the form of a telegraphic dispatch, ad- 
dressed by the Emperor to the Empress, as 
follows :— 

"OAVRIANA, June 24, 9! o'clock P. M. 
A great battle and a great victory ! 
The entire Austrian army was, engaged. 
The lino of battleextendedovei lire leagues. 

We have carried all the positions, taken 
many pieces of cannon, stands o. colors and 
provisions. 

Ampler details are lor the present impos- 

l)'f; W. P. 1*1 till S PERMANENTLY SET- 
led in HIGH POINT. N. C, where he will give 

ii.- undivi led attention to the duties of his profe.->ion. 
Special attention given to Obstetrics and the Diseases 
ul Women and Children.    July, 1869. 4:itf 

inducements offered 

HAM IILE TOW  SHERPERD, ATTORNEY 
AT   LAW. formerly of Salem. N. C, but now of 

«:« iutoii. tieoijjia. 
Will practice in the counties of Wilkinson, Twiggs, ' 

Lawrens, Pulaski. Irwin, Wilcox. Telfair, Montgom- j 
try and Washington.    Jan. 21, 1859. ly 

At 4RI).—I. F. Jollee has purchased    Sycamore Street, 
this rail, a large  and   well selected   STOCK cf 

Clothing. Boots. Shoes and Hats, which he 
•ill sell CHEAP FOR CASH, or to punctual customers 
till a siiori credit. 

October 28, 1858. Stf 

STETEPJSOH &, IIOWEV, j sceno ot'tho Sve&t drama in Lombarday bad 
(LASS STKV»:X«ON, BOWKN * SKSMITT.) I Deen °nacted. and that, as usual, signal vic- 

Wlioiesale Healers in Dry Ciootlg, j lc"*y had crowned the arms of Prance.    Bo- 
HAVE ASSOCIATED WITH THEM i fore noon, Paris was in a state of the wild- 

f»™,J   r'lm1^ -Zimmerman, eat excitement and joy ; though at that hour 

ts^EPSS^&sxxss',utfw perBons 1,a:' arr E?rort 
»„-...     _i._ ■'" ""■■"v*- .■†  ■"»»»  , brief nnnfmni-i'iripnt. nt tho lnitl.-.        All   sorts 

the sharp explosion of small fireworks were 
still to be heard in the streets. Altogether, 
the celebration of the victory of Solferino 
W»9 a holiday whose reminiscences will long 
linger in the memory of the Parisians and 
their stranger guests who participated in or 
witnessed it. 

Since   the  first   meagre  despatch   of the 
Emperor, sent scarcely an  hour after tho 
repulse of the Austrian* from the  scene  of 
conflict, we have received some more partic- 
ntars, though the mail lias as  yet  brought 

| DO complete account of the battle.    On the 
25lh, the Emperor again   telegraphed  tha:, 
detail was still impossible,   but  confirming 
the retreat of the enemy, on the preceedinji 
night,   and   mentioning   the   promotion    o! 
Gen. Niel to be Marshal  of France.    Th 
Kuiperor  stated   that   he   had   passed   th<] 
night after the  battle ia  tho  room  whiol 
had been occupied the same morning by tht 
Emperor of Austria.    Subsequent despatch 
es from other sources state that tho Austri 
am were obliged to recross tho Mincio, and 
seek the shelter of their celebrated fortified 
quadrilateral, of which I shall say something) 
presently.    Thirty pieces of cannon and COO'U 
prisoners were taken   by   the   allies  during 
the engagement, which, from its long dura- 
tion, and the wide territory over which the 
lines of the belligerent armies were .stretch- 
ed, seems io have been a desperate affair.— 
Though probably the battle of Solferino will 
exercise no more decisive influence over the 
campaign'than did the   battle  of Magenta, 
i! is not le-is another and a  signal defeat of 

1 the Austrian army, drawn   up   in   the   posi- 
i th ins of its own choice, and under the imme- 
: diate command of the BmfMWOr Francis Jo- 
! scph.    The French were led   by   their  own 
I Emperor, who, throughout the day, constant- 
ly exposed himself in   tho   thickest   of the 
light,  and  encouarged  his  troops   by   his 
vilice and example. 

Gen. Niel, who has won his Marshal's ba- 
ton at this memorable conflict, is ono of the 

the Mantaan plain, and a few leagues fnrth-1 ting with the Abolitionists at the North, 
er on, form another lake, upon which Man- their most unprincipled and unscrupulous 
tua itself is built. After running a distance i denouncers are either red-mouthed fret-fnlert, 
of nearly forty miles, the Mincio emtics into; fresh front the hot-beds ol Abolitionism, or 
the Po, near Govesnolo. _ j tho Oaves of a lew   treasonable   disan onista 

Upon the Adige, that is to say on tho cas- I at the Sooth, who make great noise about 
tern side of the quadrilateral, ho located Ve-! "Southern riirhis." but who like balloons, 
rona and Legnano. This river rises among! are held up" only bv '•■/<«.«," Thoy know 
the mountains of Switzerland, and, before ar- i they am rotten-hearted themselves, and have 
riving at Verona, passes Balzano, Trenta I to raise the false cry of "thief !n to delude 
and   Koverdo.    Turning suddenly  towards  and mislead the people.—F.lizaUth fiti/ State. 
the south-cast,  from   Verona,   it   runs   past, --     — . —  
L.cgnano, and empties into the Adriatic. His-1 [From the Raleigh Register] 
toryhas given  the   names of this   stream,; THE WAS OV THT? T*n<4K«« 
(which for many miles follows the course of I 
the Po, separated from the latter by a dis- 
tance of less than ten miles,) to a part of the ' Warrcnton News, and the delicate 
memorablo campaign of Bonaparte in Italy, 
during which the then youthful General gave 
so many evidences of tho rapidity and the 
audacity of his strategical conceptions. 

Of the four citadels named, Verona is con-! terrific in its menaces—the News 
sidered the strongest  and   most  important. ; and proudly tells its foe. 
It is distant about seventy  miles from  Ve- 
nice, and, situateu at tho outlet of the valley 
of the  Adige,   it   secures rapid communica- 
tions   with   Austria,   by   the   railroad from   ei' lunf> wl" °a'or our mediation   to  the  bel-i',',.•     - 
Botcen.    Fully appreciating the importance   lights, but in the mean while, as   laitbf.l! *M2"?.' "'"' ^T ,°     >   "''','  £PS!!£. 
of this  position/lor many  yean MSttS  c&on^r. of tho turn*, we  must give  the' ,0 llls,^""'  ',"," ,',u !" '.     ,'   ' ?, • 
government   at   Vienna   has hesitated at no'!   ""tory of the" war as it progresses. " 
sacrifice or expense calculated to render this '■■†† ^*°, nave already given the Standard on 
fortification impregnable.    It is not only the I *^*e N'ews, and we publish  below the   replv 
strongest of the four citadels, but of all Italy. ! ot tiic Newa of Friday last and the rejoinder 
It is principally in that part of Verona which ' °" t,ie Standard of Tuesday, 
looks upon the plains of Lombardy that the 
largest means of defence have been accumu-1 

Without entering   into  a   technical 

W. Holden. K*q., is not in exis.mce. Hi» 
idea ofequality consits in leveiin) men down 
to his own position, but ho abhoi-. tho idea 
of any ono presuming to lecrl up t,. him. 

Oh : lor a twenty bom powvrto cbaul. 
Thy praise, M .' H/BOcriav — 

He reproaches us with our ill-.icnlth and 
pOVerAy, when he employed us. We ■ T ■ 
able tO support our family in ctiiiort, and 
were at least us well oil'us be anma, when th" 
"I'cmoi ratic party** picked him up ou« of 
tho mire of log oabinism and bard eider 
di-uiikeiuiess. Bat there was th i diflereoce 
between tis ; hosold his prinoipl-"- to attain 
an Bditorahip.lnR our eonacionce, prinetnlc . 
and interest went together. Wl .u he talk** 
of •'adder's lungs,"' weieler him lotiovernor 
• traham's opinion about such rej tiles. 

y\r. Jlolden's egregious vanity makes him 
think that ho is necessary to   the   cxis. 
ot the Democratic party  in   this   State     On 

defiant, j the contrary, it is tho ojiionion of a huge por- 
tion of the party, that   be   has  (iitliviii   iii 

"Our castle's strength will laugh x leige !>»  vcrn."     ' usellllness.     His insatiate Ambition for public 

Well, we are sorry for it, and at th I °fflce» i 

The war between the   "red,  rose" 
the   d 

rose of th ) Raleigh Standard is raging 
terrific violence.    Every implement «>:' 

of the 
white 
with 

lplcraent of mod- 
ern   warfaro   is   in   use,   from rifled cannon 
down  to Colt's revolvers.    The Standard is 

is 

prop- almost irretrievably.     We  are  also  ol 

latcd.     Without entering   into  a   technical I 
description of the complicated military works 
of this fortress, it may be mentioned that the ; 
city is surrounded by a  double  row   of   do- 
taebed forts, twenty in number,  which  are 
separately independent of each other.   This 
immense citadel offers a camp of refuge for , 
an   Austrian   army,  defeated   or  inferior in ' 
numbers to the enemy, where it would read-! 
ily be able to retire and   wait for reinforce- 

fr'roin the Warrenton Raws, of July lat.l 
(From the Kaleigh Standard.J 

Briy- The Senior Editor of the Standard 
presents his compliments to Wm. A. Walsh, 
the writing Editor of the Warrenton v. ■-, 
and informs him that ho clearly percefres 
and thoroughly appreciates his insidious and 
unprovoked attacks. The Senior Editor 
will settle with Mr. Walsh after the election. 

ppei 
tiou. 

• We supported him for Governor, to fulfill 
promisee made when we were in Jus smplo] 
meat, and we did oar duty. Ijonsnaji w,. 
thought it was a situation bs Vaajcompetent 
to fill. \Yt tiid so at some loss to bttraelf. but 
•ve do not coinpluiu of Mr. llohl',:i's inrretl* 
tude, for we did not tttpeot any return, wm 
knew him too well; thirteen months i; tor. 
course |n his oth'eo enabled us to read him 
through. A selfish, told blooded, cold-hear- 
ted man, he would abondon a life-long friend 
ship, it it injured his pockets or political 
prospects to continue it. With his defeat at 
Charlotte ended all our ties and pledge*, to 
Mr. Holden. We were dJagoatou with the 
unfair and treacherous meant used to ptn mote 

Three years subsequentlv, be was attached   <t0 us0 the world in a military sens 
,_.i._ r. fe»! "L* j M ■.«     i    -.-      .     .1.- „„_»■.        L':....ii„   ■_   i..    ,J 

Arch, where an increased  stock  will be kept, and 
qua] to any house in ilie Irade. 

19 0m Philadelphia, Jan. 20, 185!'. 

"V*"   .II. MARTI\.  BRO. &, CO.. GROCERS 
A."* .   AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,  No. 189, 

PelcrsburR, Va. 

All 
I more ex- 

to the Roman expedition, and for his briliant 
conduct during   tnat campaign was promo- 
ted by tho President of tho Franch IJot 
ic to 

the north, 
tho strength 

■, M. ALl.l.N. i.  M. CLARE. 
VLLi:\&CLARK, COMMISSION MER- 

CHANTS, Wilmington. X. C.    I'romptper- 
•'jual attention given to consignments of Naval Stores. 
C .    D .ir other Country Produce, for sale or shipment. 
Dealers in Lime, Plaster, Cement, Hair, &c. 

January -1'K 1859. ly 

X. M. MARTIX.  SOX & CO.. 
C O M HI SSI O N   M E I? C H A N T S, 

Richmond. Va. 

a mere instrument for the advancement of 

Finally, in order to   andeistend   %£ l?X?t SS&Zh   £?£!"!£"**£? 
of the   system   of deunce in   "T       v '"       .       !      '"    v :' n7 extraordinary paragraph.    It was Mr. Hol- c Franch Ecpub-   which this fortress plavs so important a part, '.i'    -. 

ado.    In 1855, Gen. jit must not be forgotten that a railroad ooa>   ^, *3E!£? e,T  'v"'0  *5 *PP*««-"<J». 
•nccts Verona and Mantua, and   that the en-   n0t tl'° J dU'n °f the *"*' nn'' '"' '* loUl1- 

S. M. MARTIN, 
R. A MAKTIN, 
W.  K. JIAKTIN. 

SR., RO. TAN.NAHILI.. 
II. I..  rLI"MMER, JR., 
N.   M.   MARTIN.   JH. 

Si^"Strict personal atlention given to the sale of pro- 
duce.    Orders for goods promptly filled.*=jgfl      l"]y 

\P. KPERR1', or Vorth Carolina, 
. With WM. GRAYDON & CO.. 

ImpoHera and Jobln-r ol   Dry   Goods,   40  l'ARK 
11. UK, and 11 BARCLAY STREET. I 

W m. Graydon, i »-rw 
J.'$ Graydon. 

Kovi 'n!i.-r.  '.s.'i.s. 
J".!N II. ROWLAND. 

v„,l      I Geo. H. Seeley, 

tf 
W.   1).   HETNOLOS.    |    J. It. ROWLAND. 

ROHS.liI) & RETFJOUM, SUCCESSORS 
to Anderson ,\ Reynolds, Orocers and Commission 

Merchants, tiOBPOLK, Va. Ksr^Pay particular at- 
leniion to 'lie lale of Flcui,Grain,Tobacco,etc,avoid- 
ing unnecessary charges, and rendering prompt re- 
turuS.    December, 1857. !IC3 tf 

•.".''.M.   -1.   KIRKSEY.   COMMISSION   MI'.R- 
"    chant and General Agent, Morehcad City, N. C. 

Will attend i i buying, Belling, receiving and forwarding 
all kind- of pr iduce and merchandise. 

.'.' -I'.-ri—Qov. J. M. Morehead, Greensborough, N. 
«*. John II. Ilanghton, Esq., Newberne, N.C. l>r. F. 
J. Hill, Wilmington, N. C. H. A. London, Esq., Titts- 
borough, N. C.    June 1, 1858. D87 tf 

bJ    A. PEI'.M.tlER. IMPORTER AND DEAL- 
O.      er in Eiiglisli and American 

HARDWARE, 
SADDLERY  HARDWARE, AND 

CARRIAOE MATERIA1 ,S. 
No. 10 BoUingbrook Street. 

(SIGN OF THE KEY) 
NEXT  DOOR TO LIBRARY  HALL, 

PETERSIH R«. VA. 
: |0>ALL GOODS SOLD AT NEW FORK PRICES. 
!     June 1, 1S09. .-)8 lypd 

JR. ROT1IROCK,  D.  D.  S.,   RESPECT- 
• fully offers his professional services io the citizens 

, of Greensborough. and all others who desire operations 
I performed on Hie TEETH in the latest and best stylo. 

Persons unacquainted, can have any satisfactory refer- 
ence as to character, skill, &c . Ac.;  and the advantage 

whilst tho Emperor Francis Joseph and Ba- 
ron Hess, Surprised by the victorious French, 

] were made prisoners and might soon bo cx- 
■ pected in Paris'    Sonic even went so far as 
i to conjecture that Francis Joseph would bo 
confined at the prison of iioquctte until ar- 
rangements for his execution could bo made, 

; whilst Field Marshal [leas would be handed 
j over to  the tender mercies of (.'harlot, the 
Parisian .lack Ketch, immediately upon his 

. arrival! 
i      Hut our good Parisians   aro  a   mercurial 
and a  thanksgiving people; and when tho 

; real news gradually   spread   over   tho   city, 
: they soon forgot their disappointment   that 
\ the Emperor of Austria had   not  yet   been 
i captured, in their exuberant pride and joy 
that  glorious  victory  had   again   perched 
upon the imperial eagles of France. 

Throughout tho day the streets and pub- 
lic places of resort were filled with cntlmsi-1 
astic' throngs, nodding, smi'ing, Bbakiagl 
hands and felicitating each other upon the! 
event. Rapid preparations for a general j 
illumination were made, and the result was I 

plans, the principal 
I was the Malakoff assault,  wore  adopted by 
the Emporior, and a few days after the final 
attack which resulted in the fall of Sebasto- 

(icn. Niel received tho insignia of Grand 

tire garrisons  of those   cities, as well as of 
Pesehiera and Legnona, may be easily and 

that I'rapidly concentrated upon any menaced point 
•hich   of the quadrilateral.    Tho distance  between 

Mantua  and   Pesehiera  is less than twenty 
miles, and  between   Mantua  and   Legnano 
about the same. 

IIOI 
Cross of Legion of Honor. Marshal Xeil 
is at present in command of the 4th corps ol 
the Army of Italy. 

Gen. Anger, another noble fellow, lost an 
arm at the late battle.    He had already been I 
twice  mentioned,  during tho present cam- 
paign, in orders ot the day addressed to the 
army.    On tho 3d of Juno, at Turbigo, ob-1 
serving among tho wheat in a large field, a 
jiclce of cannon which with difficulty follow- j 
ed the retreating movement of tho Austrains, j 
• Jen Auger rode up at  a gallop and seized , 
upon the gun.    This energetic act, according '. 
to the terms of French m lilary legislation, I 
entitled his name to a citation in a general | 
order to the army. 

On the next day, (the 4th) at the decisive 
moment, when both sides were struggling to 
maintain possession of tho village of Magen- 
ta, with a fury which  proved that both felt 

at a loss under which class tho Senior Kditoi 
of the Standard thinks himself included, and 
asks to be enlightened. Tho "writing*' Ed- 
itor of the News is carole-s when the parse, 

' j proud Editor of the Standard "settles'" with 
him ; the when, where, and hotr, is a matter 
of perfect indifference. As an "old line 
Democrat," who for twenty years has made 

Ii:XI\(.TO\ JEWELRY STORE.  
_A The subscriber has on hand the fine GOLD LE- 

VER WATCHES manufactured by Johnson of Livcr- 
pool, and Dixon of London. Also, the Silver Lever 
Ll ; i:i" and c million Virgo Waieh. with a variety ot 
JEWELRY of all doscripiions. All of which will be 
•old low for cash. Watches of all descriptions repaired- 

1 tf                                                   OEOROE  RILEY. 
Jt*    BTOKELY. AI.EX.   OLD1IAM. 

CTOKEEY   &   OLDIIAM,   GROCKRS  AND 
O Commission Merchants, Wilmington, N. C. Li her- 

on  produce consigned to us, when !•' . Ivancea made 
desired 

Reference:—Col. John McRae, President of the Bank 
of Wilmington. O.O. Parsley, Esq., President of the 
Commercial Bank.    Aug. 28,1867. 018 ly 

OTTO III BER, J E W KLLER AMD 
WATCH-MAKER,  West Market, GnrEsaBOKo', 

N. C, has on hand and is receiving a splendid and well 
selected slock of tine nnd fashionable Jewelry ■•! e> 
description, among which may be found several magni- 
iicii'nt Bets of coral Jewelry. 

He has also a stock of tine Cold and Silver Watches. 
All repairing done in the BEST MANNER and war- 
ranted. All persons purchasing Jewelry, would do well 
to call on him before purchasing elsewhere, as he is 
confident tiiat he can sell as good bargains as can be 
bought in this market. 

August 1st, 1858. 090 tf. 

li.vi   ■!.   si.ii i. WILL.   L.  SCOTT. 

L-COTT &. SCOTT, ATTORNEYS AND COUN- 
»* seUora at Law,    -    -    GREENSBORODOH, N. C, 

Will attend the Courts of Guilford, Alamaiice, Ran- 
dviph, llavidsun, 1'or-ylhand Kockirgham. All claims 
i-" Bled to them for collection, will receive prompt 
..•   .: . Office  on North   Street,  fourth  door from 
L :• i    . 

1>E,ASK&.—A FULL SUPPLY OF BLANK WAR- 
) rants. Deeds, Deeds of Trust. Attachments, Decla- 

im. : - in Ejectment, Administrator's Notices, and 
Many other forms, will always be found at the Store of 
Alsnjfl, Dcbson & Grimes, in Lexington, who are our 
'• ■ i for the sale of the same: and who are also our 
A .: itorceireand forward to us. all kinds of Job 
*ork.e SHERWOOD A LONG. 

It J. n E.\»EMI4EE. LAND AGENT, HILL 
t • aelecc and enter Government Land, Locate Land 

a . rants, make investments for capitalists at Western 
i :• - pay taxes, and transact a general real estate bu- 
* . -.-. in Minnesota, Iowa ana Wisconsin. Address, 
« ' oe i]    :-. Minnesota, 

•'.  '   •-!'.•—Hon. .1. M. Morehead.  George C.  Men- 
Set I. Walter Gwynn and lion  John A. Gihner. 

May 16, 1- 888 tf 

\\*    II.   NcRARY   &.  «'0.. FACTORS AND 
'"  • • omn ission Merchants, Agents for the sale and 

'._-: I      on i'lour,  Grain,  .Sail. Groceries, \c, 
1   "  ■ I tinces     nd I' . er Streets, Wilmington, N. C. 
I'.'     tua] aJvani es on Consignments. 

■—II.   K.   Savage,   Cashier   15ank   of Cap? 
j_ .. DEROSSET S Brown, Wilmington, N. C. F. .t 
;' fries, - . . X. C. C. Graham & Co., Marion C. 
" • 8 ili nt, Adderton -V Co., Lexington, N. C. 

yil'l. «-. THOMAS has 
»     XESS  SHOP  to  the  rooms 

las removed his   11AR- 
recent'y occupied by | 

^_ a. WALKER, Esq , two doors North of LINDSAY'S 
'"•• odimme^iately opposite the New Court House. 
* • will be pleased to receive calls from his old 
'•''"vis and the public generally.     Ii   is   hi-   intenlion 

p  constantly on hand a  GOOD  ASSORTMENT 
I IRS ESS, and other articles in his line, which 

i in sell on reasonable terms. 

II   it.IRK II  ft, SMITH. 
NO. 43 NORTH THIRD STREET, 

Fliiladrlpliia. 
Invite the attention of the trade of NORTH  CAROLI- 
NA to their large and varied slocR of 
Rio C'oflcr, 

SugarN. &c, 
which are offered at the 

lowest netf rates, 
and in lots Io suit pnrcha-.er.i. 

Their purchases being made 
exclusively for cash, 

enables tliem to otrer 
GOODS  AT VERY LOW FIG URLS. 

January I, 1859. iy 

UE ROSSET, BROWS X. CO.. 
WILMINGTON, N.  C. 

RllO »*.\. DE ROSSET & CO.. 
NEW   YORK. 

COM MISSI OK M!: RCH A S TS. 

HT" Importers of pine Peruvian and other Guanos, 
I,,III.I Plaster, Arc. 

tff" -Sole Agents a". Wilmington lor Reese's Manipu- 
lated Guano, and Vi. Wliitelock itCo.'s Superphosphate 
oi  Lime. 

t**"* l'artieular aitcniion given to the sale of Naval 
Stores. Cotton and other Produce. 

April 20, 18S9. 32 Gmpd 

ROVER &. RAKER'S   8EWIW« MA- 
CHINES—The attention of Housekeepers Seam- 

stresses,  Dress-maker9  and  Tailors,  is invited to the 
unrivalled   excellence of Grovrr  & RaKcr'N 
Sewing Machines. They are simple in construction, 
efficient and durable in operation, beautiful in model 
and finish, and applicable alike to families or manufac- 
tures. 

The co.npany foci confident  that their Machines are 

tho public edifices of tho capital, the Ttiillcr- 
: ies, the Louvre, Government offices, the Jlall 
of the Corps Legislaf if, the Mint, the Palace 

eryjof the Luxembourg, or Senate House, the 
' Hotel de Vilie, or City Jlall, tho Bourse, all 
tho Theatres, and other buildings, were lit 
up with myriads of gas lights and lampions, 
and decorated with fiags. The impatient 
citizens had scarcely waited for twi-light be- 
fore illuminating their windows, balconies, 
doorways, even the eaves of their houses.— 
Tho particolored transparencies known as 
Venitian lanterns were countless in number, 
and very many of them were novel and 
beautiful designs; some representing the 
mingled French and Italian iri-colors, some 
embellished with pictures of the Emperor i 
Napolean, King Victor Emannel, Garribaldi, Tici 
the famous Zouaves, the various corps of 
the Imperial Guard and the   Line, etc., etc., 
ad iiiiinimm.    The effect of these innnmcra- 

i to respond vigorously to the enemy's artile- 
ry." It will be remembered that when the 
Austrian column was at length broken and 
commenced its prccipiated retreat, the forty 
gone under the command of Gen. Auger, 
told with fearful effect upon the ememy's 
ranks. 

This gallant officer was Lorn in 1809, and, 
like Marshal Niel, is a graduate of the Poly- 
technic School. He has served in Algeria, 
and was chief of the sicgo artillery staff in 
the Crimea. One of the Paris journals elo- 
quently surmises that his arm was carried 
off at Solferino "whilst waving on his bat- 
talions to victory." lie too, will doubtless 
soon be created a Marshal of Prance. 

* Since the passage   of the 
no   by   the   French,   ard   their  onward 

march   into   the   territory   of Lombardy,  a 
a irreat deal has been said and written about 

formed by the waters of the .Mincio  and   tli- 
vided into four parts by the  cause-ways or 
dykes by which it is travesed.    Each part 
being known by a  distinctive appellation j 
the superior, medium and inferior lakes, and, 
on the south and west sides of the city, hike 
Pajols.    It  has  been truthfully observed of j pnBtTia" tbtT'i 
the latter, that the shallow depth and   stag-! attacks upon u 
nation  of its water and the pestilential va-   :uui   ulli)r-0Voked. 
por3   constantly   exhaled   from  it, render it   and the lnflaei 
much mote a swamp than a lake. 

—Lay on, Macduff. 
And cursed be he whotir-i cries, h-AJ two* 

[Prom the Raleigh Standard July Oth 
•9* The Editor of the   Waironton   News 

has been assailing us for six or eight weeks 
most insidious manner.    His 

pon us  have  been alike malicious 
We  know   his   motives 

ices   that   control   bin,   and 
we will thoroughly expose him at the pro- 

ud 
ted 

■ I i     , ■† †   i   n     ■. *,«. »        " v    »»  :i*    bllVIWUUill)       «.--VIJ",r**'       11*111       .11     I lit    ifi 

lour detached forts surround the body of.per time. We gave him to undent* 
the city ; Citadel, tort St. George, tort Pieto-, feeently that we perceived and appreciat 
Io, at one of the extremities of the immense ' his conduct, and his reply is both malicious 
intrenched camp, established on the south UIK| V1IIK.„.. He deaJs in personalities, and 
fide of .Mantua, and thetort.of Paradella, ^OIIlrt t„ ,.o:lrl u .,crsoll:li Sontroverey lie 
which commands the road to Cremona. speaks of tho "purse-proud  Editor of the 

I he strength ot   Mantua  consists  less in \ Standard."    We will not condescend  to ra- 
the a amber and solidity of us fortifications  ply to such an epithet.    Everybody  in  Ra- 
SiUL™ .u- „^?_^5l^??^?^?f ,l.'e- ^}x>'  k'i«1' knows it to be false. 

What will gentlemen in Warren say to the through the waters and marshes by which it 
is surrounded. .Mantua is no longer what it 
was at the end of the last century, thontrfa 
t en a famous fortress, when the French, 
i »der Bonaparte, captured the town, in 
\ Inch Wuruiscr had taken refuge. Since 
t e restoration of Austrian rule, the defen- 
s vo works of the place have been immensely 
increased. At the same time, it must also 
1 ; borne in mind that the progress of im- 
rjrovement in engines of attack has been ex- 
traordinary within tho past few years; and 
i .Mantua fell before the first Napoleon, and 
an army provided with imperfect implements 
oif assault, in 179", it is not likely long to 
resist the leirions of Napoleon ILL, possess- 

following facts? Several years since we 
found .Mr. Walsh in this City working at his 
trade, in very reduced circumstances. He 
was "dO'.vii at the heel" in pecuniary means, 
in health, and in his futuro prospects. Wc 
employed him as our Clerk at a handsome 
salary. We sympathised with bim because 
he was a mechanic,—we employed him for 
years at good wages,—we regarded him as 
a gentleman and always treated him with 
kindness 

even trwe were neutral on the question, 
what we witnessed the week before tf • Sen- 
atorial election would have decided us ■ . op. 
pose him. He abandoned his office, ami per* 
aonally solicited the members of the Legisla- 
ture. He eoald be seen running from Hu ten- 
Ins*  boarding-house   to   Varboroogh's   and 
from thence  (O   Lawreiici-'s      Prom  I      in to 
room he went, hat in hand, begaing ft 
his miserable and mean t.-nxiety to attain the 
dignity being the best prooftMl 1.■■†† .... 
worthy i>f it.     Aware   of  his  intent!••• .    v,•• 
porsonably warned him, when in Ral igh at 
the State Fair, that looking lor the S;::.itor- 
ship would sink him for him ever. V. p told 
him the truth, and like every weAlc-iui 
■elfish man, he hated us   for" it.    V»'.    i.  
his well laid plans for next fenr's campaign, 
and will oppose them as   destructive   to   de 
mocracy, and only beneficial to him, and ;. 
l'cw more would-be leaden. 

A'e tirmly beliovothcn is not a ma;, broattl 
ing under Heaven, upon whom Hold, ,. 
well founded claim lor "gratitude." lie un- 
derstand* the quid pro quo policy io> •, ill to 
interest himself, only where he expect to 
meet with a return; hut, on the contrary, he 
has been guilty of" tho baacet ingn tude in 
many instances.    We could quote instancas, 
but we have occupied too mueli   RpiiCe    with 
this failing star. 

In our next we will make I nms ll - r tWl 
on this self ■seeker's sneer at the lion \\ .-Idon 
S   Bdwards. 

Female Normal School, High Po;n' N. C. 

We nro requested bo state  that  In coase 
quence   of   the  feeble COndltli II   0    tht    !'; 
prietor. Etev W. I. Langdon, the pn lei I 
■ion will be  elosed  al   the  usual   limn,   with- 
out customary commencement sxt 

111 calling attention to   th.    :, !, ntenl 
of next term, wc take aecaslon i i • . that 
the last seasioa has been eminently prosper- 
ous, 155 pupils having entered ttarii |» tin- 
year, and 1.1 being now in atten 
Bev. Mr. Langdon is recovering from pro- 
tracted indisposition; he has :■ RirfHcieut 
number of competent tea'hers: he la doing 
more than any other man in tin S, nth to 
educate young ladies  of limited   mean* . 

famous  fortified "quadrilateral" of the 
I W 

ble gas lights, lampions, banners, and gay Austrains, upon the lino of the Mincio, in 
transparencies, widespread over the vast i the very heart of the Lombardo-Venetain 
city, the humblest and narrowest allies vie- I Kingdom, and the Strongest bulwark of 
ing in t'.ie taste and elegance of their illu- j Austrain domination in Northern Italy.— 
mination with the most splendid Boulevard,. This point attracts daily more attention from 
was perfectly magical. The beholder was ' the fact that the German Confederation is 
almost tempted to imagine himself the hero j disposed to aid Austral in maintaining her 

] of a fairy tale, suddenly transported into j dominion North of Mincio, on tho ground 
| some enchanted spot described in the Arabi- [ that it is the natural line of defence which 
an night's entertainments. Tp add to the el- all Germany is interested in sustaining; 
feet of the demonstration, tin" poor exerted j whilst, otthe same time, the people of France 

G' 

rich : themselves more, much more than the 
for  many  doubtless sacrificed  tho greater 
portion of a day's scanty earnings to testify 
their joy and pride in the glory of the noble 
army who aro fighting for the liberties of an 
enslaved  and  persecuted  people.    But few 
houses in all the vast  metropolis  remained ! tie has been foug 
dark and silent in the midst Of the general   Mantua,   and  tin 
brilliancy  ami  rejoicing.     Not   only   was 
every  available  spot  on   the   fronts   of  our 
densely   populated   dwellings   covered  witii 
light, but hundreds of chimneys were hung 

basing their expectation upon tho declara- 
tion of the Emperor that "Italy must be 
t 

and    courtesy.      Wc   found   him 
"an hungered," and   we" fed him—"thirsty," j energy of the man. the WOTtli ol   the w hool, 
and we   "gave   him drink"—reduced and J *■• convenience of access, the  • o d   health 
"faprison," aad we became his friend.    Now,   °^ thefriace, the aid the school ii   :  ring  to 
the adder we wairoed turns upon us to strike I the cause  at education   by feminlting the 

ingevery appliance and facility of attack, in j his i-.ngs into our vitals.    Wo will   not call  country good teachers—all the*   cOasTdera 
1859.    The employment of gun-boats alone, j him a miserable old  ingrate,  but  wo   leave   tions entitle that institution to public favei 
one of the most powerful adjuncts of modem : hjm t,0 his own reflections. —-^' ''• Cnristain Adcai ate. 
warfare, which may with caso be sent up the j     Mr. Walsh's conduct toward * us illustrates 
I'o and tiie Mincio, will more than   countcr- 
balance the additions made to the jlefences 
of .Mantua since the fall of Napoleon. 

Pesehiera, the third in importance of tho 
lour citadels of tho quadrilateral, is situated 
Upon a small island formed by the .Mincio tit 
;is rise in Lake (iarda. The principal object 
bf this fortification are to keep open commu- 
nications with the lake, and to protect:; sys- 
tem of dams which may be removed at will, 
in order to produce in the river a current' 
rapid enough to tear away any boat-bridge j 

several very c-Mumoii truisms in human char-'' .""'l'-.,IM .K. I,,AK,:- P«Q-—It i-. ascertain. 
acter, but iior.e rnoro forcibly than mi* :— j c,! ,,h;x'- -'r- L'ake v. ill SI ■: -epl tie IY. idciicj 
"Pat a beggar on horseback, "and be will ride ,' BpartanOara Female College, which is au- 
to tho devil." i dcrthecareol the South Carolina Cool • 

  I As professor in Greensboro' Female College 
,   _ ..      ,, and Principal of Psyettovillo  High .-• 1, 

[Frou. the \V ametes News July B.J Mr ,j,akc j,M mtm„t4 a reputouon in North 

WM. W. nOLDEN, ESQ. | Carolina, wbioh will ooaaaioa j: m< ral regret 
— I at his removal.    Her.-he mighl   havo  been 

We touched the  would he-Senator  on   tho j increasingly successful, and could liave been 
"raw" ir. ourlast issue.    lie has lost all con-' doubtlv useful by discharging  >li tics   :■    %* 
trol of his temper    .—LastOctober it suited j instructor, which otherwise mat        .     in>n- 

tion   of that sti'onghold.    Lnder   these   cir-; 
cumstanccs it is not to be wondered at that 

round with lanterns; and, in'many of  the i all eyes are eagerly turned toward tho im- 
streets, cords were stretched from one side i mense retrenched Austrain camp, lying be-, 

IhoW ever offered to the public, and refer for eonfc- h       h       ,md tl|(,RC fc festoons   tween the four citadels whic-i form tho cor- 
mation oi this otinioii io the'IIOU'SJII-.I 01 1,-nnilie.s who       _ , ,'.  ,       , ,    , r   .  ,. e .1     » I..:I ,. ._„i     u   ..t.:   v-  
have used li.e.n.   Prioa iron, $50 to $125. of I>:'P«'i' 1:"nP^ wl'"1' WMed materially to ; tiers of the quadrilateral—Pesohtora, A erona | 

the beautv oi the scene.    Sometimes, indeed. 1 and Legnano. 

cnougii   - 
which an enemy might attempt to throw   h.'8 purpose to dc-clare that there was MO ob-< 
across.    But Pesehiera itself is not consider-   %"''"« existing between us;ue had given our 
ed   a place oi   much strength.    Only eleven \ tabor, «//,<//.. had paid us for it, and there the 

free—from the Alps to the Adriatic," look   rears ago, in 1848, the   Piedmontese  forces j'"<''?"'' ndfd.    But now it suite bis malice to 
impatiently for the fall of these fortresses,: tpok the town in less than three weeks, and   t*V9 another interpretation, and h'. holds us 
and consequent entire expulsion of the Aus-I though  additional   works have  been  built • aP ■8 ungrateful, because we are too indepen- I 
trains from Italian soil.    Tho last great bat-1 since then, k is not anticipated that it could I dent to submit to be -killed or made alive," i 

ht within a few miles of j now offer a prolonged resistance. [** ouite his selfish parposee.   His boasting of j 
ia little doubt that the      Legnano, the last of the  four  fortress,  is  what he has done for as,  only  proves  how 

next operations of tho Emperior Napoleon, \ ont stronger than Pesehiera, though it is eg-1 appropriate  the  term   of "purse-proud"   is   j»ro,   p,].^,. ,„ bring il up 
will be directed toward the siege and reduc- [ teemed by the Anstriaua a position of great   when applied   to  him.    None  but 

isten of the Gospel from   their  ipprop 
palling.    We think the  bletbi >orth 
Carolina i^ii in duty to the cht   .  1 in   omit> 
ling to koop su'ii  Bcconiplisbcd   laymen  n? 
.Mr.  Blake in our own tchool Slid eollr; 

Kevertholoss 11 i^. loss to us uin<t  I 
to the Obarch, since tin   boatfa I :" llns < 'on- 
fenaoe is tar behind our own in the t. 
of female ed tcati »n 1 m    !■ in in  a* 

importance, either because this town posses-   avarieiow, purse proud upstart, won! 

September 2.1.1808. 
J. B. & J. SLOAN, Agents, 

o if 

1.- F If nmilton & ftratiam, iLL, 1>«.%S'. 
IMPORTERS AND JOKBKRs. 

a  mean, 
imagine 

ses a tete-do-pont upon both banks of the ' ll,at tl,e P*yu»ehl of honestly-earn. d wage-, 
Adige, where the garrison can act with equal   bouu;i ■ man to be a slave tor the remainder 
facility, or because it would otter a place of of 1,ls llfl'- He boa8t8 tl,:,t ht" u,: ; ' "" wu!l 

refuge to an   army   driven   back   upon  the • "kindness and courtesy," whiles. 1 acknowl- 
Adige. Respite its relative insignificance as i cdK° ll,al ho ,1"1 *"• wo "iusl al<" "Ul«' "ial 

compared with Verona or Mantua, Legnano h6 WM **w*ra we woul(l "ot w>bmit 10 any 
completes the famous  quadrilateral,  in  tho I <>"••* teoatment, a swayed to and fro by  the  evening breeze, 1     Upon glancing at the map of the theatre 

one  or   more   of  the fragile transparencies j of war, it will be observed that the Tyrolean ' strength of which tho Austrians repose great   °-" our  duty   faithfully   and   honestly. 
would ignite from the candle flaring within, | Alps, as they approach the river Po, grow] confidence, and which certainly occupies, at   'trictlv confine our acknowledgement to 

We 
bis 

and kind remembrances of tre 
in the Old North Slate,   will   follow   bin)  to 
his new home.—/•'■''. Chr.  Ad\ 

DIFI EBESI ' a AMON,    IM MO I     ■ —A «•'•• 
temporary proposes that there be called a 
coancil of Trent,or some other  ii:al tribi 
to answer forever tho question —\\ bat i- I>e- 
mocraoy ? Mr. Douglas says it 1  ■ ins" 
tor sovereignty;"  Senators   havi 
and Banter, say it mi ' 



mm I   II    ■     †■‥ꀀ ■ 

%\t patriot. 

1 rtlHiV. ::::::::: JILV 22, 1HS9. 

hive the Opportunity, the time may come, 
arid perhaps the day is nearer than you 
think, when the privilege will  no   longer be 
afforded you. 
 ■ » m — 

WHAT DOES IT NJ3AN ? 

man turn out on the 1st Thursday in August 
and teach these corrupt and officious Virgin- 
ians that our birth right is not to bo sold, 
and that it is of more value than all the 
gold and treasures of Virginia. 

EL.LIS AND SAUNDEES. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

! What does it mean f How does it bap- 
'■ pen t Has John \V. Thomas turned demo- To us, as a mere looker on. at the late 
[erst? Has John W. Thomas sold himself? 1 annual meeting of tho Stockholders, of 
Such wore the questions in the mouths of j the North Carolina Ra:l j.oad, which 
hundreds nod which were heard on all hands, I tamo off in this place on the l-|th inst., there 
when on last Thursday, John \V. Thomas, \ did several things transpire, which seem- 
iu the meeting of the Stockholders of the led a little curious, and which satisfied us   of 

Subscriber! who find a cro»s mark on their pai ers 
»r« notified inal their u— will be erased from the 
thiil book i» r«IC« WKLKS therealter. unless payment or 
Subscription be made belore that time. Thoie who Ho 
e,>t know the exact amount of their indebtedness, can I y   Q   g^j] R„;ld   announced tlie fact  that,   tho truth of the saving, that it is not safe to 

as Gov. Ellis appointee, he held the proxy i rely upon great men, or to put confidence in 
and   represented   the State's interest.    The   princes.     \Vc   saw   men  there, who had de- 

«.   • what they suppose they owe,  uiWiny on  the 
, -/it. and a receipt, with a statement of the 
Srrouiii, will be returned. 

FOR CONGRESS. 

FIHST  DISTRICT, 

W. X. II. SMITH, .Esq. 

FIFTH DISTRICT, 

Hon. JOHN A. GILMER. 

MXTH  DISTRICT, 

Gen. JAMES M. LEACH. 

SEVENTH DISTRICT, 

Gen. S. H. WALKUP. 

EIOET3 DISTRICT, 

Hon. A. B. VANCE. 
■ i . .  « .    ■ †..  -        ~?~~*^—^^^~"i - L 

NOWS   THE  DAY   AND   NOW'S   THE 
HOUR. 

announcement seemed to take almost every* nounced  Mr. Fisher,   and   who   have   often 

body by surprise, and the above questions, I complained   that  he  was both unfit and in- 
with others of similar import, appeared in-   competent for the office he filled, and yet we 
voluntarily to spring forth, as though some- 
thing very unusual and   unlooked   for   had 

saw these very same men voting to  re-elect 
Mr. Fisher.    Again, Gov. Ellis   had   turned 

taken place.    And now as the aoove qucs- j Mr. Giles Mebane out of the directory, and 
tions were asked, and ran round  the crowd, I had put Mr. John I. Shaver, of Salisbury, in 

\ it was very natural that the}- should  be an- ! his   place.      This  did   not  surprise   us,   for 
, swered, and accordingly, as different impres- i knowing  how   narrow   and   contracted tho 
j sions were made on different minds, so were : Governor's soul is in regard to political mat- 
the   answers  various.     Some   looked   very j ten,   and   that   he would, at all hazards, re- 
wise and knowingly and very gravely sa!d, | move certain men, we expected him  to  ap- 
that  it   was   just  as   they   expected.—that | point  all   democrats   on   tho board; but we 
they  had   long   known    that   Mr.   Thomas i must  confess   that we were surprized to see 
would not do to   tie to.    Others   said   that j Gov. Ellis' vote   cast,   to   elect  Mr. Mebane 
Mr. Thomas had sold himself; that formerly j as a director on the part of the stockholders, 
he made more fuss about the road than any- ' If Gov. Ellis   did   not   think Mr. Mebane a 
bod}- else, and  was bitterly opposed to Mr. \ suitable  person   to   act  as   director  for the 

I Fisher, but that since his sons were conduc-   State,   why  did he think him suitable to act 
it ever there was a time when every man,   , ., IIUJ ii- •  t ,.        »        .•,«.«.      •>•!•<-1 
  ,,   , J ' i tors on the load he had ceased his opposi- i for the  stockholders:    And if ho was fit or 

ev< i\ ■patriot should feel called upon to stand   . . ...        , .. '' -      .     ,. .       .        ,._, 1   ,.      ...    i tion,   although   matters   were    worse    than , competent to act for the State, why then did 
liv the interests of his country, and to aid in      . , . .     . .       ,-. .       I.    .       .. P  „•    •> 

,       .     , ..       when   lie   complained   so   much.     Others   he turn Inni out of Office r 
putting   an   end   to   the misrule, corruption .        ...     '„     m, 
* ,       , , -., . •        again said that Mr. Thomas had had for a I 
Mid reckless extravagance of the present im-    . „ .  , , 

....      long time a free ticket on the road.    Again 
i   3i I ion  party,  now, most assuredly, is the     ., ....   ...       ,,,..       .        . m • •. 
• , ,     . , i others said that Gov. Ellis, when at I runty 
day  and  the  hour.    It  is usual, we know,   ., _. »   . <       ■ •., 

.... , „ .       Commencement, had struck a bargain with 
Among politicians, for the purpose oi creating j ., 
an   alarm, and of drawing closer the ties of J 

We say there   was something  about   this 
affair  that  did   somewhat   surprize   us, nor 
could   we   figure   it  out,   until   we chanced 
upon one, who had been let into  the secret, 

Thomas, and that Thomas was to favor I and who had had a peep behind tho curtains, 

tocry out on the eve of elections, i £* cle°.Uoa °f "f" &fa,es; *°? a democratic | where the wire-working was done. This 

that* a crisis is at hand. So much, indeed, j ?**** d"? "£ whe doe* "0t llV" man*v hau' ! P""8" «ave U9 an ^plnnation, which to us, 

has this been the case, that these periodical • ** %?* **" °Ur ottlCO "?f ***** t0 ■* ?"* T* salis,actor-v- thou°b we mMt con- 
Warnings fall upon the ears of the people as I lhal ^VV^im.nt would be worth 100 fess that it redounds very little to tue credit 

tho idle winds, and like a tale that has cften I vole8 l° Mr' *"***■ "f t,'°   ^vernor,   and   indeed,   makes   him 
lee., told, they make no  impression.    The      Such wer<- •JOme  of the answers  to  the   appear quite  small.    How  then,  did it all 

try of wolf has so often needlessly and false- 
ly been sounded, that now when there is a 
real   cause   of alarm, and when danger, im- 

above questions, and we thus publicly an- happen ? Simply in this wise : Gov. Ellis 
nounce them, because they wero so fully owes all his greatness to Mr. Shaver, who 
canvassed on the streets and elsewhere, both   professing to bo a Whig, always voted   with 

y/    JOURNAL OF EDUCATION. 

Tho July No. of tho North Carolina Jour- 
nal of Education has been received. This 
No. contains the proceedings of the fourth 
annual meeting of the Educational Associa- 
tion. Prof. Johnson's Report on Normal 
Schools read before the Association at New- 
bern, is commenced in this No. of the Jour- 
nal, and will be concluded in the next. A 
number of other interisting Reports and Es- 
says will appear in succeeding Nos. of the 
Journal. 

We would respectfully call public atten- 
tion to the following appeal in behalf of the 
"Journal of Education," published by the 
Association : 

The undersigned in behalf of the committee appointed 
by tbe Educational Association to secure subcribara to 
the Joum.l of Education would earnestly call atten- 
tion to the following statements. 

It appears that the subcription falXt far thort of the 
amount necessary to carry on the Journal at the price 
offered. Arrangements were made with the printers 
in the expectation that aid would be leceired from the 
State. 

A bill making proTission for that purpose was by an 
oversight laid on the table too late in the session of 
the legislature for it to be taken up again. This may 
be remedied at the next session. In the meantime 
provision mutt be made for present necessities. 1000 
subcribers ought to be obtained in addition to those 
now existing.    The means are ample. 

It appears that there are nearly 4000 Common 
Schools in >'. C. If one half of the teachers of these 
schools, together with other friends of education, would 
subcribe for the Journal it would be placed on an in- 
dependent basis. Besides this the Legislature during 
its last session placed it in the power of the county 
Superintendents to secure the success of the Journal. 
I quote from Sect. 6 of the law, the whole of which 
may be found in the March number ot the Journal for 
tnis year. 

" lie it further enacted that it rtiay be lawful for 
the board of county Superintendents to subcribe and 
pay for one copy of the N. C. Journal of Education, 
published by the Educational Association, for the use 
of each common school or district in the county; 
Provided said Journal is furnished at the price of one 
dollar per copy for each copy, per annum;'' "and the 
rhe chairman of the Superintendents shall in all cases 

N. C. HAIL ROAD. 

The Stockholders in this road held their 
Annual meeting in Greensboro' on the 14th 
instant We have not as yet recievod the 
proceedings for publication. Messrs. O. P. 
Fisher, Alexander McRae, Giles Mebane and 
Ralph Gorrell were elected directors on the 
part of tho Stockholders. The State Direc- 
tors are the same as before, with the excep- 
tion of John I. Shaver, appointed in the 
place of Giles Mebane. 

The receipts for the last 11 months ending 
30th of June, have been 8350,734,30, (freights 
yielding 8185,000, way passengers S100,000, 
through passengers 854,000) tho expenses 
8164,194,12. 

Sixty thousand dollars, the interest on the 
preferred million, was set aside; also S27,- 
000, interest on the 8 per cent, bonds, and 
325,000 for tho sinking fund- A dividend of 

,'.vo per cent, was declared. 

A GOOD SIGN. 

When the Chairman of the Finance Com* 
In it tee appeared in the meeting of the stock- 
holders last week, many curious and anxious 
Jyes were cast towards him to get a peep at 
'is white vest; but greatly to their disap- 
pointment, he not only did not have on a 
hito vest, but ho had no vest at all. Some 

Fere truly disappointed at this, remarking, 
hut although they could not wear tine clothes 
hemselves, t'uey liked to look at them. As 
o ourselves, however, we took it as a good 
ign ; and we had no doubt, as was the case, 

that we should soon hear the Chairman read 
out that tho condition of the road was great- 
ly improved.    The Chairman had really the 

minent  and  certain,  is impending over as,  at the time •■* ri^fie»su,d •*■•thafe wo m*y 
iw   i?  itupossible  to  arouse  the people to a 
proper sense  of their situation.    Hut  that 

have an opportunity to bear witness in fa- 
vor  of Mr.   Thomas  as  a   linn  and  inde- 

the democracy, just as some others, of the 
present day, are doing. When Gov. Ellis 
came into power, it  devolved   upon   him   to 

pendent   whig—one who cannot  bo bought   provide for Mr. Shaver, who was too small a 
and who is incapable of selling himself.     We J man   for  any   of   our   previous   democratic 

, to it,s fai|  ! have known Mr. Thomas for many years—   Governor's  to notice.    Gov. Ellis having no 
have   known   him   too  often   tried   to   now : good   feeling for Judge Sanders, determined 

there is danger now—danger  calculated   to 
appal the stoutest hearts—and that our gov- 
erniuent 
no one who is at all acquainted with passing , 
event-, can for a moment deny.    However doubt his integrity, and if Gov. Ellis thinks j that he shtrald no longer hold a seat in tbe 

to buy Mr. Thomas be will find himself mis-: hoard, and that he would accomplish this 
taken, and we say to that democratic direc- through Mr. Mebane. So Mr. Mebane in the 
tor above alluded to, that he does not know nrst place, is ousted, Mr. Shaver put in his 

ich bangs the destinies of the Xa- j^°^a ^- Thomas as well as we do, or be l-'ace, and then the whole weight and in- 
tion; and now is tho day, now is the hour, j never would have reflected upon him, as he j flueneeof the Executive is brought to bear 
li.r good and conservative men of every par-1did wheD ha saitl t,,at "is appointment as : l° defeat Judge Saunders, and elect Mr. 
tv. to unite for tbe common good.    Let not' State  proxy   would  be worth 100 votes to | Mebane. 

needless the alarms which have heretofore 
been sounded, it may now be truly said, that 
we   are   in   the "midst of a crisis,"—a crisis 

the real friends of the South, be any longer 
indu'-ed by the battle cry of the "Union and 
the National Democracy," to rally around 
the standard of the worst enemies of the 
South and Southern Southern interests. Let 
them no longer, under this cry of "Union," 
be cheated, deceived and led on by men, 
whose sole object, is a dissolution of the 
Union, and who, for that purpose and no 
other, keep the South and the North in an 
everlasting excitement on the nigger ques- 
tion. 

Citizens, freemen, patriots of North Caro- 
lina, how much longer will you suffer your- 
selves to he imposed upon by this cry of 
••nigger," this cry of tho "National Demo 
crai-y .'" How much longer will you suffer 
yourselves to he cheated into the support of 
the most corrupt, reckless and extravagant 
party with which our government was ever 
curs I,and which is last loosening the lies, the 
Bil it ends uf brotherly love, by which the 
North and the South has been so long held 
togethei ; which is fast trampling under foot 
the • 'onstitntion, pulling down the pillars of 
the government, and drying up the fountains 
from which all our blessings and privileges 
tluu  ? 

In view of the extravagance   and   corrup. 
tions   which   have  been  so plainly made to   er found. 
app ar  in  every department of the govern- 
ment : and when we recollect that our expen- 

. in a few short years, gone up from   resisted the insane ertort of forcing the Le- 

Mr. Scales. Now we wish our readers   to   understand       «        < ■ .   ■† † ,       ■ 
t We call upon the  members  of the  Association and| 

Again we say we know John \V. Thomas, i l wo uot   Complain of Mr. Mebane's j *•»« readers of the Journal to come up to its assistance 

copy of said Journal for each committee so applying 
and charge the same to said district." It is further 
rovided that these copies shall be filed and preserved 
in each school house for the foundation of district lib- 
ralies. Let us keep these facts in mind and that one 
thousand subscribers are necesary to enable the Jour- 
nal to pay expi-nscti. 

Whatever amount is obtained above that belongs to 
the Association and will enable it tc increase its own 
efficacy and that of the Journal. 

The work is one of great value. It affordn a large 
amount of actual information in facts and experience, 
not otherwise accessible to our teachers, and so ele- 
vates and improves them. It thus adds to their value. 
Our counties cannot make a more profitable investment 
that in the method provided above, since it will be 
amply repaid in the increased proficiency and interest 
of the teachers and Education. 

It enables the teachers of the State to communicate? 
with each other and iu the act to develope their owni 
powers. J 

It affords the means of laying before the public the! 
valuable reporls and lectures read before the Aatoeie*] 
tion, which otherwise would benefit but the few who 
hear them, and if the county superintendents do their 
duty, places them within the reach of all. I need 
only refer the members of the Association  to  the ad- 

air of a working  man,  and if he will  only 
when required by district  committees subcribe  for  a    persevere in the good cause, we doubt not the 

stock in tho road will soon improve. We 
would merely suggest however, that it is 

hardly etiquette not to wear a vest in com- 
pany. It is not always true that "beauty 
unadorned is adorned the most." 

[For the GreensborougU Patriot.J 

LAW. 

MASTER AND SERVANT.—The three great 
relations in private life are, 1st. That of 
Master   and   Servant; which  is founded in   of vicw, for the acts of his servants, we shall 

Aid here it may not be amiss to remind 
all who are in the habit of dealing with 
slaves after the present loose custom of the 
country, that the Revised Code of this State 
contains several enactments which it may 
be well for them to notice and observe; as 
1st. "No person shall tisde with a slave on 
Sundays, or in the night between the hours 
of sunset and sunrise, either in the buying of 
or selling to tho slavo, any article of proper- 
ty whatsoever. Even though the slave has 
a written permission from his master, the 
person offending is guilty of a misdemeanor, 
of which if he be convicted, he may bo fined 
one hundred dollars, and imprisoned three 
months for it. 2nd. "Nor shall any person, 
at any other time, buy of or receivo from 
any slave, without a written permission for 
that purpose from the person then having 
the management of such slave, specifying 
the articles to be sold and the probable 
amount or guantity of them, any tallow, lard, 
beef, pork, bacon, corn, wheat," &c. For 
other articles, see Itev. Code, chap. 34, sec- 
85. 

3rd. "Nor shall.any person sell to a slave 
any articles which slaves may lawfully buy, 
unless by written permission of the mana- 
ger" inc. 

No person shall MB or give to a slave liq- 
uor, without the permission in writing from 

| the manager." For all these offences, the 
punishment is the same; and if the offender 
bo a free negro, may rocievo thirty-nine 
lashes. 

If a servant by his negligence does any 
damage to a stranger, the master shall an- 
swer for his neglect; if a smith's servant 
lames a horse whilst he is shoeing him, an 
action lies against tho master. 
But the damage most be done while he is 
actually employed in his master's service.— 
Where a slavo cuts timber on land not be- 
longing to his master, the master is liable 
in trespass, if the acts were done by his 
command or assent; but if the voluntary 
and wilful act of the slave, the master is not 
liable. This is tho general rule to which all 
questions concerning the negligent or wilful 
acts of servants may bo referred. As to tho 
the liability of a master in a criminal poiut 

the tender t<-:ir which  can., 
when  he  must  needs  reprove, ot 
lectures   his  students on goo i n . 
qualifications, bit zeal. I,i- high 

ity, and his warm retigioua bear! - 

place h. him tho  mun  for  fhe 
school, without flaming prdmisea 
descriptions,  h:.s arisen   lo   Dotioj 
ronage.    His   students   1 think. |;..: 
numbered about sixty     Their p< , 
during the exercises of He  Coi 

: 

done much ciodit to then -   ! 
teachers.    Mr.   Owyre,   the   assli 
very  excellent and  worthy  younc 
Perhaps, in point of good Bfl al. 
lino,  '-Yadkin   laetitato"   is 
school in the whole country. 

Tho Commencement, lhough !n j 
of harvest, was Largely attended. 
crowds WO pleasantly entertained I 
eloquent  ■peeohea ol    the  students 
were original, and a part of then  • 
ductions of the students  thcniselw 
orations   were  suited to the atre ■ 
eulogistic upon Lbeoxcel.'eneesof i 
time,   while   they   made   bapp- 
f jllios.    At the olosa of the oxen 
interesting   address   v.a-   deliv red l.v   ' 
lledgecock, Baq.,oJ I Uen.J 
being present, a call was made foi 
from him—he arose and oddn 

in his usual humorous stylo, not usin 
term "fellow-citizens" but once, in u 

of 50 minutes, he c!> icd amid t.    ..,' 
the company. 

On the night of  the 15th,  :. 
was   given   by   the   BtU Ictita.    It- 

. 

convenience, whereby a man is directed to 
call in the assistance   of others   where   his 

discuss  when  wo  get  upon  the subject of 
Criminal  Law, but   shall   mention   here   in 

own skill and labors will not bo sufficient to   lnis  connection,  a  recent  decision,   which 
answer the cares incumbent upon  him. should properly bo referred to that head.— 

2nd. That of Husband and Wife; which is ; °ne kcPl a 8tore '" the country, and in or- 
founded in nature, but modified by civil so- Uer to guard it by night, he made one slave 
ciety—the one  directing  man   to   continue   s'ecp in a room under   Ihe   same   roof with 

dresses report and lectures of Mr.  Clegg, Prof. Hub- I and multiply his species—the other prescri- J tuc store room ; and another in a house near 

^Zi^^UI^J^^L^Jti^gi^^^^ in wh.ch that natural im-   *•    «• Z™  to each  a  gun  which  they 
kept in their houses.    These slaves were in- 
dicted under the^act of 1854—-"No slave shall 

disposal 
Kdiiors, and which it is understood will appear from! pulse must be confined and regulated. 

'T^ho-ut'm^^SLs comparison, we may  he!      3rd- That   °{  Pa™«  ™A   «**  ■«■*  » 
permitted to say that the lecture of Gov. Swaiu on thef consequential to that of marriage—being its [ S° armed with a gun, or shall keep sucl 
early history of the State ought in this way to fimn principal end and design : and it is by vir- i weapon, or shall hunt or range with a trim 
access to every school room in the state- * .,,,       . °    ' * Ii    .L j 

Shall an enterprise so full of value be allowed toltue ot thls relation that infants are protect-, in tiie woods, upon any pretence whatsoev- 
fail ? The honor of the Association and of the State! ed, maintained and educated. But since the I er-" II was beld that a master cannot arm 
is at stake. 

We  know his sternness-—his immoveable in- e,ectioni °" lho contrary, we are rejoiced at 
tegrity; and, knowing him as we do, we feel n> but we are supremely disgusted  at  the 
confident that on the first Thursday in Ail- liuk'ness  of thc Governor, and the want of 
gust, ho will be active in the Whig cause, will '"dependence which he exhibited.    Why did 
scorn those slanderous imputations, and will lie "ot v,,-eak his vengeance on Judge Saun- 
show  to the world that whoever else may dL'rs "1K""!.V al"- boldly, and why go about it 
sell themselves that he is not in the market. '" *''e!l a r0II,"I about way—making himself 

We regret that Mr. Thomas accepted of f**"*^ b{,the b°>'ish tnck of fir8t tQrn" 
the appointment, for we believe Gov. E,|lVMng0ttt-^-^*^*«i l»*» voting tore* 
real  object   was to throw responsibility on ! Iu*ta*e '''m ' 
the whigs, while the democracy reaped all I .g" Sflaudera,8» we understand, greatly 
the profits. No one can suppose that it ' mort,fied' and lhi"ks »>™lf very badly 
grew out of any liberality on the part of the £!* * '"'n c"mPIaiD to his -*-«■«- Gov. 
Governor; otherwise be would have appoint* , ' -et bim call down one of these cool, 
ed some whigs as State directors instead ef P'ea8ant  evenings  to  the palace, and talk 

the matter over  with  the  Governor.    We 
'■ wish Judge Saunders to understand that we 
are not his friends, nor do we   in   the   least, 

i sympathize with him in his misfortunes, for, 
It is now a well ascertained fact that not   however shabbily Gov. Ellis has treated him, 

only in Washington City, hut even in  Vir- ; ho has not hit him a lick amiss, and wo only 
ginia, large sums of money have been raised   regret that' it did  not  come sooner.    Wo 
and sent over into North Carolina to influ* , have, we say, no sympathy for  Judge Saun- 
enee  the  election ,n the 5th district.    Mr.   ders,  he  has  long  deserved what ha. now 
Gilmer a to be defeated at all hazards, and | come upon   him,   and yet,   we   cannot part 
no labor or expense is to be spared to bring : with him withuut a little good advice, and so 
about an event so much desired by the fire- j in conclusion, we would say unto him,  "put 
eaters of the South and disunionists, wberev- i not your conlidence in princes." 

With these extremists, Mr. Gil- j 
mer committed the unpardonable sin, when 
with the aid of a few others, he successfully 

turning out the only whig on the board. 

FOREIGN INTERFERENCE. 

See to it that the teachers in our schools and the super- 
intendents in our counties  do  their duty.    Let  it 'b« 
done at once and  in earnest.    Let   if possible  ev« r? 
reader of the Journal endeaver  to get one  more,  ml 
the work cannot be overdone. 

In behalf of the Committee, C. W. SMITH E 

HONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY.i 

1! 
| 

j 

parents, on whom this care is primarily in- 
cumbent, may be   snatched away by death, 

his  slave for any purpose,  and  thc  slaves 
were con-victed.    Here the slaves wero obey- 

before they have completed their duty : the ! 'nK ll'e command of their master, it is true, 

■-■■■ to eighty-three millions; when we see 
a disposition to place in the hands of the 
President, 830,000,000, to unite the purse 
and the sword, which tho framcrs of our 
Constitution were so anxiou8#M>d labored so 
hord to keep separate; when wo see a deter- 
ir.ii ation on the part of the fire-eaters of the 

S     th, to re-open the slave trade—the object I bougl,tTpTy"ex"Je"utive 
■ if   wliii.li   to  t ,t     !.•.!..._    ..U—..A      Jf    .       • ■ ... * 

like so many oxen of n-hichisto  bring about  disunion; when 
we s.e the President and all tho heads of the 
different departments, prostituting their offi- 
ces,  and   spending the public money for the 
base and corrupt purpose of buying up votes, 
so   that   tbey   may remain in power; when 
we   see   all   these   things,  and many others 
e i lally corrupt and despicable, is it not time 
i"  cry aloud, and will not every patriot feel 
that now is the day and now is the hour, for 
all   who   love   their country, for all who de- 
sire  the  perpetuity of our itepablicau insti- 
tutions,  to   unite together   ibr the common 
good,   and   like brothers, shoulder to shoul- 
der,  make  one  strong and united effort to 

hurl   from   place and   power, those who, by 
their   misrule   and   extravagance,   have op- 
pressed us, have loaded us with burdens   too 
grievous to be borne, and who are now plot- 
ting and scheming against our liberties ? 

Whigs and conservative men of the 5th 
Congressional District—lovers of law, hones- 
ty, order and economy, who desire to see the 

SHALL IT BE SO AGAIN P 

Two years ago, over six hundred good 

compton Constitution on the people of Kan- ' ^ 1"-9':u,d millly of them personal friends of 
sas, and thereby prevented the consumation I MT

" 
Gilmep' di(J not go to the election. And 

of an act, which was designed by its authors, j Wby ' Et-'(;:,use' they said it made no differ* 
and which would have inevitably brought ence»~7Mr- Gilmer would be elected any how. 
about disunion. ! Shall   it be so   again ?    Shall   we a«ain  on 

the first   Thursday  in August,   witness   the 
-   - ■ . .   . 

free citizens of North   Carol 
and 

mules? 

And has it really come to pass that the 

ina  are   to   be   ^c "'.TT'C °f hund™taof tho g°°d 

Virginia ..old I   ,     ""      Gll,"."rd  rtV-»g ** borne,   while 
or mules? And when 

such shameful and nefarious attempts as 
these are made to interlbrfere with and con- 
trol the freedom of the ballot box, will the 
free and independent citizens of the Oth dis- 
trict sit quietly by with folded arms, and 
without any effort whatever, permit and suf- 
fer their liberties to be taken from them 
We cannot believe it. Then let every 
who   loves   his   country—every    man 

the enemies oi our country,—the traducers 
and rcvilers of Mr. Gilmer,—are carrying 
on their wicked and nefarious schemes, and 
are scattering abroad Executive gold to con- 
trol our ballot boxes, and to suuprcsa and 
smother the voice of a free people? 

Two years ago, on the day after the elec- 

We   commend  the  maxim  which   heal* 
this article, to the careful  consideration    >;' 
Judge Saunders; and as he s now in troub h 

we hope he is in a proper state of mind    t 
profit by his reflections.    At the meet im;   if 
the stockholders, twelve months since, in too 
town  of llillsboro',    lodge   Saunders  had 
agreed to cast his vote for certain gectlem m 
as Directors, provided his name was on t!»e 

ticket.    In accordance with this arrangement 
his name was put on tho ticket and ho Was 
elected; but some of the  others  wero  nbt, 
simply because Judge Saunders did not hon- 
estly carry out his part of the agreement!— 
At the late meeting, Judge Saunders received 
only about 1,600 votes  out of 8,000.    Somo 
of the stockholders who  had  voted for him 
at llillsboro' refused to do  so at Greensbo- 
rough, saying that Judge Saunders had de- 
ceived them once; that that  was his  fault, 

but if he decieved them again, that that w>)uld 
bo their fault.    We hope, therefore, that the 
Judge is now  satisfied  of the  truth of the 
maxim, that "honesty is tho  best policy,'' 
and that he will act on it the balance of his 
days.    If he will do this, and no longer put 
confidence in princes, he may, yet, some day 
or other get a free ride on the road as in 
days past. 

but a master has no right to command t 
slave to violato any law. Here the master 
was the cause of tho violation—the slaves 
were punished, and ho was not, from the 
fact that the statute only includes the slave 

The first species of servants acknowlcdg- ! and not -be master. It was the master's 
ed by the laws' of England, are menial ser- I fault and tho slaves misfortune.    If ho had 

law has therefore provided a fourth relation. 
4. That of Guardian and Ward, which is 

a kind of artificial parentage, in order to 

satisfy the deficiency, whenever it happens, 
of the natural. 

vants; so called from being infra  mamia— 
ie., within the walls—domestics. 

Another species of servants are called ap 

known tbe law as he ought, and as presum- 
ed to, ho would not have commanded his 
slaves to do that for which  they would   be 

prenticed, (from apprendre, to learn) and are ' punished. 
usually bound for a term of years, by deed!     Civiliter, the rule of liability, is  as above 
indented, or indentures, to serve their mas | stated.    Criminaliter, every one is rosponsi- 
ters and be maintained   and   insttucted   by 
them. 

A third species of servants are laborers, 
who are only hired by the day or the week, 
and do not live intra moenia, as part of the 
family. There is a fourth species of ser- 
vants, if they may be so called, being in 
rather a superior or ministerial capacity; 
such as stewards, factors and bailiffs, whom 
the law considers as servants protempore, 
with regard to such of their acts  as  affect 

ble for a misdemeanor, with few exceptions, 
which will be mentioned in their proper 
place. 

The master may frequently be a loser by 
the trust reposed in his servant, but never 
can boa gainer; ho may frequently bo an- 
swerable for his servant's misbehaviour, but 
never can shelter himself from punishment 
by laying the blame on his agent. The rea- 
son of this is, that the wrong done by the 
servant is looked npon in law as the wrong 

ment,   its  good   order, iu fullness, tog 
with its swelling music. Hot  the   . 
brass   band was in attendance,  „... 
its richness, and made   it   truly  a in • 
have   presented   fuels   u»   I  ki     % 
exist,  and  as   I   have   received them i 
others. A FftlEND i 

Greensboro', N. C. June lil". 1\'.-.. 

\/ [For !!.•• iireei ~b< i 

THE TOWN OP HIGH l\ 

llliill i'..   .   . .! liv  | 
MESSRS. EuiToits :—1 have tail • 

to collect a lew items ■ I inf .rmai 
our   very   nourishing   little 
will place them in a prop) :• I   mi .    . 
in your paper,  I think the; 
great many of \ our i   I 

Number «f buniliei  
a liiie mmli -  
\V!ii;c females:  
Slaves  
Free negrcB  
Transient populal ioi 

Total  
Dry goods store*       
Hotel"  

Number of buildi 
this date, which   1     ,i   .:.,-.. , u 

though during the year lb 
nave ^ doctors,   1   lawyer,  .' I    .. 
Methodist and I'r- m. ,    1 - . 

mill and  Coopering establishment 
tho buildings are larg< k I 
3rd Hotel is now (Jar    :. 
the railroad is one I,I  imp  rtani   . .. 
can see by referring lo the  I:I-.-.. 

of the road.     Your reapectfy, 

[I ruin the Ble imond Wl 

A LETTER FROM MR. WHTTBSOI | 

The   following is a I  :i ir fr   •. •' 
Ro.  C.   Wnithr.ni,  of   H  .!-,;,i•[,..,      -   • 
Hon. llira'ii Ketchuui    il   V ,-,   ,    , 
ply to a resolution of the   IVI.      < 
of which the latter is Chairman: ••; 
the opinion of this < otuiuittcc, 
pedient at this Lime for her to 
itato the question ofth • slaver} 
can race."' Ac.    Our   readers  will I 
be entertained and instructed •■■ I 
vative and  patriotic  tone an I • 

«i 
loa* 
M 

their master's or employer's property.    The \ of tho master himself; and it is a standing 
master may maintain, that is, abet and assist ' maxim   that   no   man   shall   be   allowed   to 

his servant in any action at law against a   make any advantage of his own wrong, 
stranger; whereas, in general it is an offence 

[For the Greensborough Patriot.] 
YADKIN INSTITUE. 

man 
who 

? I tion, many who had not voted and who had 
' not gonetothceieetion for some trivialcause, 
came up to Greeosborough to hear tho news, 

scorns to be brought under the influence, j ^!.hn they •rrived »* *•■ thought that Mr. 
and to be governed by Virginia and Wash! i £1,mer h»d been defeated; and then, for the 
ingtoncity nabobs, every man who profes- J1)1' tilne' did »t occur to them how ahame- 
ses to have a soul of his own, shake off his ; , ,y llu'-v b-«-actted, aud how cruelly they 
apathy,—let him feel that there is a work to tre*ted   their   friend.    Many   who, the 

be   done; that   his country not only needs   d *J ^""i. ha^^eeD carleaa, thinking all was 
his services, but that she calls anon  him s  upon   In in  to 
act promptly, to do his duty and his whole 
duty ; and let every true hearted patriot feel 
that his honor is at stake, and 
hooves him to stand   for the 
country. 

If the elections of North Carolii 

that   it   be- 
louor  of his 

 ••' "-»™»™ looeuinc       -i  me elections oi .\orth Carolina are to 
^tuution and the libertlea which we enjoy,  be controlled by Virginia gold, and the del* 

smitted   to  your children-to you, we I lars and cents taken from the clerks of the 
i  appeal.    We  ask  you  to take these ! Army, Navy, and other departments ot the 

lera    under   serious  consideration,   that , Government, then let a bill of sale   ot   the 
fleet upon the issue at stake,   and I whole State be made out and handed over 

safe, and Mr. Gilmer's election certain,   then 
actually shed tears.    Shall it be so again ? 

Two years ago many did not go to the 
election, because they had to go to mill, or 
had to sow their turnip seed. Shall it be so 
again ? Can it be possible, that after the les- 
son and warning of two years ago, that a 
single friend of Mr. Gilmer's will stay away 
from the polls?     We hope not. 

Death of Mr. Choato. 

DEAD-HEADS. 

A resolution having been introduced before 
tho meeting oi thc stockholders, to do away 
with the system of dead-heads, and it bffcirig 
been charged that the editors rode free,' Mr. 
Fisher denied that such was tho caso,.' and 
remarked that if he had granted  all  appli- 
cations made to him for such favors tip] he 
would have escaped a great deal of atuso 
from certain  quarters—implying,  thereby, 
that certain editors wero corrupt enough to 
sell themselves.    In 1856 we applied to Mr. 
Fisher for a favor which ho readily granted. 
Wo have no recollection of ever applying 
again though last fall without  any  applica- 
tion on our part ho granted us a free   ticket 
to tho State Fair.    Of courso therefore, noth- 
ing that Mr. Fisher said could apply to us ; 
nor do we feel called upon to notice it so far 
as we are concerned.    To whom Mr. Fisher 
referred we do not know, but doubt not it is 
a gratuitous slander upon somo worthy mem- 
ber of the press.    Mr. Fisher once remarked 
that he never made insinuations. What docs 
ho say now ? 

expended by these foreign loeofoeo emisea 
suffrageiis the highest privilege of a free* Iries in this district before the election- 

man, and if yw wdl not exercise when you I Then let no one be deceived, but lot every 

reman, n the Senate till March 1845—since 
that time, he has resided in Boston, engaged 
iu  a   m WI extensi™ ™* -«"«--*« practice., .juestion, i* to dissolve the Union ? 

Hon. Alexander H. Stephens. 

Mr. Stephens' friends having given him a 
dinner on Saturday the 2nd icst., he made a 
great speech, sotting forth his views in ex- 
tenso. He thought tho continual agitation 
of tho negro question beneficial to tho South. 
Ho thought we could not, or that it was in- 
expedient to have more slavo States, until 
wo had more negroes, aid according Lo his 
ideas, these negroes mus,*. be brought from 
Africa. When will the Union-loving people 
of North Carolina, be able to see and become 
satisfied  of the fact,  that tho real object of 

against public justice to encourage suits and 
animosities, by helping to bear the expense 

of them   and is called in  law Maintainance,        The following communication was handed 
lor which one may be indicted and punish-   in 80mo week, ago, but was  inadvertantly 

misplaced : 
A master may bring an action against any ! X*. EMTOR: I hope I shall not bo thought 

man for beating or maiming his servant, but; officious. I am a warm friend to education 
must assign, as a special reason for so doing, : and wish it to succeed in every effort-espe 
his own damage, by the loss of his service,; cially in Western Carolina. "Perhaps there 
and tbii loss must be proved upon trial.— I i8 nothing so conducive to good morals, and 
This is an action on the case with a«per quod \ nothing that is soeh a safe guard to religion 
ServiUum amisit;" that is, by which he lost , and liberty, as the proper training of the 

!.r!?.r'"'!e9.°:        , ?Ve'    ^™Mterm»yau»;   »»<»i* of "American" youths.     It is know.. 
edge  that  enables men to comprehend the 
Worth of political and religious liberty. 

But my object is to sketch a few thoughts 
in reference to "Yadkin Institute"—bavin-' 

servant, because it is part of his duty to ( had the privilege (for the first time) of at- 
stand by and defend his master. lending  ,„  annua,   OoomwiWWMllt, which 

A master is answerable for the act of his took place on tho 14th and 15th of thc pres- 
servant, ,f done by Ins consent, either ex- Unt month. This was perhaps, the end of 
pressly given or implied, npon thc maxim (the fourth session. It is young, but bids fail 
"qu, tacit per ahum, facit per sc."    lie who   80on   to rank among tin first institutions of 

tho country. It is located nine miles north 
from Lexington, and two east from Fulton, 
and thc Yadkin river, in the county of Da- 
vidson. It occupies a very elevated and 

airy spot and is surrounded by beautiful 
forests. While the scenery is spiced by 

the usual  course of his business, is equiva-   rnnnHari i.nu .-;.i.   „i  . •        •,       i-   • .   , . " ' -u       ; rounded hills with   sloping sides, divided by 
lent to a general command.    If I nay money ; lnill|nr,tn „„., .„„.,.,»,'L~5_„    W.„-    / 

tify an assault in defence of his servant, and 
a servant in defence of his master,—the 
master, because he has an interest in his ser- 
vant, not to bo deprived of his service; the 

does an act through or by another, does it 
himself. Therefore if thc servant commit 
a tresspass by tho command or encourage- 
ment of his master, the latter shall be guilty 
of it. 

Whatever a servant is permitted  to do in 

i, I could think of no school that   had 
arisen   to much eminence, except in the hill 

and sometimes with cash, I am then respon- 
these fire eating democrats in agitating  this j Bible, for the tradesman cannot distinguish 

when he comes by my order and when not. 

genera, commana     it i pay money l moderato aml beautiful ravines.    These facts, 
to-a barkers servant.the banker is answer. I at first, 1 thought objectionable,   but   on   ro 
able for it, provided tho servant has been in | flection 
lho habit of receiving money for the banker 
by his command or consent. 
' country.    Ihere seems to be a quickness  in 
A Wife, a friend, or relation, that used to j the scenery, that imparts the same effect to 

transact business for a man, are so far his j the perception. There is a healthy variety 

servants; and tho principal mast answer j that imparts strength to the mind. There is 
for their conduct; for the law implies that j a beautiful diversity, which is buovant to thc 
they act under a general command. If ; energies. I learn that this place is notori- 
I usually deal with a tradesman by myself, j ously healthy, perhaps there has not been ■ 
or always pay him cash, 1 am not anawera- | student very "sick there, since tho school has 
ble for wnat my servant takes up upon trust | been in operation. 

-for there is no implied order to the trades- [ Prof Uoge (the principal) is well qualified 
man to trust my servant; but if I usually; to take charge of an enterprise of tho kind 
send him upon trust, or sometimes on trust j He is untiring in his efforts-it seems to  be 

his  meat  and  his  drink,  to  impart to the 
minds   of the  young,   useful literature, and 
good morals.    This fact reveals itself through 

Mr. Winthrop's letter.     II. r.  is   I 
I/on. Hiram Keichum, < hairman . 

Whig '.'■ ntral < 'omnui' 
Mv   Ui.vii  SIR—Your  oommui   . 

the i^.'Sd lo't. reached II iusi 
leaving homo  on  a  I'fiiriiey, from 
haveb.it recently reti     ad      .in 
making  preparations    or a  still 
sence   from  home mil country :>t 
day, I am constrained to reply I 
quiries  less formally   ... I kws i 
might otherwise ha\ e    ccn dis| 

Indeed, I would   willingly   hat 
my sell from Bnswerin : them al a 
lonco were not  liable     • be in 
I her into a want ■ -1" r tli 
tee, of which you ui 
into a wanl  of nynip; I hy for 
views.    Retired, : -  | 
years past, from all p 
without an aspiratioi    • ir   si 
party can  !M stow,  I 
importance can l»- i 
«• or leave un laid   i v   I 
HI i an.-.- for i • mil ' •    - 
entertain, I shall uoi .._.   . 
munication should rei tain i .-.      I 
lishod cores] n< < 

You submit lo mj 
tion in tho follow ing 

'• !>'. - tli i I, That ii .    ". 
I 'oininiltee. il  .-   ; 
further to discti     on 
the slavery of the All 
try—that it be rot, 
every  citizen   to Vot« 
Ids convictioi 
who, with US, I 
-aid and written f«»r ;• 
tion   an 1   eliiciil.it ioij, •     • 
discuss:...,    of   t||0    - .   ; .     - 
turn their attonl •  ' 
al importance— such .    i 
including the qucfclUn  ol 
Territory—the buildi • ■ 
niooal   purpose*: 11 •   ■   †. •• • 
Harbors and the i •i  * •   - 
to facilitate internal C»n 
of currency and a 1   i-iii ol 
means  !■ ir dot eloi   i g our i 
sonr.es   and   bom        i .       • 
gether by  the  lie* 
feeling the va.vn.s | . . .  : 
widely extended  lie] 

The sum and Bubsj •'•■* 
as I understand it, is i 
earnest   opinion    th i!    •'    ■ ' 
questions should   i 
absorb  the   whole  l jl 
Representatives ai 
ten tion of (Congress, a 
the country, should  i   
those   great   National 
i onstitution ol   th<   I i     •' " ' 

i 

I 

tablished to prom. 
To such a i esol . :     i««   ' 

■ assent and approbati 
one which . light to ■>     • 
niand the coiii-urr. i. 
There may be room u 
opinion, in different mu 
to the precise ext< nji  : ■ vl'      . - •." 
policy ot National   mprove«s-* 



MB 

. r. ,• ::i*I< • i'.. should  be carried.    At  a 
•' wiiou there id so much well-ground- 

'■.'."' |(eitsi<>n that the old parity oi ad- 
'"'.. •■ :i   which  characterized the early 
'*,'"•" i>t.r Itepublic is becoming obsolete, 

bo some caution  in  institu- 

• a ~< 
"'..., -.:.v V('*' 

!-."•:!«::.i system of International Im- 
, which could open sliil wider op- 
tor  corruption.    Hut   with   this 

,.^ (.-.:.-'':l'""' '  cannot iloubt that a 
.'.'.i'-rl:*' of the people of the Union— 
".'•'.I'l •• be free to express their opinions, 
••u.V- - I ' ? Pai''.'■'• :in<1 MMtwed by pa- 
ce and power—would give their hear- 

"."...:: to the views which this resola- 

.'7:!.'' ••:'*>• 
.;   i  u {Toodly heritage to manage tor 

■ ir»* sail   transmit   to   our   children.— 
tit .,. any of US may regret that it   did 

!   .•'...   i wu to us from our lathers with- 
."'. .• •!•.! • ranes or drawbacks of any sort— 

,'\. ■•>•'• enough to be thankl'ulfor,enough 
.,'."•.•. ;d of, enough to   occupy   our  most 

'■ 11 .. J devoted attention, without "beg- 
."••,.. '<<:•" troin subjects over which   we 

ntrol as a Nation. 
pretends   that there is constitu-< 

"•. ..r iii  the   General  Government 
.;•.  an .Slavery as  it   exist   in   the 
-'...   s; and nobody   would   know 

with   such a power   to  morrow 

man, and well worthy the patronage of any 
community.    We hope the gentleman much 
success in his new home, acd also that he may 
not nil to win the appreciation and applause 
of his fellow citizens.— WHUamsburg I la. > 
Gazitt,. 

Special Notices. 

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBBING. 

As nn inducement to our friends to interest them- 
selves in extending the circulation of our paper, lor 
every si< new subscribers, we will -.end th«. seventh 

. gratis; that is, for $1200 in advance, we will furnish 
m Ten copies of the paper for «,ne year. Who will send 
u- UiC ] irgest club at these rates? 

»! i 
art* 

•it'*     . 

•:••■■ 

i\. 

utiiil 

- ■ r. -r 

.: .> 
I   -.   wed   upon   the   nation.      The I 
which  that  institution  exists have! 

:,•  weight   oi  responsibility   in   re-I 
t, t. thout being vexed and goaded 
•, intervention and the intervention 

.•   Slate oti  this subject is foreign 
., as  much   as   if  il were that of 

, . ;; .• ••!! or France. 
■ .'..;.•: . .1 issues must indeed occasionally 

• \,'.-i n bring the whole subject into dis- 
•t. an • upon which the councils of the 

be compelled to act.    But 1 can 
at this moment  which   call   for 

, |    • usBion; nor anything, 
.. nlVf  fhicb invoiv.s any 

*. • •• conflict   bet *vcn 
,.,: ern States.    1 believe, on the con- 

..:...• the hot   interest   of the   Union. 
■ "7,1   :.:.  without  exception   who   dwell 
' •;, ;■- '.i:...*<-, call tor a cessation of sec- 

,. y _• f  ; i. ;ij at finis sit Id turn.' 
•■ 1 have looki ! over the field of the 
resent   political   controversy, 'the 
;.- 1 een convinced that nothing but 

•  r resulted from sectional agi- 
rj question, and that they 

;. instead  < i  advanced, the pro- 
...   jusl   opinions  on   the   subject, 

; ..... : ."\". rth and tho Sooth     Not a few 
•]„•!      •   .   j   oral le struggles which have 

'.'/'.  .....   | in relation to the new Terri- 
.    •    -i inflamed and iniuriated  by 

iti :i   which   characterized   these 
S  irtht ni  men and   Southern 

.:■■•..•-   and   untenable 
. _. ,..     ic       .      cat of opposition and 

order to spite each ether.     Principles and 
._   .'.,: oscd and pressed in 

.,„irit   . :•      alien, from which   a   second 
'.;:.... ,     have     ivolted and would 

,: 1 ....•••■ any    .       ■ - ; ':-: • ■•' this instant, 
.. rival  of 1 ign  -lave trade 

AGENTS FOR THE PATRIOT. 
It5-.' r.. GORRELL,Esq.,isan Agent for tbe Patriot 

office, and is authoiized to receivs moneys lor subscrip- 
tions, advertisaments, oi job work, and receipt lor the 
■ami As Mr. (i. practices law in the counties of 
t'hatham. Randolph and Montgomery, it will be conve- 
nient for persons in those counties who wish to subscribe 
lor the Patriot to call on him. 

£-J~ ROBERT MANNER, ot Graham, is an Agent 
fo' the Patriot office, and is authorised to receive mon- 
eys for subscription, advertisements, or job work, and 
r< ceipt for the same. 

| . BENTON .1. 1 [ELD, .,(" Rockingham, is an A- 
gem forthe Patriot office, and is authorized to receive 
moneys for sub cription, advertisements or job work, 
and receipt for the same. 

 o  

Appointments in the fifth District. 

STATE OF XORTH CAROLINA, ) 
.STOKES COUNTY,     J 

Cephas H. Joyce, Lafayette Joyce, and Creed S. Joyce, 
infants,  who sue  t»y their  next  friend, A. H. Joyce, 

vs. 
William H. Kington ; Nancy Joyce ; Eliza A. Joyce ; 
William B. Taylor, Admr. of Lemuel Jones, deed.; 
Hamilton Joyce; Perrin Joyce; Stephen H. Poor; 
William Joyce; James Joyce; Calvin Joyce, and 
Alexander Brceulove, and Wile Let lie: 

/« Equity—tyring Ttrm, 185'J. 

In this case it appearing to tie satisfaction of the 
Court, that the detendants, William Joyce,' James 
Joyce. Calvin Joyce, and Alexander Breedlove. and 
Wife Lethe, reside beyond the limits of this State, it is 
ordered by the Court, that publication be made for six 
weeks in the Greensborough Patriot for said defend- 
ants to be and appear at the next term of our Court of 
Equity, to be held for the county of Stokes, at the 
Courlhouse in Danbury, on the ihird Monday after the 
fourth Monday in September next, then and there to 
plead, answer or demur to the bill of complaint filed 
in this ca«c. otherwise, judgment pro con/euo will be 
taken, and the cause set down for hearing ezjiarte as to 
them. Witness, J. W. Davis, Clerk and Master of our 
said Court, at office in Danbury, this 6th day of July 
1869. J. W. DAVIS, C.  M. E. 

July 15 per aav §5 44 6w 

WILL EXHIBIT AT QREENSBOBOITGH 
on Saturday .Vnly 23d, isr>«>. 

HOOTS  open at 1 and 7o"clock, P. M.    ADMISSION, 
SO cents.    Children and senratits 85 Cents. 

VAN AIBURGH'S 
QRAND 

EQUESTRIAN COMPANY. 

The candidates   l<>r  Cong 
trict will address tho JHOIIIC 

jross  in this dia- 
ls lollops: 

Eli Smith's, tiuilti    I Friday, 8th 
Archibald Wilson -. ' iuilford, Saturday, 9tli 
John Tn. mpson's.Alaniance,   Tuesday,       12th 

July. 

John Ne-wlin's,   A 
St. Lawrence, I I baa , 
Jones' Grove, 
Gulf, 

ii cvitable   or | Absalom Kelly's. Mi ore, 
the   .Northern | Carthage. 

Col. Jesse D.Cox -. Randolph, Wednesday,  20th 
Diffee's, Montgomery,              Thursday,     -l>t 
Col. J Thornburg's Randolph, Friday, 
Marlcy's Mills,             •■   † † †Saturday, 
C. J. Wheeler's, Guillord,        .'.ion.lay, 
High Point,              ••                 Tuesday, 

 o  

Wednesday, lSUi 
Thursday, 1-Jth 
Friday, 15th 
Saturday, 16th 
Monday, l&h 

I   ..-;.*.. 19th 

22nd 
^Ur.l 
25th 
2Cth 

CJTATE OF KORTII CAROLINA, > 
O STOKES COUNTY.     J 
Cephas II. Joyce, Lafayette Joyce, and Creed S.Joyce, 
infants, who sue by their next Irienils, A. H. Joyce and 
Wm.  1!.   Taylor.   Admr.   of Lemuel   Joyce, deceased, 

vs. 
Nancy Joyce. Eliza A.Joyce, Wm. H. Kington. Ham- 
ilton Jovce. Perrin Joyce, Stephen   H.   Poor,   William j 
Joyce.  James  Joyce.   Calvin Joyce,  and   Alexander 
Breedlove and Wile Lethe : 

In   Equity—Sf/riny   Term,   ISOi*. 

In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the ] 
Court, that the delendants, William Joyce. James 
Joyce, Calvin J-'yce, and Alexander Breedlove and j 
Wile Lethe,reside beyond the limits of this State, it is 
ordered by the Court that publication be made for six 
weeks in the (ireensborough Patriot, L.r said defend- 
ants in be and appear at the next term of our Couit of 
Equity, to be held for the county of Stokes, at the 
Courthouse in Danbury, on the third Monday after the 
fourth Monday in September next, then and there to 
plead, answer or demur to the bill of complaint filed 
in this ca>e, otherwise, judgment pro confato will be 
taken and the cause set down for hearing eiparte as to 
them. Witness, J. W. Davis, Clerk and Master of 
our said Court of Kquity, at office in Danbury, this 
Cih day of July, 1859. 

41 Cw per adv $b) J.  W.   DAVIS, C. M. E. 

AitUtantt in Literary 
Department. 

■ .Istittant) in Jfusir. 

': ..• t.' 

.•: * •' 
. re 1 '■ 
.., "..••.•     '" 
."' •'• 

■ ..-• retard' 

Appointments i:i tho Sixth District. 

Messrs. Leaeli and Scales will address their 
fellow-citizens as follows: 
Littie Hive-.            aider County,  Monday,      July IS 
Garti.ey,                 - ••          Tuesday,          "    1U 
Mt. Mourne, Iredell, *'           Wednesday,    '*    20 
Boon'-.               •• ••          Thursday,       "    21 

Davidson •           Friday,           "    '^ 
Healing Splines,  " Saturday,        "    -*1 

General Leach will attend at 

■ !•: : 

... .   .   , 

; Brovrer's Mills, Surry, county, Monday, 
i Alleghany Court    i       day, 

Chesti  i"    (ill, A<    •  '    mty,  '■■'■ I'nesd ly. 
North Fork        •• " I    .i- I iy. 
G Cieek iaiiy, Friday, 

'  o  

26 
07 
2S 
29 

THE BEST PERFORffllKG 

&2 8& iZJ\ eT VS& &3>%ZX & 
In tho World. TIPPOO 8AIB; 

THE  01srX4"iT  P-A-II*  OP* 

Royal Bengal Tigers! 

*i 

. * 

.: y :.• the South, it rom   the appre- 
c. .,:..:.: > icstion will heseizedopon 

• r ::.-  .••••.'  ] ''• 1     ''   ;;l   Lhc   ^"'':'!-  and 
. .'. •'.'.--..  ' '.    i   augry, 
..-::'.: :.: ■ •.. ■■■ mnciatii in. 

1 from the shores ol  ihe 
ai . !e and be 

• i:   io  Pacific.    Try the 

44 4w 

CommOD sense 1 ;•- l! 0 mass of tho people. 
whatever the inisn I ai mi tnthrope philosophers 
may aav tothi SI     1 them a good thing; lei 
its merits    c cli •     •■ and   1 ley   w ill nol 
hesi ati ivc il ri      "   1  >i ,:  I   patronage.    The 
mast  - havi ratified jif>lgmei to! a   physi- 
cian  concerning        rirtues  of  HOSTETTEK'S   B1T- 

••. ' :.: v considerable  number   oi advo-   TERS.  is linth. immense quantities of this 
. thai ' n every section  01 tne 

land.    Ii is uo d  >-    really superior 10  all 
otn  -• ■ ■• . dies yet devised foi iliseases of the digestive 
organs, such  is diari utery,   dyspepsia, and 

repr >acbiul   in- | forthe -. . i from derangement of 
those portions  1  ■ †•    y*tem      Ii    tetter's name is rap- 

tadoubtly, issues may be raised hereafter, 
,-;':..v ;:..'.•"- heretofore, which must be met. 
Bat if 1 could hope tiial  my   voice   COUld   be |     .  Id by all drugj;   tsin  the world, 
iicanl or heeded anywhere,  I  would depro-      i~j* *•■-.■ a< ■ 1. .       at in another column. 
tat* the   disposition   u> anticipate such is 
•.-.-. '.r !•• u'-i upon iin.v   prediction of their 
,'..-.-..:u: tenet esstij      Let tho Southern mind 
bav. tine X" recover Irom the fever and tren- 
iv «f recent struggles;  let  them   be   turned 
oi .•:.. re, and turned together, to the con 
sioVrationoi common interest and common 
i..:.--rs. let them unite in devising means for 
..... utaining an honorable and inviolable neu- 
trality in the wars which are now convulsing 
■..-•■'A  world; and let   it   be   the   generous 
rivalry oi <i« all to see which partol the coun- 
try shall do most i" promote the prosperity 
/.l welfare of the whole, which exhibit the 
•■-:  :;:.!-.  of our Republicans system, and 
•>..'••■ shall most worthily illustrate the his- 

• ry  ••:' Tho-'   free  institutions which were 
■. :  : I ■ 
These are ui> 

CTATB OF MiBTll (iimim,/ 
►3 STOKES COUNTY.     > 

KLISHA SMITH 
vs. 

Samuel Pitzer: S. B Taylor; Nathaniel Moody ; James 
Davis; J   B. Young; R  B. Stanfil; F.dwaid H.Moore, 
Admr.   of   Thomas   Xobliu,   deed.:    Thomas   Noblin, 
Admr. nf William  Xoblin, deed.; Thornton Fain: El- 
ward H. Moore;  Kdward II. Moore, Admr. of William 
Xoblin, deed.; and W. Thomas Watkins:, 

In Equity—Spring  Term,   1859. 

In this case it appearing to the satisfai'don of the 
Court, that the defendants, Kdward H. Moore, Admr. 
ol Wm. Xoblin, deed.; and W. Thomas Watkins, re- 
tide beyond the limits of this State, it is ordered by tho 
Court that publication be made tor six weeks in the 
Greensborough Patriot, for said defendants to be and 
appear at the next term of our Court of Equity to be 
la-Id fox the county ol Stokes, at ihe Courthouse in 
Danbury, on the third Monday after the fourth Mon- 
day in September next, then and there to plead answer 
or demur to the bill of complaint filed in this case, I 
otherwise judgment pro conjesso will be taken, and the 
cause set down lor hearing etpart* as to them. 

Witness, J. W. Davis, Clerk ami Master of our said I 
Court nl  Equity, at office in  Danburv, this 6th day of 
July, 1859. J-  W. DAVIS, C.  M. K. 

July io pradv$S 4 1 8w 

In America, nml the Inrpest ever taken alive 
iV-rforuiiitg la eatf*-'* «"itli 

AND BRAZILIAN TIGERS! 
Under oaanaand of i he badass Prof LA No WOETH Y 

KIIU Cnters the Cages. 

A  CIRCUS   OF 

STAB ARTISTS 
OoQpOMd of a full Corps of 

EQUESTRIENNES, 

Equestrians, Gymnasts, 
ACROBATS,  &c. 

GREF.-VSBOUO' FEMALE COLLEGE. 
QKEENSBOBOCOn.  N'OBTB CAMIIXA. 

FAULTY. 
RCT. T. M. JOKES, A. IL, Freiident, 

and Pro/tuor of Xatural .icitnea and Belles-l.ettrtt. 
S. LAXDER, A. M., Treasurer. 

\   and Pro/eiior of Ancient Language* and Mathematics. 

THEO. F. WOLLE, 
Profenor   of   Muiic. 

W. C. A. FRERlCnS, 
Profeuor of Drawing, Painting, and French. 

Mas LCCT JOXKS, 

Miss BETTIE (   w.: i:r. 
Miss E. E. MORFIIIS, 

MISS A. M. HAGKN, 

MISS L. C. VAX VLECK, 

MISS M. A. HOWLETT, 

MISS PATTIE COLK, 

REV. J. BETHEL,     1 
Mas. J. BKTHEI.,      \ Hoarding Department. 
Miss M. JEFFKEYS, ) 

TMIMS PER SESSION- 'IT TWESTY-OSE WEEKS. 
Boan!

#, including furnished rooms, servants' attend- 
ance, washing, fuel, &c, (lights extra) $60; Tuition 
$20; incidental Tax. $1 ■ Ireiich, $10; Latin ortircet, 
S5 ; Oil' Painting, $20 ; other styles in proportion ; 
Music OB l'iano, $22.60 j Music on Guitar, $21: Grad- 
uation Fee So. The regular-fees are to ce paid one 
half in advance. 

The Oollepiate year begins on the last Thursday in 
July, and ends on Ihe second Thursd-iy in June. 

The winter uniform is Maiaiillli blue merino, and 
straw bonnets trimmed with blue; summer, plain white 
jaconet. The uniform is worn only in public. Pupils 
are not allowed to make accounts in ihe stores, or else- 
where, under any circumstances whatever. 

For funhcr information apply to the President. 
Marctf 18, 18.VJ. 27 ly 

\vr»tfiior3L-\7-±lXe DF*oi33.cvle 
:   ff     !»EMl.\iRY-AL vMAXt'ECOl.Vlf, N.C. 

Dr. If. F.WATSON, Proprietor. 

Miss 6. KUMMF.L, Teach jr of Music. French and 
German Languages. 

Miss C. M. SHELLY, Teacher of Mathematics and 
Higher English Branches. 

Miss X. V. M. WATSOX, 

IFasblnston Hotel,      ! CJ 
II CllA\OE Ol   I'lOPBISIUKS. *-J 

i.NFOBD'KLIVEft ISFIGORATOR, 
Ppared   by l>r.   Sanlord.     compounded   entinly 

1 Street. Xvwbern, X. C.. tmm (Jums. i. M of the be.t PURGATIVE (U»D 
JOHr^UNrTrRontlKfuK. LIVER MEDlCILXii now betoie the puU.c. 

The underfilled respectfully ann-unces r« '■•* iraT- These GUDIf remov«| I Onedose often repeated 
elii ■ pal lie th U he has taken chnrje of thib old ami j an morbid or bad matter; is a sure cure lor cliol- 
poj ular establishment, and is now j-repared to accom- (Iom th, fyitem, supply .-era lliorbui. «nd a 
mutate travelers and private families wuli h.-ird by , ing :n their place aheal-.Q* preventive of Ch«>l«- 
th.' day or month on the most accuniiiodating tei ad. thy flow of bile, invigora   >^ ra. 

1!'   TaMt '.ill always be furuiihed with Ibe best: ting the stomaeh rousing ^|    Ooly one bol tie is need- 
provision* that home and*foreign markets Can afford,   j mod to digest well,  pu- ^ «d   to throw out  of the 

The Wr.vliin.foii  Hotel las large rooms, is | rlly III'.'Ihr blood, r. system the effects ol me"! 
nearer the Depot, tho Conn   House and the INMIMSB | giving tune and health to J^ icine alter a long •[ til of 

j streets, than nuy other in the city. the whole machinery, re i      i -Ickness. 
-tn OllinlbUH will always'be r.t the Depot and moving tbe ratise ot tlie'^ One bottle Ultei for 

Landing on the arrival of the cars and steamboats to | disease—etlicting a radi J Jaundice, reraolea 
convey jiassengers to ihe Hotel free of charge. ical cure. *<f ill sallowness or uinatu 

By stopping at this Hotel passengers will Bare ample |      Itllioriw attacks *H   al   color   from    the 
and  what   is r~\ fce* 

One dose taken a snort 
ore eatiug gives 

Assistants. 

UK. J. I- TIIAYKK will Introduce Ids 
QHADUUPED WONDERS. 

THE ACTING MULES, 

The Utl. session will commence on the 2nd Thursday 
in July next. The School is entirely under the super- 
vision of the Proprietor, and lie is determined to give 
Young Ladies who may patronize it. every advantage 
for obtaining   a good education, while  they enjoj the 

i comforts of a home In his own family. The experieaee 
of the Teachers engaged  is a sufficient guarantee for 

' the faithful discharge of their respective duties, iu ihe 
I various departments of their charge. 

TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE 510NTUS: 
I Board,       -        -        -        -        -        -        -        $30 00 
j Elementary English,       ----- •; iifi 
I Higher English, 10 00 

French and German, each,    ----.", no 
Music en the Piano and Mclodcon. each,    - 18 ml 
Oil and Grecian Painting, each.     - 10IHI 
Drawing and Painting io  Water Colors, each, •"• 00 
Wax Flowers and Leather Work, each, -        -        •'. 00 

Post Office, Watsonville, .ilauiance county. X. C. 
June 17, 18.19. 4o 4w 

tinie to obtain meals. ! are  cured,   and  what   is. ^avjfsjca 
Having also a larga and couimodiatis Stable and an , belli r. MeTSnted   by the'v^     One d 
cellcnt Ostler,   he  is fully prepared to boaiii hoMM \ stfaiinaal use oftheLiv   rW,"ni'-'  he I 

by the day,  week or mouth,  at  lii«  most reasonable : fI Invigorator. 
JOHN F   JONES. 

.tor  Mlc  l»>-FUlici-A. I-'car«l.<;Piii'KKS. 

rates. 
January I, 1860 

L/JJelswr to the appeti'* and 
makes 
well 

the   food     digest 

and  prevent th.- \-^\    One dose, often r-p-at- 
I rising end sour r    nl curoC'bronli' III- 

HOOOlbs X (' Hao.m, 33 bid- X   Y Mess Pork. 10 tons ' 
Peruvian Guano, o Ions Phosphatic Guaiiu. o 101 - - 
ifornla Guano, lOObblsXo 1  Land Plaster. lOObbUl 
Hjd Oau in. ".",II sacksG A P:ilt. 800 bbbi Alexandria ] 
lime, 2000 Flour Bags,  2000 drain Bags. 7". bbli   '   '' 
and .Mil-. ,v ;,!.,:.i MB,201 bUNOM 'laesi-. ve.-y prime. 
D8 bble Kefini i N 0 and w I Sugars, uo bogsJai a, Hio. 
Mar and Lagnyra Coffee, 26 bbteOcean areas Shad, 20 \ 
bbls d • Blue 1 ish, 10 'io N C Gross and Roe Herring, j 
Xo 1   Mackerel   and   Salmon in bb'a, {. 1. and J bids. ! 
Sod i.   Sugar and   Butter   Crackers   at   Bakers'   Saab, I 
pBees. 

Haj lc"''. 3'i -m 

VUW   HOTE3J. _ 
1>. joy. A. HcaVEAa 
Would respectfnlly announce to the public th n be has 
opened :i ill : -I' ■■:: South Street. .11 8TATBSVILLE, 
N. ('. His table will always be lu.'iiishe 1 with the 
bast the iii'irkei aflords. His constant aim will be le 
promote tbe oosafort of his guests; and he will spare 
no trouble or expense in making the weary traveler 
comfortable. 

Statesrille, October 16, 1F68. 7 tf 

J. W.  nOWLETT,  11.  l>.  S. J.  r.  IIOWLKTT. 
|"  W. HOWLETT A SOW, DEST1 

Ifollj offer their professional serrices u the 
citizens of Greenaborongh  and all otben v.h > inay do 
sire operations performed oat their  teeih   in   the   most 
approved,  ma lorn and  seieniiiie manner.   They are 
amply qualified io perform all and every operation per- 

Oiie dose alter eating it 
■nftV lent  to relieve   tin- 
stomach i 
loud I'tom 
ing. v.     in i Im'rt  in  its  worst 

Or Iy one dose taken be / form, WUbj SutU IU*T 
fore ret,ring prevent* *"* and Il€»»»el fODl- 
iil'.lil.iiar.-. M pl»lii«»>''dd ah.." i 

Oi   jr one dose taken al ae lust d >»••. 
Bight, loosens she boweli *.}      A (am hollies will cme 
gently,   and em.* Mlf 'LkJ'Pf pW   by   exciting 
ll\<-np«is. ' -> '■•   aboorbenla. 

One dose   taken afrer|L£j     We takepleasurtiors 
each     meal      w.ll     cure f^ commending   this   iniV.- 
!>.' ■pemfJaas. ^ c:ne a* a prerental v, :>.r 

Oi,« dose of two tear I'ovrr and irnr. 
rpooafula will always re -—■ rlilll I'etcr. arm all 
heve Sick Head- ■feeest! of a Billuvn 
uclie. —«IJV»O.   It operate* 

Only one dose ioiBiedi- certaintT,   and tho isanJs 
atelv    relieves    CotlC, »r«   willing   Io teCtify M 
•rhiU ,        [its  vvonilerlid rirttes. 

411 vvtva ITS* It are pi* Inn their nian- 
i II. in v lestliuoiiy In Ma fat m . 

>ll\ Waterlnllie iiMtufli with Ihe In- 
tl^urator.aiKlsualluw bolli lORCttst r. 

PRICE OXE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE 
DR    sWKOUI)   Proprietor,   Xo.   MS   Bioiabnay, 

Xrw York.    Retailed l>y all Druggists. Sold a! a 
PORTER & GORKELL. Greensbo.o 

Apul sth. Is.'.'J. 3U  \< 

HO.1 1K5IT TBEEfl 
FOR BAAJL 300,000 

iveslbrook A .tlendruliall, 
tainine in any way to Dental Sureery, unsur..!)ssed for    _       . . ...     ,,.   .   *»_ .„   i- .,..»,•., 
■UIII/or beauty/ Pixprteton cj the  West Qrecn Aur$met 

TheSeniorof the firm has in his possession Diplomas dunlins near <.,: ■ ;■• -oruuijh, .\ . 

TOM and JERBY. 

f^P" For a List of rEKioKMns and rEr.roajtiSczs. 
Seo Pictorials, Small Bills, 4c. &c. 

possession Uij 
froutthc BaltimoreCoUegaof Dental Surgery, Ameri- 
can Society ol Dental 8urgeona, an I Dr. S. S. Fiieh ol 
Philadelphia, and has been in ihe regular pmetios "i 
the profession for over twenty years. 

Tl ey hare furnished their "perming rooms on eTnH 
Street, two doors above the BHITTAIN HOFSE, baa 
hand oma i •-. I i omfortable manner for tbe reception of 
La lii -. where one of ihe Arm may always be found.— 
i. i I      will be l sited on at their residences if desired. 

June 23, I H7 

s and 

Two Performances Daily I 
C. L. "VnTEELEIt, A-?.ent. 

SAXFOROS  LIVFR  INVIGORATOR. 
,   iL'NDKI)   ENTIRELY FROM GUMS. 

NEVJ R  UFZBILITATES. 

: LIVER  INVIGORA1 OR. 
I LIVER  IN VIGOR V rtiR. 
Ll\ ER IXVIGOUATOR. 

PURIFIES i'UF. 11I.OOD. 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD. 
PURIFIES  THE HLOUD. 

CURES LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
CURES  BOWL! COMPLAINTS. 
CURES   !>•> SI'Et'Sl \. 
CURKS CHRONU'   HI \RR11A03. 
i : ;;:.-, COSTIVI Nl - 
CURKS JAUNDICE.     See advertisement.      392m 

CJTATE OF ROBOT C:AROLI\A. ) 
O SIOKKS  COl'XTV.      j 
Alexander   M.   King,   Admr., with the Will annexed, 

of James Lyon, deceased, 
vs. 

Joseph   T.   Fiippin,  and  Wife Sarah W.: Samuel   M. 
Flippin,    and   Wile   Frances; .Margaret Martin, inter- 
married  with Gabriel  Tucker; Myra Martin; Joseph 
Martin;   Francis Lyon;   William   Moore;   Elizabeth 
Moore:  Mary Moore; and Fiances Moore: 

//. Equity—Petition for Construction iftie Will fled in 

pUEN ANNA   FKMALE SKMI.\ARlf.— 

ThoinaNYille, Datldson county, X. C. 

The Fall Session will commence on the last WED- 
NESDAY iu July, and close December ^Oth._ lb50.— 
Spring Session will open or. the '.-d TUKSDAi* in Jan- 
uary, ami close May Jlst.   lfcOO. 

This is the cheapest School iu the State of its grade. 
Our course is thorough—both solid and ornamental — 
Hoard, exclusive of washing and lights. So per month. 
English coarse fr> to $15. Music on l'iano and Guitar 
f 20. Xo charge for ItutrumenU, Maps. Eutl or Servant*. 
Ornamentals, Latin and French. S"> each. V.'e hope 
ail pupils will be present at tbe opening ol the session, 
so as to be classed, but will be received at at y time. 
Slid charged to the end of the session. Our corps of 
Teacheis is complete. 

For further particulars and Catalogues, address 
J.  W. THOMAS, 

Pres. Loard Trustees. 
July I, 1859. -      48 9w 

FacotHm. 

In this case it being made to appear that the defend- j 
ants.   Joseph   T.   Flippin,   and    Wife   Sarah   W.,  and '; ■» a ONTICBIJIJO 
Francis Lyon, reside beyond the limits of this State.it   _[■/_£ MALE A.VH FEMALE ACADEMY. 
is ordered that publication be made or six weeks in L 'phe second session of this school will commence on 
ihe (ireensborough Patriot, for said defendants to be j <nt, ifefbJuly, under the charge of competent teachers 
and appear at the next teroa ofour Court of Equity, to | inBoltt depaitinents,    The prospects of the  school are 

could 
•es to 

eptember next, then and there to plead, answer or I iea
r
ve nothing undone to make i'. equal to any school 

demur to the bill of complaint tiled in this case, other- ; ;„ tm, COUn:ry. It is situated in a healthy and moral 
wise, judgment pro eenfetto will be taken, aim the j neighborhood, and in every way offers advantages to 
cause set down for hearing esparteas to them. I parents and guardians   equal to  those offered by any 

Witness,   J.   W.    Davis, Clerk and   Master of our j other school in this country. 
said   Court   of Equity, at office   in Danbury.  this tith 
davol July, ISO'.'. J.  W.  DAVIS, C.  M.  E. 

be held lor the county of Stokes, at the Courthouse in , K00,i_ anj jta success  so far all that its friei .Is  i 
Danbury, on the third Monday alter the lourlh Monday I exp(,<.,_    ]t  js   the determination   of the   Tniste 

July 10 pr adv $'i ■I I 6w 

OSC   S<'t:<::>!.— Misses  Eunice   I!,   and   Rhoda 
M. Worth Kill  '■■   ■■■ ■' School in  the new   brick 

mmOD ::ti'l glorious ancestry.    I adding in the -  nth-w< Jl  pa I  of town,  on the lSih 
views bastily and imperfect-   ol July, 1&09. "M!l_ 

'.■■. •:; resscd, which lead ine to give mj cor- 
d'ial assent t" the  He-solution of your Com- 
mittee.    Like yourself and  the  gentlemen j 
„•-•■ .-•   i with you, 1 have   formed no new 

he World's Great Exhibition Prise 
."ii«'<.l:ii. awai I id to > .   VIEVER, for his two Pi- 

anos, Lou Ion. • »cti  >i r loth, 11-61. 
C    \] i \ i- :; • ;tfi lly   i i i.iu.-   his friends   and 

hand 

| lOsriXl'Llt-.S STOMACH BITTERS. 

For '.he cure of Dfupeptia, Indigestion, Xautea, Flatu- 
lency. Lot* of Appetite, or any Bilious Complaints 
arising from a morbid inaction oj the Stomach or ilou- 
cU, producing Cramps, Discnte.-y, Colic, Cholera Mor- 

In view of the fact that every member of the human 
family is more or less subjected to some of the above 
complaints,   besides innumerable other   conditions   in 

TERM PER SESSION OF IIVE MOXTiiS : 
Primary English Branches, $*> 00 
Higher do. and Mathematics, 10.00 
Classics and do. 1S.O0 
Contingent fund. so 

Music and the Ornamental Branches, as also Modern 
Languages, charged extra at the usual pricis. 

Board   en be had in good  families,   at a convenient 
rom   the  school hou=e.  at J6.00 ® (SAO per distance fr 

month. 

Julv 1, I860. 

ISAAC THACKER. 
ChttVn of tne Board. 

42tf 

suspended animal 
martii me in  Hie   belief,  that  even   il the 

... -i old name ol  Whig shall never again he 
revived as the   proud   designation   of a  tl"- 
mmant   National   party,   our  country   will 
•...• more, at no very distant day, be found 
rviVicin" in an administration conducted on 
•..'.■ name suhstautial principles which were 
...  .,, advoeate.l   by  Clay and   Webster— 
.^..: h broughl Harrison and Taylor and Fil- 
m ;-• and which ought to have brought Scott, 

• , ; . . .i,-nti.il Chair—and which are 
• ..:;-- iciatcd « aii such liviiij; names as those 
.; I'rjttendcu a i Everett, a Bell and a Bates, 
a, Hives, and a  Kennedy,  ■<■ †Hamilton   Fish 
... : a Washington Hunt. 

lie evi  me,  i'-1:'!' Sir, with 
■‥ꀀ :\ fait dully,; '■";'~- 

n.pll _ 
iscerUinly tli.tr which will produce a natural state   of i 
things ai the least hazard of vital strength and life; for 
this end Dr Bostetter has introduced to tbJa country a 
preparation called HOSTETTERS'S   STOMACH   BIT- ; 
TEKS, which at this day is not a  new   medicine,   but j 

'. one that has been tried for years,   giving   satisfaction 
.I to all who have used it.    The   Hitters   operate power- ' 

i ia. I in porter OI   luiiy upon the stomach,   bowels,   and   liver, restoring I 
| them to a healthy and vigorous action, and thus by tbe j 
i simple process of strengthening nature, enable the sys- , 
: tam to triumph over disease.    Diarrhosa, dysentery or i 
i flux, BO generally contracted by new settlers, and caused 

piomptly  attend d to. and t ri 
Ii o: i• ^! i an I packing I 

Wai 'rooms   !■. •   "i't'i    * ['.     I 
-    tfa side PHILADELPHIA. 

July '2 :. 1 • 

ovuers 
care taken  in the se- 

^'treet.  below Eighth, | 

45 ::::l 

\\     TillPI', I' 
TV, ; A.-.I \ I.I Il (JDS I'OYJJ. BEAD*, and Confec- 

tioners' -. > hina U Is, il hi :.-> -. roili: Bot- 
T i -. Inks '. . Jewel and Card Receivers, 
I                              .,,.     Latest styles of goods constant- 
ly reci'tt ed. an     - ild  at  i lie 

No. -J 1 
Julv '22, IS 

:;. •: •.. [>\n ES.-—li 
'...»•— i ■ 

great regard, 

ST1IROP. 

thai   Russian 

i v lovt esl cash prices. 
IV. TILLER, 

I'Ol  RTH St. I hilodelphia. 
-I". 3m 

Vfe«:ro Man   for Sale.—I shall Bell al  the 
A *    . .■.:■; eeiisborough. on Tuesday 
,.f   ■. .... OIlO  MAN, young, i;:_ 
a. •   likely.   'J   ' ■ †i urrhase would do ! 

Sail   .: - o'clock, I'. M.    Terms made | 
;. ..   , . Any person desiring to d . s 
,• m -. i ihe l>- y heiv   i D :...• an ! I 

pr. ■†ired. SAMUEL  PIUPl'S. 

principally by the change of water and diet, will bo 
speedily regulated by a brief use of this preparation. 
j>. spepsia, a disease which is propably more prevalent 
when taken in all its various forms, than any other; 
the cause of which may always be attributed to derange- 
ments of Ihe digestive organs, can be eured without 
fail by using HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS 
.is per Directions on the bottle. For this disease every 
physician will reconunond Bitters of some kind, then 
why not use an article known io he infa'lible? Every 

have their Hitters as a preventativc of disease 

I'"' 
iil ■'• -     ".*." i I i i 

-i   of tho 
L 11V11 

body 
July 

.        '    •'    ijti'.c- <-    Rails-! 
is   caused     j-5  ,. ,. .;,,....   ; 

i]    . _'..;   in   bandages | !•.,• iov.ii i    Cn • 

Inv 
t '- •• .    .     1  •■lit 

:'. iu a hi »ck. 

...:-.j ••'..r.   the   head   out,     -"   i!.:it   they 
.-. i...'. in sehief   and dan- 
-;   ,.; Russian  house,  you 

• v :'..; w       on a Bhelf, an- , _ 
,'.:•:..    - ,.   ihe   wall   ou   a   |>._r.   :i   third    n ACOX!    I   ■■    OX!l      •   large 

the   Jl i       - in • 

45«w 

Mork.- I   shall    as  Ad- 
tl i     I. sell in 
; .r   i '    August 

I .■,.:        :   •  : in  the So <!■ Carolina It.iil- 
.    . ,  . oui lliouse door at - P. M. 

11   C. LAMB,  Admr, 

and strengthening of the system in general, and among 
::.;::: there is not to be found a snort- healthy peo- 
ple than ihe Germans, from whom this preparation em- 
enaled, based upon scientific experiments which have 
tended Io advance the destiny of this great prepura- 
ti  a in the medical scale of science. 

31 PROTESTANT FEMALE COLLEGE. 

Jamestown. OuilCoi-d cuunty, W. C 

The firs; Session ol" this Institution, under the pat- 
ronage of the North Carolina Conference of the Meth- 
odist ProlesfBut Church, will commence on Thursday 
the 14th of July. 

The mo I competent Teachers will he employed in 
every department, and the course ot instruction will be 
thorough and complete; embracing all the branches 
usually taught in the best temale schools. 

TERMS PER SESSION 8F FIVE MONTHS: 
One-half payable   on   the entrance of the stodeot, anil 
the other" i-.t the close of the session, are as follows 

Hoard, including fuel and washing,        $37.50 
Collegiate course, ir»"° 
Primary department, 10M 

Music, Languages, and Ornamentals, at the usual 
rates. 

For further information apply to the President. 
W. C. LIPSBOMB, JR. 

•.'Methodist Protestant. Baltimore, copy till forbid. 
Raleigh   Standard  and   Fay. Observer  copy six times 
weekly.                                                                 W.C.L.Ja. 

July 1, 18S9.  1™  
rLXOALI/S CABUlACiE FACTORY, 

1»ii-:i>.Tiovr SPRDfeg, 
STOKES COUNTY, N. C. 

These well known and popular Springs, situated in 
the county of Stokes, - miles from Danbury the coun- 
ty site, claim a share of the attention of the health and 
pleasure seeking public in North Western Carolina, 
and the State. 

The Proptietor has effected j^reat improvement in 
the arrangement of his House, and is new .il le to ac- 
commodate 800 boardeis with <ase an I comfort. 

The Scenery of this section i- regarded as tn surpas- 
sed in beauly by any to be found in tfie State. Though 
not so wil , broken ami ron anlicus that of the extreme 
West, there is a quiet loveliness about it, charming to 
the beholder. The Springs gush immediately Irom 
the base of one of the noble hills composing Ihe Sau- 
ratown Mountains: the most prominent and attractive 
peak of which is Moore's Knob, distant -t miles. In 
the vicinity ol the spiMi-jsis situated, also, thai be "li- 
ful natural curiosity, The CsWCAde, a visit to 
which   always   repays   the;  trouble.       Every    po 
convenience lor the amusement and commit oi guests 
will be provided. 

Travolili?: FesCllltl«S»*—The Proprietor will 
run a tri-vveekly line of Coaches from Salem during 
the season, thus ensuring to visitors irom a distance, 
direct and easy transportation, without annoyance or 
delay.* Distance Irom High Point to Salem, is miles. 
From Salim to Spring . 28 mile . 

Tei'M'S : One man pel month  
 week     9 00 
"      "      ••  day,      I 50 

Children under 12 year*, and Servants, Half 
Mates. 

These popular Springs are invaluable fo.' their Medi 
cinal qualities.    Tiny kavjs cured Scrofula, Dyspepsia, 
and Diseases of the Chest, jwbea all other remedies had 
failed. t 

jte-y-Tlic geaaen «fi>on» .lime 1st. ,. ;i 
PLYADES SMALLWOOD. 

Mav 27, 1650. 8 -'ii 

BOOTS txxx€L BBOBS. 
Having leased iho S'i'DKK formerly occupied by 

Messrs. (JlI-.MKlt ic HENDRIK,opposite the "ISrll- 
laiii House.'*  1  ami now receiving and opening 
the laigest STOCK of      | 

•BOOTS        ' 

"^"^ SECOI3S 
ever offered in this section of eountry. 

My stock consists tf l.adiea. f.ents, 'il'.sU-s, 
EJo.t s. Vuutiis, and i (s!i«J. .;:•:' 
BOOTS, ,_T lHOESAND}AITEKS 

I ol every variety, style, and price, to an examination ol 
which 1 invite the citizens of Greensborough an I -ur- 
rounding country. 

l buy all my GOODS oi the Manufacturer*— 
get nothing second-handed—and those iherefore, who 
buy of me do not have to pay a seCilllil pa*OaU1 as 
is the case with those who buy of the New lorkand 
Philadelphia JOBBERS: besides. I intend doing an 
exclusively CSI^Il business, which will enable me 
to SELL LOWER THAN ANY ONE WHO DOES A 
credit business. Be sure and call al ihe Bool 
and Shoe Store. J- '■'■ >'■ BOONE. 

C. M. RAT, Agent. 
Greensborough, May 12. 36 

«OOJP TIMES conae at Last I—THE BEST, 
,S    CHEAPEST   AND   MOST   ELBOANT STOTK ( 

OK  Ready>made §artag ami Siutimer 
Clcifiii^f. has been received by ihe undersigned. 

Our Block consists ot touts, punls. i ests. 
made in the latesl style, and in a saperior manner to 
any thai has • ■«-. been shovrn in this n lioi coun- 
try. .'.'. i -!>•:. Iluots. SS)t>es. Shirt ITollara, 
Drawers. WATCHES AND JEWELRY. Pistols and 
Portinonsics, Knives, Cmbrellss, Carpel Bag . ■ . lie. 
In 11 i. evei _ thing thai i- neceaaaryina Uenis' large 
Furnishin; Store. These Goods were bought low, and 
will be sold at pi. :cs defying com] etiiion. 

i'i\\ i II- j .-.ill and you will nol ■ mve dissatisfied. 
'1 •-•• indebted I >S. Archer, or S. Archer k Co., are 

hen by earnestly requested to make paymeot. 
:, i B. ARCHER .\ CO. 

LO'OiS.  OUT ! — THE i I B! 
bcr ha* supplied bimaeUwith Hoises. 1       .-  1  ■ ■• 

forthe accommodation o." all who mav wish giea »v. c 
c-wiveyances to surrounding points. Persons will be 
c mveyed in my conveyances at much lowei rates than 
those heretofoie  charged-    My bor ■ gentle, my 
drivers careful and experienced,  and  everj   attention 
vill be ■† II, to II adei all coin:   I 
ronile "«ld !>•<•:*-":•* I>iiti'."'    All >a fail 
trial.    Call   ■;   Alb    rht*s  Tavern, where   you will be 

[only turn ..-..'. 
A. CUNNINGH \M. 

Gi '   pi  m    r 1, !<• .'8. ly 

\  Large and Handsaanc Isscrlmenl 
. «;i' Hardware—Among which nuy be found 

a variety ol 
Rim ami Mort:cc Locks, 

Stock I. icks.l'ad Locks, Closet.Cupboardand Till Lock*, 
A splendid assortmenl of Cutlery. 

Pine and common Setts Knr.es and Forks, 
A beautiful kind ol Pocket Knives, 

Mill and Cross cut .-..-.. -. 
Uaud Saw—Ihe Palenl Combination Saws— 

Webb Saws and Key bole Saws, 
;'• ici   ( i ail -    Ireast Chains, etc., 

Waldron'a  Grain Scythes md Grass do., 
t'a^: But -  Wroughl ilinj;s 

Screws, i'.'ii-nt Bi is. &c, 
Key's Apple Pea wrs, 

' 6iC ,&C.,&C. 
R. G.LINDSAY. Apri 

£w 

■•■••!       ■ 
.  I.' 

|)|    |   . ::.;.!!' tliriS Ol 

I 

ho   baa who 

VOU    •'V'iiMil. 

t»y   tin    i      Iier( 
.   ...   .  foot. 

-Why,   that    is   a   i Iil 
■•:...;• 

tl 
l  - v .. , it is acliild, but so dirty 

■†   i '' ■' i ! 

VIOKiia'!! 
1?J i\      . 

iot of   Bacon 

i OLE \  AMIS. 

, ■-: market price, 
i'.- ir good  Bces- 

- i • 
mistake i    wax. 

il J it be 1'    nnowers C. G. \ ■:> j S. 
I i Sm 

Vc.sur .   Lisa    bild, but so dirty    .;%.-■   R1DUC IXSTlTeTE.—1 be fall a«s- 
.   :   ,i.,  .    I-:,,,,.     •• Wiifii   was    <-*    -■•'■'   '•    ■■ -   '•   ituiion  wiii commence the sec- "»atjt>u cannot help aslvug.        IVhcnwaa^ „ ,ota| of Board and Tni- 

'.:,.• mother; washed ! 
Id .'    Win will kill it. 

•". ••••. ". • ' 

"'•■.:. '.;., .'.i .i cin 

A ;•-..—M-        i'atriek   Henry Aylctl 
-• lo. J< muni iihtheir respective 
* " Is and stir • ns. arrived in Danville by 
':••• i:'.'... [Mm •sday evening. Win. 
'JU, Jr., was the second of Mr. Ayeltt and 
''■■† i1.-. -. -      •  i of Mr. W ise.    VVc arc in- 
• rt.., i thai the parties went to Caswell, X. 
1 . :•! mt live II es 1 r»m iliis place, where 
Ibi'dneit • lace   yesterday   morning  at 

!.-■†   fhe •■' > ipons used   were  pistols, 

tion i .....  - ■■■' ■ '• ' ; ersessioi ol live inonihs. 
Coutingei .  i.. ,-1 

.'.  M   i>.\ v IS, A. M.. Principal. 
A. i-. F '.       EALU, Assist   nl. 
July '.'- >  ■ -|: |w 

l^EiUAl't:   KORNAli M'llOOI., 
H' Hi >h f ..... A". ('. Railroad, 13  rai/es vest of 
'.    - isborough. 

P.EV. S. !: "-V. PnixciPAL. with efficienl Assistants. 
The object of Ibis Institution   isto  provide for  ."he 

FETER AMD ACil-'E. 
This trying and provoking disease, which fines its 

relentless grasp on the body of man, reducing him to a 
mere shadow in the short space of time, and rendering 
him physically and mentally useless, can be defeated 
and driven from tbe body by the use of HOSTETTER'S 
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, any of the above 
stated diseases cannot be contracted when exposed to 
any ordinary conditions producing them, if the Bitters 
are used, as per directions. And as it neither creates 
nausea nor offends the palate, and rendering unecesa- 
ry any change of diet or interruption to usual pur- 
suits, bu I promotes sound sleep nnd healthy digestion 
the complaint is thus removed as speedily as is consis- 
tent with the production of a thorough and permanent 
cure. 

Far Persons in Advanced Years. 
Who are Bufferingfrom an enfeebled constitution and 

infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable ns a  restora- 
tive of strength and vigor, and needs only lobe tried to 
be appreciated.    And to a mother while nursing, these 

i Bitteis are indispensable, especially where the mother's 
nourishment is inadequate to ihe demands of the child. 
consequently her strength must  yield,   and   here it   is 

• where a good tonic, sucn as   Hostelter's Stomach   liit- 
; tersis needed to impart temporary strength  and   vigor 

111,1 '  K   in  -A-<5 3E" O JS   "VctltXitlOlO 
:—'  3-4"   I.ANI) ion :-AI.I:—Havingd  termincd to move 

I We-l. I offer&I sale my valuable lands, situated 0 miles 
j East of Lexington—one rode of the N C K  Road, ami 
: 4J miles from Tbomosville Depot.    The Iracl contains 
' 510 acres.    It is iu a compact form, and can b ■ divided 

into two desirable tracts.    About   :".u acres are well 
timbered. The lands are well adapted to raisi     tobacco 
They are also well adapted to the raising ol Wheat and 
Corn.    There is on the ; remises 2 I acres ... go al mead 
ow. and a   valuable  orchard.    The improvement;  are 
desirable.    Said lands will be sold pii..,; ; . and if not 
disposed of before the 1st of December,   l_S >'J, will be 
sold at public sale.    FOP further  information  addres 
the subscribe! at Rich Pork, I' <>.. Davidson county, 
N. C. v'-%'- *'• HENDERSON. 

June, 1859. 

ill      V    ..     •    '    ;   !     •■   †I 

II.  BRI ITA1K. 
'J ti" 

"Vi..;*    CAOODS!    HEir   GOODS 11—Just 
L^     i  ceived   and now opening,  at my oid   stand at 
Sumn resh supply of new and beaut   ul Goods 

|e for the spring trade,—eon isting of J 
{-,..       .. .   H     Iware, Cntlery,   ar. I Qu< e. .'"•: n 
n ner. I vai • ol - ' • ich ,i; ■ '■ as are usaally 
iiiac- itrj store. The above Goods having been par- 
ti | in I ' and New York, will b 

. oi ..ii shi rt . redit On 
w||] i, ... oi by the retail. AH ki 
pr,                              ,HIL"' lor Gi • 

Alio for Sale.—-30,0s© pounds ol Bacon, 
am! 41,000 pounds u!  i-iiitl, eilh 
II tai . 

AI   il  I, If 

val-aatolo X^^.OLClts for 
V     SALE!—Tl»e  Bubacnber   offers lor  sale   l.ulri 

• ;. i.,:  :.    One on the waters ol Little Al  manee, 
t aOO acrCH, r-djoining the lands ol 

,;,,!   | md ol hi n>.    On < on the «i  , i - of Big 
I        i      , within i   ajilei ol  ^.' Leansvi    i,  ■ 
aOSacren, ining Frederick I and 
0 .    .. ,     ..■.  i r. iki nd Slinking Kuarter, neai Uriel 
• bu i  ..   mnlaining ICO  acn i.    "i    ' »ls 
mancc   B\     aUCeana* iUe, COB  lining M 

.,  :   ..... en d an I  timbered,  nnd   is '■ '.  I   land. 
XUe s ■■■ i'.i improve I wiih good dwelling 
B0U8      ou . tee.,  and % md orchards.    Also, a 
gnu:] Merchant Mill on the home I   i< 

JACOB CLAPT. 
July 2,1859. I; "' 

Would vc-y respectfully  call  (lie atientiou of the 
teas -I ths South ■•;> Bts* - I their eery larje stock M 
nullvo nnd aerlimnted Fruit Tree*. IN 

ii e    iil and Winter Ti 
This largo and hai dsOSM nssoi'uient has been prolM 

agab d from thrifty bearing tie. -. and worked apt n the 
best ■†■ Ming stocks, athieh i. s m guarantee of unit 
fulness and longevity,  two prominent  ebaraetei 
which should nut be oTerlookad by psrsoas wish 
planl oichai bj ciiher tut iiinrl.cling or family use.    The 
»to« . i ou lets of the following tn   ■ 

i    .nil Apple Tree-. 10.000 Cherry Tr.es. 
l,i .HI' i Peach        •• 12,000 Pbua 
i;.ii"ii Pear " " JJectnrhM 
12,000 Ai.iic.t       •• 1 .'"HI Almond 

: 000 Orapewt—i 
Besides a very MM SSSOrtsSSWl ol Currants, P'rawber- 
ries, Baspberriea, Qooaeburiiss, eic, all of wbirh ■ !i 
be sold on very  reasonable  lerma.    All paeftage   pad 

ipei    r style, and i ph U int nice sen  ■ †each 
i itroa,  nn-i ss i -ni the inrasss wlO  «ths 
register of the orchard after Ihe trsssi are D 
nl. if they lire plaatod iu snoseasion a^ each *. ■! ap- 
pears "11 lllv' Ui i. 

September I. 1868. ' ■■ 

w3F»3Ej.iKrcv--aeeo.-':-.v.','-'.V:: O BAl  hi now receiving A I.Ai.tl.and Ul.bl    \BLb 
3TOCK of Seasonable t;ood«i. among i 
may be found ban Uayodi re Chene,  Bl 
other  Pan j Bilks,   Plain   Black <;i". De Rh 

my Dress Silks, Double June. Robes, aai   H 
•-K-. ia Challies, . aadetlkui lias* 
lins, in sveri I yls nnd quality. 

A variety ol Lawns, Ginghaius, both P.obesaad pi* a 
French, English and American Prints.   Bi 
Upaeas, Debages, fce , fta. 

A »ery hsndaome and eboiee S-SH-IIIHI.I m I'ln* 
broidt-i-lea ami Wttltt) (.nodN, Ma ha aad 
Lace Bel i, I ollai  . Eds 

A variety of new style I hawls, Laci   Bhawl . Pufata 
an i Mantillaa, Shetland Bhawla indiSerenl c. loi  . Ki4 

Ik Gloves and  Hills,   lloeiery,   Ribbon ,  I ..    •, 
. Hushes, Pans, L'mbreUas and Paraaosi; 

Cloths, Ca -. II.-. r« eila and Jsasa, liasjns, 8an>- 
mer sluns for men sad boy. 

Table  Linens.   Birds-eye sad other Map        I'   '. 
Holland and Embroidered Curtains, and a grim I mans 
other pnoils which yon are Invited tocomi       I   '■••. 

led foi your awed. It. O. 1.1\: - '. -. 
alarch, I •■ . "-"I 

| jrugs cfc Modioliioa 2 
PORTER & 'iOUHKI.i,. 

is To T. J.  PATB4CK.) 

Wholesale and Retail OruRiiist-i. 
Aie prepared toeseewte orders for Drugs and . !■†  ■† ae« 
and all articles pertaining to the Drag  Bueiar-i   wiiti 
neatness, accuracy and dispatch.    With lai ■ 
pi IVI I  arrangements  for  business,  ami   wijh   n vary 
largi  stork on band  which has been lelecied Iwith Una- 
..I.  care, we feel satisfied that we can offer ii   itrsments 

- ai ! others who may gisa us ■ 
I b) ■ buy ii- in      ■ ■ "'■ i 

orders bl led with para and reliable  Drags.    ::; 'rial al« 
>n a il! !"■ givsn .■> orders. April ' •" ■ 

1 inn    . 
, f all ,-:    ...        de.     B  I >a is a list •■; 

::   inch,  ^ ply   IJ;   i     la pw 

333Z3IJ."ZBS ! 2 
KMlia-ltlili'K      ilrtttt, 

M       I 
f< 

8 
10 
1^ 

IS 
17 
...i 

:vi< 
IS 
0') 
7J 

.. 

J. B. I 
Greensborough, Hay 1-. 

t 
{niaJs.OlU.i.f—Wblta l.eail Drj and 

mi.I III <'il — A s;real variety i 
Utl—White   Wax,   Whits   Rssia,   Load    ad  Tin Poll, 
| spi-i HI slid   K> i     ...   i i. 

- bail Striping l'i ashes, I srnl I. ai I Paint 
Brushi , Coach, Copal Japan, L< sther »n 1 Demai I -i- 
niahes, French and Aaaerieaa Window < lass. Putty, 

■† '. in gar, Ice, i' r sale at the l't ■-■ Stores >•; 
A] iil  16. PORTKK ^ oi 

:.:i tf 

Xear Tnoniasvllle, Davidson Co., If. C. 
.IOIIN  KENDALL 

i Respectfully informs his friends anil ihe public that he 
i is al his old stand manufacturing Carriages. Thank- 

ful for the very liberal patronage he has received for 
the last twenty years, he hopes by strict attention to 
business, with a desire to (.-ivc satisfaction, to merit a 

'eontinuanoeofthesame. lie warrants his work 
to be made of the BEST MATERIAL and by experi- 
enced workmen in each branch of the business. His 
work will compare favorably with any made in the 
State for neatness and durability. He is determined 
to sell and do work'in his line on as good terms as any 
work done elsewhere,  thai is reUdone.    He Las now 
on hind, finished,   the largest stock of Carriage!, 
Roc-kaways and Bngfrlea, ever offered in this 

I? XCI.B'SIVi:i.Y WlfOLESALE. 
V     DRUG, PAINT AXD OIL WARKHOCSE 

iii Norfolk, va. 
SANTOS, WALKE4 CO., 

[mportess and Dealers in 
Drugs. Paints. OtaVMh Varnishes, Lamp, 

Mactalner*and Paint oils, 
No. 36 Iron FrontJWest side Market Square, 

NORFOLK, VA. 
By our own importations—by special contracts with 

! Manufactures, and cash {purchases, we can sell 
I York rates. 1 Ocl   29. is.' IV 

^laGEWORTlliFESlAE-E SEM1MAR*. 
Si < — 

GBEENSrOBOUGH, S. C. 

T!te nineteenth annual session I fj'nis Institution will 
commence on the 3rd of August, l>v>". 

The course of s 'id/ is thorough and systei J , 
embracing everything]necessary Io a complete, solid 
nn.i ornamental educ.iti«n. The BLTLDINGa are so 
ariunped as to couibint. the comforts of a home w n i 
th« advantapes of S SJCHOOI* InatruC 

niploytd 

J a::.': FAfc   ROTICE^-AI.L i»l.-r.,. ..:■ ASb     . .. 
1?    ,:,;.;.       conditions of tbe ill out It & TMUS '   IOi>i/. 
nnd all painlitl and neural   ic    '■†el      i ol    ;.     Pace I 
,... 1  Mead aded by Vi. r. I1A80N, D. D   S.; M. 
il.    ....:,ire--.  Haw  River P. O. 

•,.  y      ..    leans ol  a ponal-leChair, schools aad 
.. ,• m he ...::■'. i n - coareai mt. 

June 17,  ;:' ,r 

1jK»i:iiiT fio'hs and Barr MIIIStOBMt. 
3  -| . Inker brand C! of all   Nos. from 

I to 11 is     ih  .     ptin full »u] ph i a hand.   French 
Q . .,-.        to ordi r, and   aarranted, 

kVilmington, 1 i ■ i'"> <" 
the Sorth Cnrolii n Itail Boad. 

R.O. LDJDPAT, 
_\.,.. ;. ;      .. Corner of Elm and  Uaricet St     . 

rp^XGFJlSailOXS!    UASARAH ADASU 
1"^     trill <-pen, on Saturday Ihe till her lai 

. Bonnets, Blbnona, Plowera. Bn- 
t, ^.i-.. which forCHLAr -:..-- A: II BE' I n 

rpassed i n l ■ n i arket. 
iom Fifty cents to 8SO. 

,   | I ■ - ,i • IU. 

■' 

7f3s?Tfi   BA»BsW  U.BB.   IOOO Sacks 
Is-Ci <\f    Liv. •   •"•» Rags .. i '   ' 

■2    lids. Molasses.    TOOSucks Mai  hail'- - i I—1 use. 
IEL1 -v "l.l n »M. 

a. Aug.. 1858 t*» 

'<■ :-.!••.«• on S-iintl ail klnd^ of Car 

KiH'kets !   Buckets 1 ! 
! Ei tome 1' 

Patent ("arpi't Sweepei 
I'HI i 

Wood, ii li.'. - sod KitchssiBowU, 
' 

Well R  :   . 8*4 Card, 
i .    gfa i. 

Gardes Li Chalk 
April. 1 ■ :. . K I.   I ISittAT. 

s! 

tATEW Stile sprlnu Hals—1S'»». 
4^   I .. be Moleikis H r Cenlh io i -: 

New ! • " • 
Thi M  '• 'km list, 

The Pi ■ †>a tai I it Hat, 
The I i km 

The Pilnora Blk Cap 
■nd a vai   •. •    ''. •:   styl ■.    Uaa,     ' T.    '   iu 
ai d Panama i !.*.' •■ 

April,  >..•- n ,; usi   • r 

500^ oie IOOO itii-.iMis of : 
- i  •   .      WTII  IT aanted, : 

;■<• Ear II* 
vbicfa ae wil 

i, in ordi i 
us :.1:1.1 I  "l.l :  * •: 

Wilmington, N.C.. April it. 

Jusl recelYOd and   for Sale, lost tor 
1   . >|j of i.i". 'i.-.      ' ' ' •". 

.    . -, and fhe.-. 
So, 18. W. J    Mi'-'A"     . . 

._....-. . hii'hest   qualification;! iaie   emnloyea 
part of the country, nnd a very larpelot ol ™rkne>ir- '     tnit.als 

lv finished, which   will be finished daily;  all of which «■ 
will bo sold very   low for   cash,   or   On   short   time to ' 
punctual customers.    All  workmade lry him Is war- 
ranted twelve months with fair usage, and should i 

bad 

,,,.  ' : '.    ,: . ■†††T   . ladies, and M an"nd^    ed, for'all cases of debRity and before so  .loing.  ask 
:;:/'-;:,,,. \ ,     „' . .„ M ,. , desire    your physician, who, if he is acquainted withth. vjr- 

Usnex. sei^ionwill    [uesof the Bitters,  will recommend their use ... all 
Instruction 

lot of work near-.,       ,.,me.l|s> 

PERMS : 
Board, including washing, lights, and fuel , •       niou 
of five months ._ -•'•'' 

tern  Ladies should by all mean's try this rem-   by bad workmanship or .Material, will be repaired free I    u™^™*cf "^'.iiin^p" all' ',,'.■'-'!/   ini    

; " -SSI--  wh,hing ."   buy  would do well to call and , f^-Njff^ %&?*+ ^ ^ "* 

BS^"- BofMatrlnsr done on   short no ice and ■■ 
very reasonable terms. JOHN  KENDALL. 

rsof the   W'c have oa band all Kinds 01 tar-   grtOFFEE!   CoSTee I!   Su?«ii 
Ji oi the     ?T riaxe and Buggy Trimmings: Consisti • >    \j jUHt reoeivod a good aopply of Rio, 

A-c:... Bs 1, Cli p's Buggy i ,. ,   .   Brows and White I 
u.,,.....,;...:... :•. .1 .. <"'■■: of all colors, l'attut Leather, ,     adamanti  -< tndle*,fc*. R ' 

Sar/nr '. sugar tl 
Laga ra, si.t 

smell 1 Leather, d 1. I • ra*.«.u« Leather, 
,-. ■■ ..■; Coach  Van 
, .... utiier articles, Chen 

;.     ' v. .). M ■ †INNBL. 

Ad unaati si u Ri I. UMMAi 
KT". 

cases of weakness. 

,.-•'.-. «i- L. MI;I.M.I.V._Wo karn that Mr. 
.•••• iley, formely Watch maker in tins city, 
•-:.... in Hi-, ■, -,, .1,,, ,•,,", x. t'., where ho "is 
*••::;. :ii- on Huccessfully the same business 
J '1 witt the energy and perseverance as be 
«"<* witea with us.    Mr. Al. is an active young 

July 1, 1869. 

GREENSBOBOVG11 RICH SCHOOI* 
The   next  Session  will   c.inimence Monday, the 

IN IsriBUliHi aiau m»j «•» ■•"  r-j ;- i imomus, » -, — -v —- -^r«5»—i~A.S.~     f.        1 
WAXTBIN Sin.aii.m- I   i  .-'oiitheru l'eiualc nachers.     ,iealers generally throughout the Lulled States, tanaaa, 
Forfail information, address South America and Germany. 

w, 1. 1. A St; DON. Proprietor. Scovil & Mead, 
«7w NEW ORLEANS, LA.. 

Wholesale Agents. 
For Sal* by Porter & Ciorrell,  Greensboro' 

H.C. Jaly 16,1S6&. «Iy 

July 22   1659      

4     :.;<•.;;:■ lot  ol'Tanner's Oil, just to 
"%_ hand ami for sale, low lor cash. 
November, 1868. W. J. McCONNEL. 

first of August.    Boys in this Schwi will be prepared 
fof entering anv class in College, and special attention j dot 
will   be   given'to such as  wish only   a good practical! 
English education. 

Tuition, per session   01   3U weeks, SSO.     One dollar 
for contingencies is required ofeachstuden! in advance. ' 

JOHN  E. WHARTOX, Principal. 
JuneJOth, 185D. «I 'f 

l>arge Lot   of Ensatan  and S%vede 
Iron, just received—ail sizes I h 
a  20, ISM.    H'; v'    •'■  McCONNEL.  

7 >r Mining Ptirnosea.   We bate Min- 
ers Shovels,Ih-IKSteel of nil  sixes, Safetj   lure, 
le and sintrle. fujiJIea nnd i ;-ii-     ■■• 
vember,  I86f.   j V.-^J.  McCONNEL. 

XE  Carpetfne;. — Ingrais,  Tnree-ply   and 
Tapestry. Brussels, Ruga, etc. 

ct. 1858. R- G- lA-" n?lA'- 
low 

SEWIMC9 M4CIIIKES--Prlee tSO  -1    • 
■ ;: •' 

ry-...i:   \'e AsYl'OT. SSOI'.il'. Mt-.-iranton, •   t 
fe. " -• .  C.— I'. 1  new Hoti or I 

., .        .  ,,  , ,.;.-",  CL VSS   IK n'-r..  and received Alt 
.„.!•...        in the Slab      As an evi     ceafit,!    ,,, M wi.  .   ■•i.liie. 

,..■•■ †  † many lavoi rs by th* Press 01 thi ■ tu« 
I patroi ige n rein I.    It < .; ,.., u» call .,. | laamiae I 
.in; be 1 n rlosi ... J. .-. 1". U.vi; I 

II,.     heing • u«- I 
ipplied I 

- Irness! TEAS :: -1;;,,v lur.ci   rox TEA 
...... at FIRST-     1     COM PAN l.—A  large  lot oa hand 

haasV 
t. s. Brown & Co.'s Stage «««« 

The,, FOI R HORSE COA< HfcS raa to 

- 
>. 1 :,.    . • no  ny lavoi       'no ici - by t 

I patroi ige n rein I.    It < 
■††ni 

may ri •   ■'"' 
I hai         '■'- made to be ' 

rom 
in 1J    ■ †a uh evi      dfl 11- . ally 

CEOTER  SEE»!-Sresli   and  Clean, 
tor sale by PORTER & G0BRLLL. 

4   first rate new Buggy tor Sale, lov 
il   for cash. | W.J.MCC0SSEL. 

Las. 2U, 1»*8. Its 

W. K. C.R) :   '; : v"'' '■ 

■†††• ■† :'"— ''■   '     "'   '■' :'il;' ': 1   lnic% EXTRA CflACHBi as. I1ACKS 
ready at auj hour and for an) P"in,t-   „   n       ... 

C. S. BROWN, Proprietor. 
June Utu, W5». *l 8>>r 

,1 llj   lo« 

jllDe 17 POKTE1 1REU, 

MBST  SfrTlC'E.—THOSE   PERiSOXS laaVat- 
'     ed toW. C PORTERS* sool  socouatfct ISM 

willpleaMOSsas forwacd and  close theii- account* s»' 
J«,.uary lai 1SSS. J^« 1TlU-    *° 

i 



POET'S CORNER." 
.^a 

L 
BE CONTENT. 

Mistaken mortal, ever freliing, 
Grasping, grinding, groaning, gelling. 

Be content'. 

If thou hast enough, be thankful. 
Just M if thou had'st a bankful. 

Be content'. 

If fortune cast thy lot but "iu-nble. 
Earn thy bread and do not grumble, 

lie content.' 

Have the rich, thinlc'sl thou, no trouble ? 
Twice thy wealth, thy sorrows double 

Be content! 

List the lore of learned sages— 
Those wise men of the Grecian ages. 

Be content! 

Their reckoning up of all earth's riches. 
Was compassed in one short phrase, which? 

Be content ! 

The rich man gets with all his heaping, 
But dress and drink, and tood and sleeping. 

Be content '. 

'though in -]••!«■ the rich men gain nol. 
Poor men sleep when rich men may not. 

Be content .' 

Remember, thou for wealth who rnkest, 
'• Nought thou broughtest, nought thou takest." 

lie content ! 

How Garibaldi Crossed the Ticino. 

Had seen, for abouta week, a long article 
in all tho papers bearing the above caption, 
and beginning with : "The manner in which 
Garibaldi crossed the Ticino was carious, 
and may now be divulged without danger." 
Saw it in ninety-two newspapers and ten 
supplements; but always when too busy to 
read so long an article. Laid away from 
time to time thirty odd papers containing it, 

nor. Timer save, that in j 80 that wc might read when wo got time, all 
sturao-e is often given to ! abot "How Garibaldi crossed the Ticino" so 

uniformly eaten off, but some portions arc 
loft to grow until it becomes dry and hard. 
The luxuriant bat distasteful herbage is con- 
stantly   increasing,  and in time crowds out 
the   tiner kinds,   already lessened by being 
cropped so closely and continually.    Another 
advantage is, that stock are more quiet, and 
consequently feed better and keep in bolter 
health. 

The succession   of the  various   kinds  of 
stock   must   be  regulated    by   the   circum- 
stances of the ow 
spring the best past— 
ewes, because it is needed to increase their ) curiously—a story which it   seemed  it was 
supply of  milk, and give them strength to i dangerous to divulge prematurely, 
nurse  their  lamb.    The  grazing   of  lands       "How  Garbtildi   crossed  the  Ticino. — 
with sheep in spring, it not allowed too long i Tried hard all day yesterday to find enough 
has a tendency   to   thicken   the  growth   of j spare time   to   read   tho    curious    manner 
grass.    But they cannot be followed by cat- j i»   which  it  was  done,  but couldn't do it. 
tie immediately, with advantage; at least 
three weeks should intervene, to allow the 
smell of their dang to dissipate, and the 
grass to get a fresh start.—Country Gent. 

FARM AND GARDEN. 
[From the Country Gentleman.] 

Quantify and Value of the Manure of Cattle. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
THE LITTLE STOCKING MERCHANT. 

I!V MRS. FRANCIS GAGE. 

l?nr. 

Wo have fjund the following remarks in 
the report of a recent discussion at the mcet- 
iug of the London Farmer's (,'luli, England: 

The gentleman   who   opened   the   discus- 
sion, -Mr. Baker,   is   reported   to   have  said 
that he had found, on investigation, that a 
cow feeding on 10W ib«. of grass, gave 71 lbs. 
of solid and liquid deposit.     An   ox   would 
produce 1) cwt. while feeding on turnip or 
mangel-wartzel, with 25 to ^8 lbs. of solid 
straw daily : or, in all, about 150 lbs. of sol- 
id and liquid manure would bo produced by 
the ox daily.    (This, we  presume,   is   true 
only of an ox of very large size, and weigh- 
ing about 2000 lbs.;    An ox, if kept feeding 
continually on turnips,  grain,  and  hay  in 
the ordinary mode,   would   produce   in   the 
seven months of Winter about twelve tons 
of   manure:  and,  if  foddered  in  summer, 
about seven tons more.    Thus   a   largo   ox 
would  produce,  altogether, about nineteen 
tons in the yard.    In feeding   in   boxes,  an 
ox of average weight,   it   was  said,   would 
would produce about eleven cubic yards of 
manure in four months, or thirty-three cubic- 
yards if kept constantly in   a   box   for   the 
whole   year. 

In referance to the value of manures from 
farm stock, it was remarked that horses 
was much superior to that from cows, and 
that from old or full grown animals far su- 
perior to that from young animals. A cow, 
in feeding, extracts a larger quantity of the 
nutrative qualities of food than an ox, be- 
cause food passes more rapidly into the 
form of milk than of muscle, or flesh and 
at. Again, nearly all the food consumed 
by fall-grown animals goes to supply the 
natural waste of the system ; whereas "much 
of that consumed by younger ones is absorb- 
ed by the formation of additions to the 
bones, flesh and fat, and this is the reason 
why the richest manure is produced by ani- 
mals already fat and full-grown. 

In the feeding of horses it has been found,   . 
said Mr.  Baker, that this animal produced;.'   ,..''' 
in solid and liquid deposit, taken together, '' 
three fourths in weight of what it ate and 
drank.    A well-fed horse would give 91 tons 
of solid and liquid manure per annum; and 
if to this were added about UJ tons of straw, 
or other litter, tho whole amount made by 
a horse, in a stable, in tho course of a year 
might bo estimated at twelve tons. 

in our former paper the two following re- 
sults were obtained from collating a variety 
of observations made by different individu- 
als: I. That an average sized cow, or one 
fed chiefly on hay, and allowed water freely 
will make about two and a half pounds ol 
solid manure for each pound of hay, or its 
equivalent, consumed; or, allowing one-fifth 
for difference between it and in the usual 
Bta -of d IT ness, about two pounds for each 
pound of hay consumed. 2. That the value 
ol the manure made by a medium size cow, 
in the course of a year, would be, according 
to the usual modes of estimating ammonia, 
potash, and phosphoric acid, equal to be- 
tween $20 and 823, or a little over S10 in 
the course of tho six months of Winter. 

A comparison of the somewhat loose esti- 
mates which we have quoted, with the re- 
sults which we have obtained as to quantity, 
from   collating  several   observations of tiie 
highest degree ol  accuracy and reliability, 
will furnish additional grounds of confidence 
in the conclusions at which wo arrived,    in 
making any estimate based on these conclu- 
sions, as to the quantity of manure made by 
animals fed in stables, or distilleries, daring 
the N inter, it should bo recollected that our 
conclusions refer to medium sized animals— 
cows  or cattle rather under than over the 
weight of 1000 lbs.    If the application  is to 
be made to the case of large oxen, from  1,- 
400 to L',000 lbs., a corresponding allowance 
ttiisf beinaae^'ccording to the gross weight 
and the greater quairtitV of food consumed. 

As it may seem to man}- that the'€9l>mate 
given in our former article, as to the raitiC 
ol   the total deposits, solid and liquid,  of a 
medium sized cow or ox during tho course 
of a year, must oe too high, we" wish to re- 
mind such of the fact that, according to the 
usual modes of managing manures, far more 
than half its value is dissipated bv exposure 
to rain, sun :UK1 wind, while the "liquid por- 
tion is seldom saved at all.    As manures are 
usually managed, there is little wonder that 
some should think them hardly worth   haul- 
ing and spreading.    The virtue has gone out 
ol them. 

Then, again, it should b 

Tap .' tap! tap! came a feeble Knock at 
my door, just at night-lall this fearfully cold 
(.veiling, as 1 stood hovering over the cook- 
ing stove, which, being in the •basement, 
made the wormest room in the house. 

" And shure, wasn't there a knock at the 
door V said l.izze, as she laid down her knife 
anil the loaf of bread she was cutting. 

Tap.' tap.' tap! again full upon tho ice- 
covered panel, tiiis time a little more distinct- 
ly and Lizzie sprang by, exclaimed. 

" Who in the world can be out this frazing 
nigh! !"' She opened the door, and in step- 
ped a little girl of some twelveyears—though 
she was dwarfed and cramped in size till 
she might passed for ten. 

"Buy any stocking to-night, ma'am?" 
asked a sweat, clear, childish voice. 

'• No, I believe not," was my response, (1 
really did not need them, and she turned to 
go—that little one—out again into the peri- 
lous cold : 

" But come in and warm, will you not''." 1 
added. 

'• Oh ! yes, ma'am, for it's very cold," and 
she approached the glowing stove—now red 
hot—and sat down her willow basket, in 
which lay a few pair of wollen stockings, 
and stretched out her little half-frozen hands 
to catch the warmth. 

"Oh! it nice and warm here !" she said, 
looking   up   with a  cheerful smile, and 

Having seen it in so many papers, concluded 
it must have been exceeding curious—the 
most curious thing, in fact, to be found in 
ancient or modern history. Gen. George 
Washington crossed the Lclware on the ice : 
Leander and Lord Byron swam across the 
Ilellespoint; Baron Munchausen was shot 
across the straight of Gibraltar from 'a large 
cannon, and Signor Blondin crossed Niagara 
river on a tightrope, or says he means to do 
it, which, in tho estimation of his friends, is 
the same thing; but—"How Garibaldi cross- 
ed tho Ticino."   Aye, how t 

Went to bed last night about 11 o'clock, 
and had already given the sentinel at the 
outside gate of dream-land the password 
and was iu the very act of entering that 
mystic realm, when—"How Garibaldi cros- 
sed tho Tineino" crossed my mind. The 
thought struck upon the brain like a brick- 
bat gently tossed by some giant hand, and 
"sleep affrighted fled." 

Got up immediately and overhauled a large 
pile of exchange papers from the first col- 
umn to the last; but as remarkable as it 
may seem, not one of them could tell "flow 

! Garibaldi crossed the Ticino." Felt that 
| sleep was out of the question until ho had 
found out all about it. At once drew on our 
trowsers and boots and walked up to the of- 
fice. Having no key to tho sanctum door, 
proceeded to pick the lock with a rusty nail, 
and after half an hours' triggering, got in, 
lighted the gas, took up tho top papers on 
the. table, and there it was—"How Garibaldi 
crossed the Ticino," which had been in all 
the newspapers for a week. Got a comforta- 
ble seat, and laid down the paper to enjoy 
the luxury of impatience—tho contemplation 
of a slipping pleasure at last within the 
grasp—the calm delight of a consuming cu- 
riosiiy which now a wave ot the hand may 
satisfy. 

As the bell at the upper end of the   Mar- 

£XCR8SIVE HONESTV.—Sittinginthi' 1 eoria 
House barber shop last evening, wc woro 
much amused at a conversation which took 
place between a certain well known f.ir yard- 
ing agent, and certain railroad freighj.t gent: 

" There's swindling in all trades hutt >urs." 
" That's so with us," replied Charl'e. 
" Oh, yes!" said Henry. "Railroads never 

swindle. Their officers never steal anything 
that's out of their reach," and with" :;. tew 
side remarks the subject was dropped,.- until 
another well known railroad man ^topped 
into the saloon. 

" K." said Chorlie, "Henry says that rail- 
road men never steal anything that'f. out of 
their roach." 

" Well!'' replied K., "River men Have an 
advantage in that line, by using a lojig pike 
pole with a hook on it. Oh, yes ! riyer men 
are honest; the smallest business thay ever 
do is to break open a box of oranges, steal a 
dozen, and then charge 'cooperage' for nailing 
up the box." 

Henry owned up beat, and soon became "a 
man of few words."—Peoria Union. 

great expressiv eyes looked her happiness. 
" But wont yon buy a pair of stockings? 

Here's a pair that will just suit you, with 
double heels and toes?" 

1 took the article so eoaxingly offered, and 
found they were just what she recommended 
them. 

'• Where do you get them '!" 1 asked. 
*• My father weaves them." 
•• And you go out to sell'!" 
" Yes, ma'am, 1 go two afternoons a week. 
'• Have you no mother?" 
" My mother died three years ago." 
" And who takes care of you now ?" 
" oh : i live with my father now—he, and 

my brother and sister." 
•• Is your sister older than you?" 
'• I>n ! no ma'am, she is only half as old.— 

She was only a little thing when my mother 
died." 

U e buttered the bright-faced one a large 

ler i ket House struck twelve, the sound rolling 
solemnly out upon the night wind above the 
silent and sleeping city, we opened the pa- 
per, and read the "curious" story of "How 
Garibaldi creased tho Ticino." 

He went over in a ferry-boat. 

A Word to Boys—and Girls—Good Manners. 

SUNDRY TJSEFUE RECEIPTS.—A bit! of glue 
dissolved in skim miik.and water, wil] restore 
old crape. 

Ribbons of any kind should be washed in 
cold soap suds, and rinsed. 

If your flat iron are rough, rub troth well 
with fine salt, and it will make them ismooth. 

Oat straw is tho best for filling 'jeds ; it 
should be changed once a year. \ 

If yon are buying a carpet for durability, 
chose small figures. k 

A bit of soap rubbed on the hingesjof doors 
will proven" their screaking. 

Scotch snuff put on holes where ^crickets 
come out will destroy them. 

Wood ashes and common salt, wet with 
water, will stop tho cracks of a siove, and 
prevent tho smoke from escaping. 

A gollon of strong lye put in a barrel of 
hard water, will mako it as sof as rain wa-; 
ter. 

in winter set the handle of your pump as 
high as possible at night. 

A WORD TO BOYS AND THEIR PARENT-.—In 
a recent charge to a jury, in Washington 
City, Judge Crawford addressed himself to 
a subject, paramount in importance, and ap- 
plicable to every community. From this 
charge wo clip tho following just remarks : 

"If the young men who are to be the fu- 
ture men of tho country, wore brotigljt up 
with a more decided home rule, and! compell- 
ed (when compulsion is necessary) tjo devote 
themseNcsto the acquisition of skill'in some 
useful and respectable vocation, there would 
bo less occupation for courts and juries.— 
The engagements and habits of the boy will 
cling to the man, and upon his education, 
and training under the domestic roof, will 
depond his standing and character, and his 
usefulness or the reverse in life." 

SALE: OF TOWS LOTS.—I «haii ten to the 
hithi-st bi(Wer, a large number of LOTSinTbom- 

agvil!.' I avidaon county, N. C, on the last Tuesday 
in July,; 1859. Thomasvilie is the largest and most 
beautiiul.'town in the State, of its age. Its healthful- 
ness, Lea'itiful clean soil, and pure cold water, are rot 
surpassed. I have never sold a lot at auction, but al- 
ways p-'ivately, lor the reason I desire.: to select the 
right kin4 of citizens; and now having succeeded in 
this, ) fe:l sure no   loafer or liquor teller will buy here. 

Ciren Anna Female Seminary 
is located here. We number the present scholastic 
year 140 pupils. The fall session commences the lust 
Wedn-si ay in July, 1S59. There is also another Fe- 
male K'hool to be opened here in July. We have a 
fine .'• i 111 school now in operation, so that parents wish- 
ing to .-..id their children to school, cannot do bet:er 
than to settle here. Thomasville is within forty min- 
utes ride of Trinity College, where parents can send 
their sori to complete their education. The lots will 
be sold without reserve, as I am determined to give all 
a chance who wish to settle in Thomasville. 1 shall 
also o.fer two improved lots with good houses and in- 
closutes.    Terms easy JKO. W. THOMAS. 

Jul/ 1, 1859. 42 4w 

RIM HI\(,II Ol  IIIKII SC HOOL 

Wentworth, N. C. 
.1. M. Jones,  *. B., Princinal. 

The fr.ll session of this institution will commence 
July 21st, and continue 21 weeks. Students will bu 
charged;from the date of entrance to the close of the 
session I and no deductions only in cases of serious 
sickness. 

Board;in the bcBt families, $8 CO per month. 
Ti r us:—Latin and (jreek, ' $1800 

French, 6 00 
Higher English, 12 60 

f Primary Branches, 10 00 

It is \:cry important that nil who intend entering be 
pre-   it at the opening of the session. 

For frirther information address the Principal. 
July ;", 18511. 4:! 3w 

slice oi bread, which   she   took   thankfully, 
on wo went on with our questioning." 

'• And how do you get along being house- 
keeper '.'" 

" Oh ! first rate since sister is big enough 
to go to school.    We all go to school now." 

- What,yon, and sister, and brother; and 
you loare lather at home to weave stockings'(" 

*• Yes, ma'am, that's it; j get up before 
light in the morning, and then 1 get the 
break list, and wash up the dishes, and sweep ' 
the floor clean, and wash and comb brother ; 
and sister, and then we all run away to 
school, and when we come out at night, then 
i get sapper, and do up the work ; and study 
after that to keep up with my class-" 

'• And don't you get   behind   sometimes ?" 
" Never one—sometimes I'm ahead, and 

then I like that; it makes me study harder?" 
And the great blue eyes dilated with pride 

while tho smile of self-satisfaction flitted over 
her face. 

•• Bat how do you manage to sell your 
stot!;in<rs *'" 

" Vi ny, in the summer, you know, 1 can 
go after school, and in the winter my teach- 
er excuses me Wednesday afternoons, and 
I study harder, and make it up. 

"And   who   does  your washing?"   asked 
Lizzie. 

-Why, 
eu tins mormng before 1 
stockings; and to night 1 must 
and iron, and scrub my floor before 1  go 
bed so to be clean for Sunday." 

•• Why, it's a shame to your  father, it   is, 
i-letting the likes of a*wee thing like you 

and scrub; why don't he put 

who  does your washin0 

I do, to be sure; 1 do all. 1 wash- 
come out to sell my I 

jet supper. 

wash and iron 
it out 1" 

"i'ut it out," exclaimed the child, while a 
soft silvery laugh went rippling through the 
kitchen; -that would be great, when he has 
a big girl hke me to do it, and life so lain 
and yarn cost so much, and he make* 

: ho was to put  it out.   where   wo 

Young friends,  are  you  polite,  genteel, 
well-behaved every where ? at all  times? in 
socities?    Good breeding  is  a  fortune—an 
independent fortune.    Courtesy, kindness, a 
noble, dignified, heavenly deportment paves 
tho way   to   eminence,   stations  of   honor, 
wealth, respectability, to  glory   indispensa- 
ble.    Well, young reader, how is this  excel- 
lence to be obtained ?    Where   tho   starting 
point?—In early life,—Yes, begin  at home, 
in the domestic circle, around tho fireside.— 
The very moment you can lisp a single syl- 

i table audibly, begin to acquire courtesy.    Be 
i kind and polito   to  your   brothers,   parents, 
! and sisters, your superiors and inferiors.    See 
that everj word, thought, and action, bears 

j the impress of a gentle, affable   courtesy.— 
Study to make everybody happy.    True po- 
liteness is benevolence, and true benevolence 
is politeness.    When the habits of courtesy 
or good behavior are thus acquired at homo— 
exhibited onall occasions, they become house- 
'iold  worde—easy, familiar  as- life.    When 
you go abroad, mingle in society, the high, 
the low, rich, poor, you arc duly prepared.— 
Politeness of manner  is  uppermost; flows 
out spontaneously     Therefore being at home 
early   as   the   dawning   life.     An   excellent 
writer, touching this question of good 
ncrs, says: 

'• Young folks should be mannerly, 
how to bo in the question. 'Jany a good 
boy and girl feel that they cannot behave to 
suit themselves in company. They are awk- 
ward, rough, clownish. They feel timed, 
bashful, Self-distrustful the moment they are 

I addressed by a stranger, or appear in com- 
j pany. There is but one way to get over this 
feeling and acquire graceful and easy man- 
ners; that is, to do the best they can all the 
time, at home as well as abroad. Good man- 
ners are not learned so much as acquired In- 
habit. They grow upon us by use. We must 
be courteous, agreeable, civil, kind gentle- 
manly and womanly tit home, and then it 
will become a kind of a second nature to be 
so everywhere. A course, rough manner at 
home begets a roughness which we cannot lay 
oil, if we try, when we go among strangers, 
lhe most agreeable people wo have ever 
know 

DIFFICULTIES.—Wait not for your difficul- 
ties to cease—there is no soldier's glory to be 
won on peaceful fields, no sailor's daring to 
be shown on sunny seas, no trust or friend- 
ship to bo proved when all go well. 'Faith, 
patience, heroic love, devout courage;, gen- 
tleness, are not to be formed when were aro 
no doubts, no pains, no irritations, no diffi- 
culties. The highly favored are they who 
admid tribulations,'aro patient; amid rebuffs 
are meek; amid chastisements are resigned; 
amid pains are courageous; amid provoca- 
tions gentle: amid enemies are full of love; 
amid doubts hold fast to fath; amid sorrows 
fiud joy in God. 

man- 

But 

Avoid quotations, unless you aro well 
studied in their import and feel their perti- 
nence.    Our friend the other day, while 
looking at the skeleton of an ass, which had 
been dug out of a sand-pit, and admiring 
and wondering at the structure of that ani- 
mal, made a very null adroit use of one :— 
"Ah I* said ho, with tho deepest humility, 
and a sympathy worty of La Fontaine, "we 
are fearfully and wonderfully made '." 

JKg" A tax-payer in Cincinnati objects to 
being assessed on side-hill property, on the 
ground that it is not real estate, within the 
meaning of the law. lie claims that it is 
move-able property, as during the recent 
rains, some half an acre or less made its way 
into the river, and contends that if a mort- 
gage will not hold it, the hill-side should not 
be taxed. 

t 
SSf It was on the morning of the iwenty 

second at Buena Vista, that Santa |\.nna'"s 
morning compliments came in the f'oijn of a 
thirty inch shell, which passed a few! yards 
overour heads, and buried itself in th| earth 
behind us. 

"Howlcy mother:"   exclaimed   old   Mike 

LjM.13.C3. for Sa-lO.—H.v virtue of a 
DtfCree of the Court of Kquitr for ISockinghim 

county,; I will sell at public auction, :it the late resi- 
dence oi' William G. Webb, deed.on the •» llli day 
of September next, all the LANDS owned by 
the said Webb at his .loath—some six Or sev«>u 
Inimdred acres—situated on l!e»i Agy and Caiia- 
dy creeps, adjoining the Lands of 1'. I!. Wliarton and 
others. This tract of Land is of good cite, containing 
lift)' < r sixty acres of lov»  ground*, and 
the " hole is well adapted to grain and tobacco, and y-ill 
be sold in parcels or all together as purchasers nay 
prefer.. 

Any person wishing to view the Land will call on 
Marl.n Webb or James A. Jones. 

At. the same time   and place will  also be sold by the 
Admini-trator, a woman and three likely 
cniidren, and one boy about thirteen years of 
age, of ;the property of William G. Webb. 

JOHN 11. DILLAKD, C. M. E. 
.lune:29, 1850. 4:! 12 

Tartajstoo'ei Notice.-For the 
purpose of closing thi- Trust executed by Run ;ir: 

& McLean to me. 1 shall proceed to mil, on Monday 
the '"Vli day of August, (being Monday of August 
Term,) .o the highest bidder, for cash, all the HOIK Is. 
.\o!es, Judgments and Accounts remain- 
ing unpaid, together with all other property iu my 
hands as Trustee in said Trust. 

All parties interested—debtors, creditors and 
*«■« iiilies. are invited to attend and look alter 
their la-it and only chance for indemnity. 

JED.  If. DINDSAV. 
Trustee Kankin & McLean. 

July ;i, I860, 4:5 Ow 

fifate ofXorth Carolina, Rockingham 
O    wunty.—Court  of Pleas  and Quarter Sessions, 
MayT|ria,J859. 
Jone* \l. Burton, Adm'r of William Roach, deceased. 

vs 
Ann Roach and others, 

Petition for Settlement and Distribution. 
It  appearing  to  the satisfaction of the Court, that 

Jam-'s Roach,  and   Lorenzo   I) Sairodera ami his wife, 
Ailcy, 'defendants  in this rase, are not inhabitants of 
this  Stfite:   It   is therefore ordered   by   the Court that 
publication be made in the Greensborough Patriot, lor 
six wet;ka successively, commanding them to appear a; 
the uexjt term ol this Court,   to be  held for the county 
of Roc|ingham, at the court house in  Wentworth, on 
the lou'th Monday   in August   next,   then and there to 
plead,   answer  or demur to  the petition hied against 
them. 

Witress, William   M.    Ellington, Clerk of our said 
Court, ;it office the 4th .Monday of -Mav. I3S9 

W. M. ELLINGTON, C. C. C. 
Mayj24th, lS5i'. pr adv $5 KCw 

TVT oiitb Carolina, Rorklnsiiam coun- 
-L"      Vy.—Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Mav 
Term, 1839. 

'J'lioihas W Keen, Ex'r of Elisha A Wright, der'd. 
vs 

I   William Blair and Wife and others : 

Petition to sell Real Estate for the  Payment ol  Debts. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that 
William E Wright and Thomas H Wright, defendai ts 
in'his ,-casc, resile beyond the limits ol the. State, It 
is therefore ordered by the Court that publication be 
mjule 1 >r six weeks successively, in the lireensborou -h 
Pa-iiot. notifying the said defendants of the Sling of 
this petition, that unless they appeal at the next term 
of this Court, to be held for the cnuntv of Rockingham 
at the court house in U entworth, on the 4th Monday 
in August next, and answer, plead or demur, the same 
will be taken proconfesso. and heard exparte as to them. 

Witness, William M Ellington. Clerk of our said 
Court, at office, the Jlh Monday of .May. Ih.'i!'. 

W. M.  ELLINGTON. C. C. C 
May 24th. 1869. pr ad ?-'. 41 Gw 

G KEEXSBOROl'CH    Mt7T»AI* 
INSDRABiCE COMPANY. 

Pay H all lonsen promptly X 
DIRICTOBS : 

James Sloan, J. A. Mebane,        C. P. MendenhaU, 
W. J. McConnel, John L. Cole, Jed. H. Lindsay, 
Jas. M. Garrett,    T. J. Patrick, D. P. Gregg, 
David McKnight, N. H. D. Wilson,   D. P. Weir, 

Greensborough. 
Alex. Miller, Newbern: E. P. Lilly, Wadesborough; 
W. A. Wright, Wilmington: John I. Shaver, Salisbury; 
Thadeus McGee, Raleigh; R. C. Maynard, Franklin- 
ton: Robert E. Troy, Lumberton; Thomas Johnson, 
Yanceyville. 

orrio«KS: 

- President. 
Vice-President. 

JAMES SLOAN,  -    - 
JED.   II.  LINDSAY. 
C. P. MENDENHALL, 
PETER ADAMS,   - 
WM. II. CUMMISG,  - 
W. J. McCONXEL, - 
J. A.  MEBANE, - 
J. M.  GARRETT, - 

- Attorney. 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

- General Agent. 

[.Executive Committee. 

All communications on business of the office, should 
be sent to PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greensboro', N. C. 972 tf 

H1 IGH POIXT PICTIRE GALLERY. 
Having devotee the larger portion of my life to 

PORTRAIT PAINTING—and rain to believe with sat- 
isfactory success—I take this method of soliciting the 
attention of the public to a new and beautiful style of 
Picture known as the Solar Camera Portrait. 
By the aid of this wonderful instrument (Woodwards 
Patent Solar Camera) we are enabled to procure the 
moMt perfect likeness, and without the presence of the 
person; only requiring an Ambrotype or Daguerreo- 
type picture to copy from, together wkh a discretion 
of color of eyes, hair, &c. 

By this instrument the complete form, from a Min- 
iature to a life size is printed on canvass or paper, 
thus insuring absolute truthfulness of likeness. The 
attitude peculiar to each person, and the most minute 
portions of the dress, are reproduced with marvelous 
fidelity.    Address, D. L. CLARK, 

High Point, N. C. 
March 3, 1859. 26 tf 

TJOWARO AS8Otl«,Tl0~ 

A Oenevolent Inttihittnn ,,■.■,,-,.,   . .**'»l|jM 

/or the Relief of the Siek , 
I'irutetuandj:,, ' 1 

In times ol-Lpidemiei. .  ,. j    ?"*n. 
tution to establish Hotpit.. 
cians, Clothing. Pood, -M. ..,,,,  '. ' • »J   ■ | 
destitute totake charge ol 
rents, and to minister, in . 
lief of the afflicted and the htjifi. „    ' - 
It is rhe duty of the Direct,,,. it     

J   , 
personslly the infected district., .J** t: 
ecute means of lelief.     V '  • 
ing members ol the A»soe,a,;, 
names on its books, tubjec to b 
its hospitals, (BM of charge. 

In the absence ol I   i      ,        .     . 
thorized tho Consulting B " '" • 
OrmUt to all  parsons suffer 
a Virulent character. I 
powers, mal treatment  i  , , 
tQey  apply by letter or , • 
treme poverty, btjimut U '' • 
needless to  add  that the    . - 
highest  medical  m;1 , 
most opproved mo.lrrn treetaiei • 

The Directors of lhe   \ 

•. . . 

hXtZf% fin SEWIMG MACHINE*.—THF 
j&aHfeUU QUAKER CITY Sewing Machine 
works with two threads, making a double lock stitch, 
which will not rip or ravel, even if every fourth stitch 
he cut. It sews equally as well, the coarsest Linsey, 
or the finest .Muslin, and is undeniably the best Ma- 
chine in market. Merchant Tailors, Mantua-Makers 
and House-Keepers are invited to call and examine for 
themselves. 

Mr. P. A. Wilson, Merchant Tailor, Winston. N. C, 
having tried other Machines, buys one of the Quaker 
City and pronounces it far better than any before in 
use. 

All persons wishing to secure the agency for the sale 
of the tjnaker City machine, in any of the towns of 
North Carolina, except in the county of Wake which Is 
Secured to Messrs. Tucker & Co.. of Raleigh, and tho 
county of Forsyth, taken by P. A. Wilson, of Winston, 
should apply soon to the undersigned, agents for the 
State. We will pay a reasonable per cent, to all per- 
sons taking agencies. 

J. & F. GARRETT, Agents. 
Greensboro', March 8, 1509. 20 ly 

S.1I I III WOOD FEMALE SCHOOL.— 
This Institution is now under the care of Miss 

ANNA J. LYNCH, whose experience and success in 
teaching, Tvill secure a liberal patronage. Tbe next 
Session will commence on the 2d Monday in January, 
1859. This school is pleasantly situated in the South- 
East cornor of Guilford, in a strictly moral neighbor- 
hood. Board can be obtained from six to seven dol- 
lars near the Academy. It is the design of the propri- 
etors to make this a permanent Institution for the thoi 
ongfa instruction of girls both iu the useful and orna- 
mental branches. Music will be taught by the most 
competent teachers, and strict care will be taken of the 
morals and deportment of pupils. 

Report express tbe highest 
wbish has attended the labor m ii,' 
cure of the worst forms <.i 
a continuance ..| the same ; 
They feel eonfldent ifa n        . . .' 
benefit to tne lUlcted,especi 
have resolved ta devoti r     ,' 
to this very in portent but mu 

Various REPOR1 < ar.d u,,.   j    ' 
treatment ol   Chronic  Din -. "     ,

| 

geon, ha\c   baea  ptibli  . •        , 
and will be sent free of i..,-.-,. i   . 

Address.  I'M Report or   '    .    ..'. 
HOUGHTON, Acting t>urSi K 
No. a South Ni ih Strai t, ; 

By order of :he I>ir- i 
EZRA  :>. HEA1 ...:•• 

GKO. FAIBTIULII. Seen tai p. 

be«t YM.it.- VV.M.w. I 
pny ihe highe-i market prl 
TON. N. C.    Aed  torn fair rei 
ami trouble of tbrward   ■•   . .   •   • 
point on Ihe .V ('.  I: 
facilities for shipping tl   ii U    •    ., 

We   cur.   In.riiab   Onr  Ki     . 
CTO» 1HMIM, by 
at as low pricts as it can I ( 
in this place. KT< 

Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 

HEAVY  not III.I:-V«II.I i, 
SHOES OF OUR OWN M i\," ' 

subscribers would respectful!) 
Farmers, and  ill intere 
of HEAVY  l>out>le-Soi«-«!  ||, 
(both men's and women's,|  uude „| ,."    ' 
and workmanship.    Also, ■ 

la©**/!^!^!? 33olt 
both double aad single, . f .,•; , 
best Northern Bell i.. itl.i 
machinery,   iwiailliid    an I 
made extensive improTi 
style of our GOODS, ai I I 
the proaaeiHloB of our IMI iners, 
cases,   lie  found   to  be 
York or Beaton,   t-.- Q • 
nccordin ; ir. directions,    j 

Thomasville, H. C., Angus)   ]' 

W. J.  LONG, 1 „ 
C. SMITH, f Proprietors. 

January 1, 1859. 
P. C. SMITH. / J 

17 tf. 

pots at u.s. 
, "if the devil isn't aLootin biatiinner 

cnown in company are those that  aro  per- 
ectly agreeable at home.   Home is the school 

le, 
Jil- 

put   it out, 
tbe Nhool books come from, and   the   like ol' 
toatr" 

By i.'us time  the  bread  and  butter  was 
consumed, and the   little   hardy hands  and 

f. 
for all the best things.'' 

Young friends,   you  hear   this, 
heed it'.—Golden Rule. 

Will you 

be remembered, in 
estimating the value of manures, that much, 
very much, depends on tho nature of the 
food consumed. Tho more nitrogen there 
is in the food, the more ammonia will there 
be in the manure. A cow or ox fed on 
straw, poor hay, and no grain, will yield 
manure of much less value than the one fed 
on richer food, with oil-cake, cVc. 

Feeding off Pasture Laud. 

" It is certainly advantageous to pastures" 
says Timer, '-to remove the cattle from them 
now and then, in order that the grass may 
have time to recover itself. For this reason, 
on the best conducted farms, the pasture 
land is divided into separate parts.. The 
animals which require the most succnlctit 
and nuurishinjj food are first turned to each 
sepcrate diviwon, aud alter tl,-y are remov- 
• ;i. the other kinds, which need a smaller 
quantity <.f nutriment are fed there By 
tiiis means the whole of the grass is eaten 
those kinds to which cattle arc least partial 
with the rest. The herbage i* th-n left to re- 
cover itself for a sufficient time and after- 

feet warmed. 
i 

ou 
pair left.     You'd   bitter   take   this 

make just enough to pay the rent." 
s, and   as   1   dropped 

" i must go," said Katrine ; (we bad found 
t her name,) it=> most night, and I've six 
ir left     You'd  bitter   take   this pair.    It 

1 ■ought the Btockini 
hinin time shining quarters into that hand, so pre- earo Whether she w 

maturely won,, she dropped a courtesy and j a "■om'-'nt the old li 
with the most greatefu] tone .said, those before her, ar 

" Oil, I thank you, I'm so glad now. I 
can run right home and get my work done 
and—ugh ?' she added, shivering, -its so cold, 
and almost dark, too, for me to be running 
round to sell any more." 

Away she darted, and as her bright.cheery 
lace disappeared, we felt that a light had 
gone out of the twilight shadowing of the 
room. ° 

What a reproach was that child's simple 
tale to the complainers all around—scarce 
out oi her infancy, yet bearing on hervoung 
heart and hands the duties and cares of 
mother and housekeeper, merchant and school- 
girl, and as bright and gleeful as the summer 
sunshine—as full of warbliugs as the sprine 
bird . *      B 

Oh! none need to be poor—none need tot"1 *?*&>* to tell 'em   that   there 

Tin: LITTLE GIUL WHO HAD SURVIVED THE 

SHIP FEVER.—A few days since one of the 
Metropolitan cars was stopped for the pur- 
pose of taking Up an elder) v lady and a sick- 
ly looking little girl. In the car were ten 
females, five, on a seat, and they will carry 
nine. Every inch of room seemed occupied 
for the occupants of the car were fashiona- 
bly dressed, and their skirts expanded like 
peacocks' tails. No one offered the old lady 
a seat, or made room for her, or seemed to 
care whether she was tired or rested. For 

lady scanned the faces of 
. and then she smiled at the 

want of courtesy which characterizes fe- 
males of the present age. 

'• I say, you," tho old lady exclaimed 
nudging the knee of the nearest female, and 
pointing to the littlo girl. 

"Did you speak to me?" demanded the 
astonished female, on her dignity immedi- 
ately. 

" Why, yes ? I want to know if you would 
behove this little girl just come out of the 
ship fever hospital at Deer Island 1" 

Ten hands delicately gloved were raised 
toward the bell-strap, and ten voices were 
shrilly raised for the cars stop, and in less 
than one minute the old lady and the eiri 
had the vehicle to themselves. 

"Well, I declare," exclaimed the old lady, 

8SaF" A wag said of a woman who 'had ob- 
tained a divorce from her husband : because 
be had a bald head, which he concealed by 
a wig during the period of urging his matri- 
monial suit and the consummation of the 
bargain, that sho wig-led out of wedlock on 
a bald assumption. 

*3S~ A stranger meeting an editor in tho 
street at Boston a few days siuco roughly 
accosted him with, "Here I I want to go to 
the Tremont House!" Tho deliberate reply 
was' "Well, you can go if you won't ''egone 
lonjr!" 

"Sour 
dam- 
That 
who 

roast 

Some squeamish writer says: 
krout is tho connecting link betweei 
aged cabbage and pickled manure." 
writer must have beoD an Hingl>shmrJ 
fed boats to his 'orso, and lived upoi 
bullock's neck himself. 

fl®- An exchange infers that 1 ryden 
wasn't opposed to mint juleps, from a 1 ;mark 
he once made. "Straws may bo madeftbe in- 
strument of happiness." 

. B&' Jiramy.do. you go to school ?"    "Yes, 
'Miss 

hope?" "Oh, 
sir ; to tho school kept by Miss Post " "Miss 
Fost ? not a whipping Post, I 
no, sir: sho is a guide Post." 

1 

nine Company, and of record in  the 1 »gis'ter"s 

sutler for the good gift* of Goa—if all were 
as industrious, cheerful, selfdenving, and 
»eH-saciineing as littio Katrine, i am glad 
' ' 'ugui her stockings, and as of; I see them 
I shall think of her—of the struggles aud 
the conquest oi unselfish love. 

Who can prophesy of her future ?    1 have 
seldom seen a finer  eye   or   more 
face.    She will outstrip   her 

- warnt anv 
patients there sick with fever. However, 
I II let em know it tho next time we meet 
lake a seat, dear, and make yourself at 
home. 

» j office of the county of Guilford, State of No.I 
na, for certain purposes therein set forth, 
Trustee in said deed,   offer for sale,  for ca 
premises, at 11 o'ciock, A. If., on    lues 
2nd day of August. 1859, that 

tor " Colonel, will you lend me a hundred 
to-day . Can't possibly do it, sir. I never 
loan a man money the second time, when ho 
disappoints me the   first."    "Some   mistake 

DIB, 

pXTBI*XO   S.A.XaDE3 

NORTH CAROLINA COPPER 
IN TIIE 

Co. or Guilford, State of JS. Cat tllna. 
In pursuance of the provisions of a Deed 

executed to me, on the 15th July, 1854, by t 
lent and Directors of the  \oiili Carol! 

STATE of \«jitii Carolina. Onllford 
County—Superior  Court of Lav.,  Spring  Terra 

1869.    Henry Skeen, vs. Kineliuc Skeeu.   Petition for 
Divorce. 

H nppearinp to the satisfaction of the Court that Hie 
Defendant in this case is not an inhabitanl of this State, 
it is therefore ordered by the Court, that publication he 
made for six successive Weeks, notifying the said Kim- 
line Skeen to be and appear al Ihe next Term of ibis 
Court, to be held for the county of Gnilfoad, at the 
court house in Oreeasborough, on the fourth Monday 
afrer the fourth Monday iu September, 1869. then and 
•hern to plead lo. answer or. lemur to this petition, or 
the same will be taken pro confesxo, and heard ex parte 

W itness. Win. D. Trotter. Clark of our said Court, at 
Office in Greensooroujth. tbe fourth Monday after the 
fourth Monday of March, 1869. 

„      ,   M W. D. TROTTKR, C.  S. C. 
1 '<' »J» $5 4.-J ,;w 

Jordan EEouso.-The public 
are hereby notified that the Jordan House, in the 

town of Greensboreugli, is now open for the accommo- 
dation of the traveling public. The House is pleasant- 
ly situated one square North East of the court house; 
is large and commodious, and the table is supplied 
with the best of every thing that a plentiful market can 
afford. The Omnibus which is always at ihe sta- 
tion on the arrival of the CABS, will convey passeni en 
to the Jordan House. Single persons, or those 
with famihen, can be accommodated with boarding ei- 
ther by the week or month. Large and well • ipplied 
STABLES are attached lo the Hotel, and good Itleti 
w.llalnays be on hand. Prices reasonable, and every 
effort n ade, and attention given, to make customers 
eoiiitorlable, and agreeably situated 

March ^J, 1859. 28 IT 

FEMALE SCHOOL.—The first session ofj. 
S. RAV'S limited FEMALE SCHOOL at Th ,m- 

asviile, will commence on the 80th ol July. lfoy.-_ 
There will be three teachers, and the number o' pupils 
will be limited *- -'5. The tuition per sessior is fSS— 
this includes all the branches usually taught jn Female 
Seminaries—there beiiit; G* extra charge for marie or 
painting. 

For lurther particulars apply to J. S Kay, at Thom- 
asville, and circulars containing lull information will 
•••eat j. g, RAY. 

July 1,1850. 425w 

January 1, I8d!l. 

t" J'l. t:\t» &, KIRKPATRHH 
i Having opened a GENTLEMAN'8 FURNISH- 

ING STORE, will keep on hand, or make to order, all 
kinds of Gentleman's clothing. I heir Spi'ili? Stock 
embraces Coats. Pants, Vests, Boots, Shoes. Hats. Shirts, 
Drawers. &c. See., which they will sell clieap for 
casill. Gentlemen wishing FINE CLOTHING should 
call here first, as they sell no half finished work. Hav- 
ing some very fine < lotlis and « a««linei■« s. 
and workmen of the FIRST ORDER, they leel c?nii- 
d-nt they can please the most fastidious. 

They also have the  Agency for  the sale  of Itai- 
tlioit 's Sewing Machined, one of the best 
now in use: in tact it is superceding all others in all 
the large manufacturing,establishments in New York 
and Philadelphia. 

Greensborough, N. C, March, 18.ri9. 89tf 

\EW TOKM. AND NORTH Carolina! 
..." The Atlantic and North Carolina Rail Koad being 
now completed to Beaufort Harbor, I have determined 
io locate at Carolina City,   for the purpose of doing a 
Forwarding and General CommlNNlon 
EEUKiliesj.H, and hope by promptness and strict at- 
tention to merit your patronage and .support. Being 
the Agent of Murray's) Line of First Cla** 
l'acketi, to CAROLINA und MOBEHEAD C1TV. 
every effort will be made to make this the • heapest nnd 
most expeditions rente to New York. Vessels will he 
loaded and discharged at my Wharf (adjoining the Bail 
Road Wharf.) and ihereby save CARTAGE and LIGH- 
TERAGE. Particular attention will be given to all or- 
ders, nnd to the sale and shipment of Produce. 

WILLIAM  B. GRANT. 
All sLipmcals of Produce to D. Colden Murray, Nc 

Y'ork, will be forwarded free of Commission. 

W.B.O. 
Carolina City. N. C, July, 1858.—996 tf. 

LOOK AT TOES t-WE »::, •', ,1 
eeiring our stock   >i M*R|.\ 

I ,i II IDS,     (iur mtire |'   i ;   . 
test styles  in   mark) t,anJ ci 
UresN CioodN.   both   loi   I 
alao. a heavy stuck ol Domestic «.<im,| 
vant's wear ; also, a I i   ;.     •      ,       8he#.| 
line and   common   IIAT? .  <;(• 
HATS. LADIES BONNETS—> '   '. 
■omely trimmed ones—and ...    .• . 
articles. 

We will still continue  lo   . 
.Superior Famlij Uroei. ... 
and Rio Cofi rs. Sugai... 
Oils, Ice., Ate     We an 
MI SHORT TIME  to pt      ual   • 
cheaper than th.y can I .■ †I   ujhl 
market in Ni rth i laroli   .       . ,   .     ,     (j 
Produce taken in i tciii 
market price.     F.xam.i .   ot     Itockl 
elsewhere. i . 

Wast Market St., Gl ',K  i . , 

\'AM '.4BI.I-: LANDS FOB Mid 
T   seR on favorable term'  at        | 

lying ibree   and a  ball   I ■ 
on the Salem road, . rtofl 
one half of it la til ■ •      • 
story   BBICK  DWELI   ' •;   ...    '. 
each r'.out  20 net   I '..• 
■ar* outbuildin;:-. ■ ,     |   | 

The   [i aee   i      mil i • , 
lands.    The adjoiaii  - at] ■†» 
cently selected for il it   - ■ • | 
portiona of thi-- plaei • • •  •. 
adapted le the gr< «• !> of i ill li •'■•. 

Persons in want of a | i    weald <!•« 
tb ■ premises.     A en!: .... 
approved security reipi I   • •.  •. 
until ihe purchase 

">! UtKARETl 
Greensborough, Nov. :r       ... 

(<Ri:r.\snoKo-   mntTAIi   «.m; iv- 
M SCBANCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 
This Company offers inducements to the public which 

few possess. Ii is aeonomieal in its management, and 
prompt in the payment of ils losses. 

_ The insured for life arc its members, and Ihey parti- 
cipate in its profits, not only upon the premium- paid 
in. but also on a large and increasing deposite capital 
kept iu active operatior.. • 

A dividend of 07 \t cent, at the last annual meeting 
of the Company, was declared, and carried to the credii 
of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or 
on the livesof their slaves, will please address 

I). P. WEIR, Treasurer. 
Greensborough, N. C, Juue 11, 18".H. 

HOI'S i: and LOT for Sale.—I have a House 
and Lot in Boone, Watauga county, N. C, that 1 

will sell Very Low for Cash. The House has a good 
Store room, and is finely located for that business. 
There is but one store in Boone, and that the onlv one 
in the county. Here is a splendid opening for an en- 
terprizing man to make a fortune in the mercantile 
business. For particulars address Jordan Council!, 
Esq., Boone, Watauga co, N. C, or Rev. L. S. Burk- 
hea.l, Greensboro", N. C. 

Any person desiring to purchase may obtain a bar- 
gain by applying immediately. GREY  UTLEY. 

Loui^burg, N. C. <*.j(j |f 

1?'nrouiace Home Mannfai tui e.—.1. 
A II. Thacker would lespectlullv infoim the 

citizens ol Greensborough, and the surrounding conn- 
try, that hp is now manulnrtaring all kinds oi Hoots 
and Slio«'N low for rash. 

H' is also making all kinds of Ladies work, and re- 
sp-ciiully solicits a call from them. A stock of all 
..Hies always on hand. 

H« pali Inp promptly attended lo. 
April   13, IS59. ;;]tf 

UAEL.-KOA5> HobriCC! 
ToCteHnlri »I«-nU 

SEW, CHEAP   AND   EXIfEDI   .    • 
PBEIOHT TOR THE INTERIORo| •■ . 

Merehaata aad others latfotti  •■†'. 
and U Inter   applii 
eompletioB of ihe North : . '••  a 
leston, Soul 
cheap and expeditions r.   te froi    I 
bet II ■■)K . idto them. 

All Freight. 
North-Esstera Rail-RoadJ sill be t 
OOBUBISI   a 

Ko charge will be i lorage «i 
Goods will he taken c irai 
until sent f< r. 

A Beau bale of i • Iraas] orl 
will be found at the 1 

ineer -. .- 

f Trust, 
e Presi- 

4a .Hl- 

Caroli- 
will, as 
on the 
tbe 

trampling of Jattle; the pasture is never I £e bboTwdtov^ *™ ^ ****** ** *" 17^' tt t:annot be denied lh"™ VprfngTt 
1 '-turns over a new leaf." B 

VALUABLE MINING PROPERTY 
,"p?rU.-,ln0rd ronnlJ'» TI^' MILKS It&TH OF 
GRBENSBOBOUGH, known as the Sortl* Caro- 
lina Copper Mine, containing 

lOO Aoros, 
more or less, together with all thi' 

Machinery, Engines, Pompa, Kilning 
Tools, and Materials    • 

thereunto belonging or appertaining, and a 1 ihe other 
property of every kind and description, 
belonging to the said COPPER COMPANY 

Possession will be given upon the consummation of 

n v     .  » JAMW &WAN, Trustee. 
Greensboro', N.C., May 21,1869. 37 9w 

NOTICE.—FOR SALE.-A tine Two- 
Horse Family Carriage, made at New Ark, N. .'., 

to order, and oi the very best material, and will be sold 
low for cash because the owner has no use for it. 

Apply to James Sloan, Esq., or Col. W. II. Brittain, 
(leeaeborongh, N. C. 

\\ c,na»e now In Store and for Sae. 
T T the largest stock of Goods in Western Carolina, 

and olfer them at LOWER PRICES, for CASH, than 
they can be found. Any person buying twenty dollars 
worll. or more of Dry Goods, and paying cash, shall be 
entitled to five per cent, discount. 

November,  185u. 

JUMt 
and 

W. J.  McCONXKL. 

Greensborougli 
June -.2.1th. 1S59. -II If 

Just at hand. Brogan Shoes In. Hoofs, 
the best assortment to be found, and al lower pri- 

ces. Alao a good assortment of gentlemen* I alf Boots 
and Shoes, with a very large assortment of ladies sewed 
and pegged Shoes. W. J.  MoCONNEL. 

November. 1808. i<j 

Just received and Tor sale by~Fl»dicr 
& Ir'oard, Grocers aiu! Commission M. reliant* 

NEWBERN, N. C, UOOO  !»s- ■■!>. !N  White Turks 
Island Alum Salt.     This SALT can be put in   t||ice 
bushel sacks convenient for R. R. transportation 
8talov-cost. FISHER & lOAKD. 

Received a Sew l,ot or Smiths 
nesann a Revolvers.    A superior article ;  the 

best seven shooter made, and can be carried   in pant 
pockets—warranted to shoot a ball through a two inch 
plank, and shoot correctly 100 yards, low for cash. 
_ Uec^O, 1868.    Id w. J. ifoCONNBL. 

lust received, one or the largest  as 
■r BOrtmenta of Ladies Cloaks ever offered for sale in 
this place: Consisting of Raglans and full CircleCloaks 
Also a large assortment of the richest Dress Silks and 

'-t.    Call and buy 
le  of the richest 

Black Silks to be found in any market, 
a <"oak. and treat your   sisters   to  one 
Silks ever offered for sale in Carolina. 

November, 1858. 

IJAI'tJR 

oa. 
W. J. MoOOKKEL 

HAW4.HKM. 
A fine assortment of Wall Papering, 

Window Sahdes, 
Fire Screens. Sec., Sec. 

Patent Roller ends and Pollics for Windows 
APnl- ls0'-' R. G. LINDSAY. 

4   CARD The subscriber will lur- 
J\- i;is!i the BEST and FINEST quality of [tools 
very lo-v for cash. It is impossible for lum to do bu- 
siness unless he can have payments. 

May, 1859. jr. H. UK ADV. 

Iron of all sizes and or superior qual- 
ity just received low lor cash. 

November, 1859. W. J. M-CONNKL. 

JUST RECEIVED.-A   very   superior 
Quality  of Adamantine  Candles, v hicli will be 

sold low for cash. COLE Se AMIS. 

M OSIEI €'.4\ HE H4BBI-Beingdesirou. 
.    J-„of "fitting the GROCERY BU81NES8    I wish 
Inzcfkt W"?»«"»««.   -»v present atoek.'einsi:,- 
p.fv^r,',^?"":'^ of t,,c Pur,'s, '""1 »est LIQUORS IQL'ORS, 

Any person wishing to go 
into thiabu-iness can get  a bargain by calling on me 
CONFECTIONARIE8, fce. 

artfrMi*-^iL*"Mi 
Ureensboro', Jan. 20, 1859. 

JAMES F. I'KARCE. 

11.' 0 each,    La lies, call 
November, 1 -   ■ '•   • 

« eerjeial  iMsorl uteiil "(lU'~ 
J\.   Grain and Grass 8cS I . 

|;   •. 
s Fall style or Hats and  Caira Tomer     r  , 

J. McCONNEL.    J and Shoe Store. J**/ i: 

Jjeebe 

November, 1858. 

li'tf. 

rtroin 
i«K 

1 

Augusi Gth, IU8. 

4 CCOMMODATI* »W II *.« KA 
..'m. l'li' l!< I-: ;- ai ii IUI | 
hoses, II e ';-. Baggli .  ■; . 
pet aunt arrfving oa thel nd t 
to aarrouadiag poiau.    I.U hi 
and his drieei    • ireful   ind • ■ ■ 
ageni wiU always be al ibe DEI*t>T. ■ 
OSINIBUS, ie..":.. le i   i ...   | 
the town, i re warn d 
BL'tiGII'S   k. ; 
terms.    .\s be baa bea ■ i 
i bees :. .■ ntodaUoas, h<   ! • i.    i« 
courageiucut.    Green , i . :.-' 

1>A1\TB.\«J. — Tl! :  i -.;.;. 
.   p ured i" do Rouse, I i...i and< h 

al short iiutiee and mi (be I 
toas wbi in a di i b oua n   . •   ■†. - 
above business, will plea 
d< n  !:.. . ii 
«t thai i-l=- <•  or  U ,   .- : •    . 
promptly atten led to, 

Jui> a;. i • .- • i -.    •' 

'pilE PUREST MOI/OIM 
I   pvrehasad, i 
nilllam B.Clarke, 
will   k. ||y ,,:.   '.. : | 
the different   \ in, ties -.   » 
Porter, Ale, Lagei Beei   • .     ■†' 
and others wishing Lit)        fur n 
Sad it to their adl .      •• ■ 
d tp aad  to sell ■ pan 
mnch less profit than i-   -    ..... 

February, 1 -■ :. 

m*Ri.\€;—is.,j». 
*J All II. -,r i ■.: •  v    .     i. . 

Windo     G   --■ 
I'll-' !    •   . 

Chron      i •     ••    * 
Pepper, S . . 

I ml i. -      •• 
•     -... .-. • 

April, i-  i : • 

Books and sintt jt.t-r>.     > 
Bool.,,. Blank '. .•"-:•- 

ting Taper. 
Ink. Eat i lopes, St< rl « 
April. 1859. .. ' 

UTe have the heat made! :• •'' 
offered Ibe n       • 

for sale low.    Call aad loot at 1 
Korember. 1868. '•• 

Large Sim I.   ,;S    Yi ...-•    '• 
Z I'll:.  -.   I I      n 

Dec -.:■-. 

\Lartre stock m* t.::<i»«-* ••v1'1' 
HOOP HKI 

i 

A 


